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Violent Protests Against Duvalier

Haifian Congress Declares State O f Siege
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Halit IUPI) -  Motifs rub

ber-stamp congress declared a slate of siege today 
as thousands of Haitians staged violent protests 
in the most widespread demonstrations against 
PrrsIdent-for-Ltfc Jcan-Claudc Duvalier.

The announcement was broadcast over 
state-owned television and was followed by an 
order by the police chief closing the church-run 
radio stations that have been encouraging the 
opposition to Duvalier and broadcasting news of 
the Increasing protests.

The 48-member congress, handpicked by

Duvalier. declared the Caribbean country under a 
state of siege, the announcement said. The order, 
made after, an all-night session, suspends all 
normal rights of citizenship.

The order closing the religious radio stations 
came minutes after Haptlst-run Radio Lumlere 
announced that crowds In Jcrcmlc had destroyed 
a militia headrpiarters Thursday and fires were 
raging throughout the southern city.

Lumlere also said demonstrations flared anew 
In the towns or St. Michel dc L'Attalayc. Petit 
tioave and Gonalves. where crowds Thursday

paraded through the streets chanting a death 
march and carrying coffins bearing the names of 
Duvalier and his wife.

The Legislature's announcement came amid 
rumors of the imminent departure of Duvalier. 
who Inherited power from his father. Francois 
"Papa Doc" Duvalier. In 1971.

In Washington, the State Department said It 
has received conflicting reports as to whether 
Duvalier had fled to Paris. "Som e say he has and 
some sav he has not." one official said.

The Legislature met through the night und

state-run television, which usually signs off at 
night, stayed on the air. An announcer came on 
at about 1 a.m. and advised viewers. "Stay tuned 
for an Important bulletin."

But. hours later, there had been no news. 
Entertainment programs were broadcasted with 
the words "stay tuned for an Important bulletin" 
superimposed at the bottom of the screen.

Anti-government demonstrations broke out In 
at least seven cities Thursday despite govern
ment orders that security forces "take all 
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Some
Reforms

JO H AN NESBU RG . South 
Africa |UPI) — President Pieter 
W. Botha outlined pi ms to 
r e fo rm  son ic  a m p ec  is  o f 
apartheid today but stopped 
short of announcing lull equality 
for the nation's black majority 
and said schools and living areas 
would remain segregated.

Botha also offered to consider 
freeing Jailed black nationalist 
leader Nelson Mandela If the 
Soviet Union freed two well- 
know dissidents and Angola 
released a captive South African 
soldier.

Mandela, president of the 
exiled African National Con
gress. Is in the 23rd year of a life 
sentenec for sabotage.

In a keynote speech to the 
opening session of Parliament in 
Cape Town. Botha said he would 
establish a National Statutory 
Council to give advice on legisla
tion to reform apartheid — the 
country's system of legislated 
racial discrimination — and that 
blacks would Ik- Included In the 
council.

Botha did not announce Im
mediate changes but said legis
lation would be drafted this year 
to restore South African citizen
ship to blacks In lour tribal 
homelands regarded by Pretoria 
as Independent.

He also said the government 
would move to Implement its 
promise to give blacks the right 
to own homes In ghetto areas 
included in the H7 percent ol

See BOTHA, page 8A

Parents Hear School Zoning Plans
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Htrald Ptioto by Tommy Vlncont

Kathie G am ble, left and T ru d y  Morisson look 
over maps of proposed middle school re- 
zonings as m em bers of "L a k e  M a ry  C om m uni
ty ,"  a group formed to keep students from 
being bused to schools far from  home.

By Paul Schaefer
• Herald Staff Writer
With Lake Mary parents on hand 

vo ic in g  support for Plan G. 
Seminole County Superintendent of 
Schools Robert Hughes received 
proposed new middle school zone 
plans In packed sch"c! board 
chambers.

Another meeting, with the entire 
school board, is scheduled for 7p.m. 
February 24 at the school board. 
1211 Mcllonvlllc Ave., Sanford, and 
the public is io have the opportuni
ty to express their opinions on the 
plans. The school board Is expected 
to vote on the matter March 12.

The presentation at the school 
board building Wednesday followed 
more than four months of work by 
the County-Wide Middle School 
Zone Task Force, comprised of 
parents and administration repre
sentatives from all eight of the 
county's middle schools. Sandy 
Robinson, a parent from Lake Mary 
and chairman of the task force, 
made the presentation to Hughes.

The Information submitted for 
Hughes' review Includes all ten 
plans which were considered by the

task force, including Hans C and G. 
which were recommended. Also 
presented were all suggestions and 
modifications the force received 
from the public during the past 
several months.

New middle school attendance 
boundaries are necessitated with 
the opening of the new Greenwood 
Lakes M iddle School for the 
1986-87 year. The school will have 
a maximum capacity o f more than 
1,300 students, but It Is possible it 
will open with as few as 706 
students, to allow for community 
and student population growth, a 
school official has said.

Mrs. Robinson thanked her 
committee members saying. "This 
Is the final meeting of thr task 
force. Our Job Is now complete."

She said the group did "the best 
Job we could jxisslbly do."

Jack Helsler. Director of Second
ary Education, reviewed the two 
proposals recommended. C and G. 
going over each plan hv each 
boundary.

An estimated crowd of 100 
parents, many from Lake Mary, 
broke Into applause twice during

Heislcr’s review of Han G. The 
loudest response came when 
Helsler pointed out that In that 
proposal, students living between 
Lc.igwood-Lake Mary Road on the 
west and U.S. Highway 17-92 on 
the east, north of County Road 427 
and south of Lake Mary Boulevard 
would be zoned Into the Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School, rather than 
Lakeview as In Plan C.

Plan G has their support because 
their children would not be bused 
to si. bools away from home.

The audience again applauded 
when Helsler pointed out that In 
Plan G. the area In the Teague zone 
east of 427 and north of 436. 
including Jamestown. San Sebas
tian. and Northwood which was 
zoned for Rock Lake In Plan C. 
would remain In the Teague area, 
meaning those students would be 
able to continue to walk to school.

Hughes remarked that the ten 
plans submitted to him. plans A 
through K. could have easily grown 
to A through Z.

"It was Important to get as much 
in t e r e s t  and In v o lv e m e n t .

Sae PARENTS, page SA

Sanford Marine Visiting Dying Father 
Killed After Hopping Onto Kennel Truck

A  U .S . M ; t r i t l f  lit ! I ' l l l l 'n lc m - l '  i l ic r l n n lu en l t l/ . , l___ •________ I ___.» »___ l. _ • . .A IJ.S. Marine on emergency 
leave to visit bis dying father 
was (at.illy Injured In an unusual 
Iratfie accident and died a day 
.liter Ills lather In the same 
hospital

Killed Thursday in the tralllc 
accident was Michael Francis 
Dougherty. 21. of 1605 Terrace 
Drive. Sanford.

I l ls  f a t h e r .  D a n ie l  F 
Doughertv. 5-1. nt Longwood.

died of natural causes Wednes
day night. Both men died at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital in Longwood.

The younger Dougherty had 
been on emergency leave from 
( amp LeJuriie. N.C. lor about a 
week, police said.

According to a Longwood 
police re|Mirt. (he marine was 
walking eastbound on Dog Track 
Road In Longwood when he

hopped on the back of a slow- 
moving kennel truck that hud 
pulled out of the dog track 
complex. The Incident occurred 
around 6:45 pan. and the driver 
was unaware the man was riding 
on the back, hanging onto a 
spare tire.

The trucked traveled about 
200 feet then turned north Into a 
kennel, throwing the marine 
onto the westbound lane of the

road were he was run over by a 
westbound Ford two-door.

No charges are expected  
against the car driver. Morris 
Gazmarlan. 54. of Fern Park, or 
the truck driver. Scott Dclcplnc. 
of Oregon.

Dougherty Is the fourth tralTIc 
fatality of the year In Seminole 
County.

—Deane Jordan

Sem inole Seeks Room To G ro w
By Sarah Nunn 

Herald Staff Writer
Space limitations |nr county government 

operations have prompted Seminole County to 
look at buying four buildings for future office 
space. Including two structures within Sanford's 
historical district.

County commissioners voted Tuesday to make 
a $350,000 offer for the purchase of Kirk Plaza at 
Commercial and flood Streets. ad|ncent to the 
county courthouse. Assistant County Ad
ministrator Mont ye Reamer s.ud the ttiuldiiig has 
been appraised at $390,000.

The commission also decided to consider 
buying the Kent Garage and parking lot on 2nd 
Street and discussed purchasing the Masonic 
Lodgeon Park Avenue.
Ms. Reamer said the purchases would hi- for 
“ existing need and future expansion."

The Kent Garage is appraised at 8250.000 and 
the Masonic Lodge at 8225.000. she said Both 
are located In the downtown historical district.

Commission Chairman Bob Sturm said the 
county needs the three buildings In conjunction 
with Its long-range planning.

"I'd like us to look at warehousing land around 
the courthouse for future expansion." he said

The county is also considering buying the old 
Southern Bell building on U.S. 17-92 and Airport 
Boulevard In part to house laboratory facilities for 
the environmental services division. The Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce Senior Citizens

Kirk PLaza at the corner of Com m ercial 
Street and Hood Avenue could become the 
newest location for Seminole County gov
ernm ent operations as the county seeks 
buildings for future office space. The county 
has offered $350,000 for the building and is 
also eyeing the purchase of three other 
structures, two in the Sanford historical 
district, to house expanding county services.

Committee, however, has suggested the building 
be obtained for a senior center.

Environmental Services Director Jim Bible 
r e c o m m e n d e d  th e  c o u n ty  le a s e  th e

See ROOM, page 6A

D U I M a n s la u g h te r  C h a rg e s  F ile d
A Casselberry police In

vestigation and review by the 
state attorney's office has 
brought DUI manslaughter 
charges against a 25-year-old 
Casselberry man In connec
tion with an Oct. 8. 1985 
traffic fatality.

Paul Sarbough Jr.. 63. of 
4 8 5  S e m i n o l e  D r i v e .  
Longwood. died after being 
airlifted to an Orlando hospi
tal. following the 10:41 p.m. 
traffic accident on Oct. 8.. 
Casselberry police records 
show.

Assistant Casselberry Police 
Chief Win Gates said today the 
accident was not a hit-and- 
run. but the arrest, which was 
made on a warrant at 6 a.m. 
Thursday wns delayed until 
the office of the state attorney 
In Seminole County issued the 
warrant, following the In
vestigation.

Sarbough. Gates said, was 
riding a Moped, which ran a 
redllght while exiting from 
Zayre'a Plaza to cross to 
Seminole Plaza on State Road

436. The moped was struck by 
a Volkswagen driven west on 
State Road 436, by Raymond 
Howard Barret. 25. of 602 
Brittany Court, according to 
police records.

Barret, who worka for a 
Winter Park painting com
pany. was arrested at his 
home by a Seminole County 
sheriff's deputy.

He was being held In lieu of 
810.000 bond.

Gates said he did not know 
If Sarbough was under the 
Influnce of alcohol at the time 
of the accident, but tests 
reportedly showed Barret was.

Under Florida law. In a 
traffic fatality, a driver, even 
though "not at fault" In the 
accident can be charged with 
driving under the in flu 
ence-manslaughter. depend
ing on the outcome of In
vestigations by police and the 
state.

If convicted. Barret faces a 
possible 15 year prison sen
tence.

Bob Hughes

In RosenwaId Case

Hughes, Hendrix 
Actions Upheld

Robert Hughes. Superin 
tendent of Seminole County 
Schools, and a school principal, 
were cleared of any wrong-doing 
in the handling of an alleged 
fondling of two boys by a teacher 
In 1983. No disciplinary action 
will be taken against Hughes, or 
Rosenwald Exceptional Child 
Center Principal Rudy Hendrix. 
State Education Commissioner 
Ralph Turlington ruled Thurs
day.

"I am delighted to know the 
state has completed Its In
vestigation. and has upheld our 
very careful handling of that 
Incident." Hughes said. We have 
cooperated fully with the pro- 
sccuter and I have given a 
d e p o s it io n . O th er sch oo l 
employees have also cooper
ated."

A six month Investigation by 
Professional Practices Services of

See UPHELD, paga 6A
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Piece Of Shuttle's Nose Section Recovered
By William Harwood 
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  A 
lagged hunk of Challenger's outer 
skin that was Just a few feet from 
Christa McAullffe's seat on the 
doomed shuttle was brought to shore 
today, an emergency "rescue" sign 
still |K)lgnantly visible on its pitted 
surface.

Coast Guard recovery crews gently 
lowered the black-and-white piece of 
the shuttle's nose section to a Navy 
dock along with large, twisted 
fragments of Its fuselage, wing con
trol flaps and what appeared to be a 
section of Its tall fin.

Two large cone-shaped objects

attached to parachutes — believed to 
Ik* remnants of the Challenger's solid 
rocket boosters — were found bob
bing In the Atlantic and hoisted 
aboard a Coast Guard ship.

The debris was gut-wrenching 
proof of Challenger's brutal destruc
tion and a sad start for a day that 
space teacher M cAullffe once 
planned to spend holding class In 
orbit as the first private citizen to fly 
In outer space.

St-arch crews In the Atlantic re
sumed their grim hunt at daybreak 
for more pieces of the Challenger 
disaster. The surface search, pushed 
north by currents, focused on a 
6 .800-squure-m lle area o ff  of

Daytona Beach, north of the cape. 
NASA divers were expected to be 
sent down to the ocean bottom 
closer to the shuttlcport. where somc 
chunks o f the spuceplane arc 
believed to have sunk.

The dead arc commander Francis 
"Dick”  Scobec. 46. co-pilot Michael 
Smith. 40. Judith Resnlk. 36. Ellison 
Onlzuka. 39, Ronald McNair. 35. 
Gregory Jarvis. 41. and McAullffe. 
37.

Members of the official NASA 
review board, struggling to explain 
the events that led to Challenger's 
destruction, flew to Houston for the 
remembrance, taking a one-day 
break from the round-the-clock

search for clues to what caused 
Challenger's giant fuel tank to 
explode 72 seconds after blastoff.

NASA will not comment on the 
possible causes of the explosion, but 
speculation has focused on pre
sumed problems with one of thr 
shuttle's solid rocket boosters or its 
external fuel tank.

Back at the Florida shuttlrport 
today, the task of recovering the 
wreckage from the crash continued, 
with Coast Guard. Navy and Air 
Force units concentrating on the 
area where the fuselage fragments 
were found Thursday.

Bae SHUTTLE, page SA
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Nation Contribute To Fund 
For Astronauts' Children

WASHINGTON (UPII — From a Florida kindergarten 
class m a songwriter "recognized by many." Americans 
are channeling their sorrow for the shuttle tragedy toward 
a trust fund established on behalf of the children of the 
fallen astronauts.

"W e ’ve had a handful from 85 to 825." Vickie Tassan, a 
spokeswoman for American Security Bank where the fund 

j was established, said Thursday about the donations 
received thus far.

The idea lor the fund was proposed to the bank by 
attorney Delbert Smith, whose clients have Included the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration and space 
technology linns.

"Late Tuesday. Del Smith came to the bank with the Idea 
and tiic need for such a fund for the children of those 
people." said Huger Conner, vice president for public affairs 
at the Washington. I).C.-based bank. "The bank said, we 
hear what you’re saving. Let’s go."

Hardy 12 hours after the shuttle exploded, the fund was 
created, and Conner said the first mail contributions 
arrived at the hank Thursday. The bank kicked off the fund 
with S 1.000.

Five ol the seven astronauts had children as survivors.
Shuttle commander Dick Scobcc had two children: 

Kathie. 25. and Richard. 21. Co pilot Michael Smith had 
three children. Scott. 17. Alison. 14. and Erin. 8.

Mission specialist Ellison Onlzuka had two children. 
Janelle Mttsue. 10. and Darien Lei Shizuc. 10. Ronald 
McNair had two children. Reginald. 3. and Joy, 1. 
Mi Aulifle had two children. Scott. 9, and Caroline. 6.

1’ayload specialist Gregory Jarvis was married and had 
no i ftilth• u Mission specialist Judy Resnlk was single and 
had no children.

An 'Opportunity To Say Goodbye'
SPACE CENTER. Houston (UPI) — Laboring through a 

lngg> night, workers at the home base of the astronauts 
prepared to pay a national — and personal — tribute today 
in a lakeside park to shuttle Challenger's dead.

1 lie memorial service comes on the day that Challenger 
span- teacher Christa McAulllTe. selected to become 
America’s lirst private citizen in space, had hoped to turn 
the shuttle into an orbital classroom for the nation's 
schoolchildren.

Tliost planning to Join in mourning the loss of McAullffe 
. nd her six crewmates ranged from President Reagan, 
families <>t Challenger’s crew and members of Congress 
and astronauts to secretaries and engineers who work 
alongside the space pilots and support their missions.

Ibis is our opportunity as an institution, and as 
individuals, to express our grtef at the loss of our friends 
and sav goodbye to them." said space center spokesman 
John Lawrence

Reagan hailed the seven Challenger astronauts as heroes 
Tluirsd.n night and said their deaths "will only serve to 
sin ngiti. it ihc resolve ot America to continue exploring
space.

Military Health Care Probe Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Defense Department, 

worried about the quality ol military health care, has set up 
an unprecedented review by civilian doctors of medical and 
surgical procedures at Its 168 hospitals worldwide.

C r e a t i o n  ot this civilian-military partnership for military 
medical excel lence is a giant step forward to build 

r* dlhilit\ and conlideucc in the qualtiv of military health 
care atm to ensure c»ur quality of care is. .ndceJ. the very 
best possible the Pentagon s i biel doctor. William Mayer, 
said Thursday

A S I ti million contract was awarded to the Commission 
on Professional and Hospital Activities of Ann Arbor. Mich., 
lor a vear ot civilian monitoring of military medical care. 
Mayer said in a statement

The contract t an he renewed lor a second year for S5 
million md tor a third year for 85.3 million, it said.

This  unprecedented external peer review of military 
tin dicine similar to the one for Medicare patients, will 
dramatically complement the quality assurance programs 
mi tiav«• pul in place in the past two years.” said Mayer, 
tin assistant dclense sci retary lor health affairs.

Sailor Faces Death Penalty
NEWPOR'I R 1 Il l ’ll — In a verdict that could lead to 

tin Vivv s tirst execution in 137 years, a military tribunal 
has ti-und a hi.i< k sailor guilty of deliberately stabbing his 
wime superior officer to death on the high seas.

liu court martial jurv of officers and enlisted men 
d* it" r a n  I m arly lour hours Thursday night before 
litiding Iv in  nifti er 3rd Class Mitchell Garraway guilty of 
oie omul ol premeditated murder, rejecting defense 
claims that the sailor acted impulsively m a rage brought 
on bv racial prejudice

Tin ■ on\ n turn carries either the death penally or life in 
piisort \ unanimous vote by the eight-man Jury at the 
\> wport Naval Rase is required to impose a death 
s* no m • u im h also carries an automatic appeal.

< i.it raw u\ 21 * >t Suit land. Md showed no emotion when 
tie |ui\ < onvicicft him ol using his combat knife to murder 
I.t lames Sn-rner 35 ot Woodhrtdge. N.J.. Iasi .June Hi 
aboard the ISS  Miller while tm a patrol near Bermuda.

Support Hormel Strikers
\l s, I |\ Minn Il l'll — Workers from five stales headed 

lot Geo 5 Hormel <\ Co.’s flagship plant today for a 
soli dar It \ ta lk  with picketing meat packers that the 
strikers parent union says is jiart ot a "suicidal strategy.”

\ National Guard spokesman said late Thursday that 
5iK> Guardsmen I* It from a contingent of HHO sent to the 
plant Jan 2 0  alter violence broke out. would “ hold fast" at 
a n* arb\ armory today unless Gov Rudy Perplch orders 
iIn in to the plant

More than 2 ooo union members trom Minnesota. Iowa. 
Ni braxku \Ms< onsin and North Dakota — Including 
teat hers, .into workers and meatpai kers — prepared to 
d> moiislran on bchall ot Hormel meatpaekers who have 
been on tin (ticket line since Aug. 17

Ollu lals at the Austin plant said they expected to have 
about non workers on the Job today — about 450 people 
lured .is replacement  workers and 350 strikers who have 
returned to work

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Flood* Regional Hoipifal 

Thunder 
ADMISSIONS

S«n lord
Helen J Bryan 
Loretta J Dan*

Frank Knight 
Essie L Revels
Kathy M Flpwen Lake Monroe

DISCHARGES
Margaret l Chapman 
Wilma J Goetz 
Ruby Mail
Edward D Henderson 
ElsieC Hughes 
Midheel Krol

BIRTHS
Loretta J Davis, a baby girl 
Phyllis A Wilson, a baby girl

Two City Agencies Propose 
New Environmental Plans

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Rather than accept the Ir
reparable eradication of San
ford's natural and tuun-mude 
landmarks, two city agencies are 
spearheading efforts to ensure 
their perpetuation.

The Historic Preservation 
Board hopes to expand its 
jurisdiction as a means of pro
tecting Sanford's architectural 
heritage and Ihc parks depart
ment Is offering residents dis
count rates to subscribe to lis 
tree planting program.

T h e  d epa rtm en t opened  
wholesale bids Thursday it had 
received from local nurseries 
and will ask the city commission 
to approve the low proposal ol 
854 for Laurel Oaks and 865 for 
Live Oaks.

The purchase price Includes 
delivery, planting and a 90 day 
guarantee on the trees. Those 
wishing to take advantage of the 
program may place their orders 
with the parks department bv 
calling 322-3161.

The Historic Preservation 
Board has called for Sanford 
demolition crews to cease their 
"unnecessary destruction" of 
city structures that are more 
Ilian 40 years old.

Board member Lon Howell 
said the approximately 100 
buildings in Sanford that pre
date 1946 "should not be de
stroyed and turned Into (larking 
lots."

According to Howell, although 
"Sanford has more than enough 
(larking lots." its architectural 
h e r ita g e  Is b e ing  g rea tly  
diminished with each prc-WWil

building that is razed.
Already, "loo many of these 

buildings have been leveled," he 
said. "I'm  really ronerrned that 
the demolition Is going to con
tinue."

hi an effort to prevent this, the 
preservation hoard wants Its 
charter expanded to Inrludc 
review of any demolition re
quests that Involve structures 
more than 40 years old.

Howell said if the city com
mission grants Its approval, the 
hoard would deny demolition 
permits "only If we think Its a 
historic structure."

Because these buildings are 
located throughout Sanford, the 
amendment would grant the 
hoard authority beyond the 
downtown district It currently 
governs.

Establishing such Jurisdiction 
would be difficult, according to 
City Attorney William Colbert. 
"You're looking at something 
that's almost the same as re- 
zoning a pared of property."

Colbert said the process to 
effect this Includes sending 
notires to the property owners 
and scheduling public hearings.

" I ’m not saying it's a bad Idea, 
but it would Involve quite a lot of 
staff work to do properly." he 
said.

Howell said he plans to pursue 
the request by ascertaining 
exactly how many buildings 
would be Involved and where 
they are located.

The preservation hoard will 
(hen arrange to meet with the 
commission during a workshop 
session, he said.

Indicators Post Best Showing In Year
WASHINGTON {UP1| -  The 

Index of Leading Economic In
dicators Increased 0.9 percent In 
Decrmber. the best showing 
since last January, and a 
healthy 5.H percent for all of 
1985. the Commerce Depart
ment annmineed Thursday.

The Index, intended to forecast 
economic changes, told analysts

United Press International
U.S. oil prices slipped another 

notch Thursday a** Iraq blamed 
non-OPEC producers lor the 
'Tu rm oil”  In the world oil 
market and Kuwait pledged to 
spare no ell'ort to end the current 
pril lin' war

The presidents ol Mexico, a 
major iudejicndeut producer, 
and OPEC member Vi uc/ucla. 
opened a twodav summit in tln- 
Mexieau resort ol C.iiinm on 
measures to hah the relentless 
oil price slide

Malaysia, an outside prodm • t 
generally sviiqi.illulii to O lT< 
price stabilization rtIhrts. said it 
has no Immediate plans m cut 
its erode prices even though oil 
traded on the open market hits 
tumbled by about 87 in 1* ss iban 
820 a barrel within the past two 
weeks.

Bui Exxon ( o rp . \morn
Corp.. and Atlantic Richfield Co 
slashed the price they will pay 
for Wes' Texas intermediate — 
the key I S crude — by as 
much as S2 to 825 a barrel 
Since Jan. 1 th< average posted 
(iriee Tor t lit- benchmark crude

what they already knew based 
on earlier reports on production, 
sales and orders — that the 
economy seems to have re
bounded in December and con
tinues to he healthy In January.

However, most of I lie 0.9 
percent Increase was based on 
two Indicators, a 0.39 percent 
Increase In building permits and

l ia s  (alien by about 83.50 a 
barrel to the lowest level since 
l OHO.

Spot prices lor Britain's main 
Brent crude rebounded by 81.05 
to 810 75 a barrel In Europe 
Thursday alter dropping shar|>lv 
Wednesday West 'Texas inter 
mediate lot immediate was uu 
(hanged at 819.66 a barrel on 
the New York M ercan tile  
Exchange

Saudi /Arabia. OPEC's prill 
( ipal producer, has been driving 
down prices by dumping oil on 
On aheadv gloited market m a 
high-risk campaign to force 
non-OPEC members to curb 
Oielr output and j>n>|> up prices

In Baghdad. Iraqi OH Minister 
Qasstm Takt nl Orabl accused 
non-OPEC producers ol pic 
elptlating "the current slate ol 
turmoil" In die oil market, die 
( )PE<' n e w s  agency reported

OPKI which pumped 30 mil 
lion barrels a dav In l!l7‘ i had 
been tor*-* J »n nearlv halve tts 
oiilpui bv imtl-10M5 h e ro n s *  
non OpEC members were jiro 
during about 22 5 million bat 
rels a dav

a 0.33 percent Increase in stock 
prices.

Without the Increase In stock 
prices, the growlh in Indicators 
would only have been 0.6 per
cent.

/Among the negative factors, 
die most Important was a 0.15 
percent decline in orders for 
consumer goods.

The Commerce Department 
said lhat Tor all of I9H5 the index 
rose a healthy 5.H percent, 
compared to a 0.4 percent In
crease In 1984.

"These Indicators ... serve as a 
clear signal of the gathering

City Manager Kathy Rice says 
she will recommend that tiie 
Lake Mary City Commission 
.ijijmil111 an acting police ehtel 
until a new one is hired

Chlel Harry K Henson leaves 
oilier on March I

Benson submitted Ills resigna
tion from the toree. effective 
March 1. in a December 27. 
1985 letter to the eommlsslou. 
The 64-year old. 1 l year veteran 
of the Lake Mary department, 
will pursue other career inter
ests. including hypnotherapy.

Since the availability ol the 
c h lc l 's  p os itio n  has been 
advertised. Ms Rice said her 
oilier has rel ieved 50 requests 
lor intnrmattmi. m*' 20 com 
pit*ini applicuitobs The hulk ot 
appllc.mis .ue Ironi central 
Elm'll!.i. Ms Rice said, but some 
have come limn Iowa. Illinois.

momentum In economic growth 
at the rnd of the year." While 
H ou se  sp o k e sm a n  L a r ry  
Speakrs said.

S p e a k e s s a id  th e  U .S . 
economy "continues to expand, 
creating Jobs and opportunity for 
record numbers of Americans."

Bui Jerry Jasinowskl. execu
tive vice president of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
turers, said In a statement that 
the “ Increase In the Indicators is 
dominated by stock price in
creases. much of which has been 
due to speculative mergers."

and New York
The deadline for applications 

Is February 14.
Ms. Rice said the police chiefs 

of Altamonte Springs. Winter 
Bark, and Seminole County- 
Sheriff .John Bulk will act as a 
screening committee for the 
applicants and narrow the field 
to between four and six Mrs. 
Rtee said the final group o f  
candidates were expected to he! 
selected by March 15. They; 
would then he Interviewed by! 
the city commission.

She said the screening com-, 
milter would conduct the hack- 
ground cheeks on the finalists

Mrs. Rice said she would 
recommend that the commission 
ap(K)|” i acting po’ icc chief 
during the period between 
Benson’s departure and the hlr-. 
lug of the new chief.

Paul Schaefer

Oil Prices Drop
Lake Mary May Name 
Acting Police Chief

WEATHER
N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :

Southern ( alllorma residents 
chased from their homes by 
mudslides were allowed to re
turn early today alter heavy 
rains subsided, bin olfleials 
warned t li.it heavy weekend 
storms could lurcc them to lice 
once more Light snow tell from 
eastern Montana across western 
North Dakota and eastern South 
Dakota early tndav Gusts winds 
caused drilling and blowing 
snow, p rom pting travelers  
advisories iliroughmil die area 
Gale warnings were jiosied lor 
die northern California coast 
and tiie Oregon coast, where 
Winds were expected to lilt 50 
mj)h today Heavy rains that 
lushed tiie southern Partite 
Coast Wednesday and Ttiursdav 
subsided bv evening, allowing 
some 40 people evacuated 
because u| mudslides in Matllija 
Cunvon to return to their homes 
But residents were warned more 
rain was on die way "We have a 
deputy standing by the cuirun< «• 
to the (Malilijai canyon warning 
citizens that It’s dangerous to go 
hack Into that road." said Yen 
lura County SherllEs Dejiari 
menl Ll. MikeGullon 

"He's going to he Ihrrr lor the 
next 24 hours, or longer il 
needed." he said Another siorm 
was expected to hit about dawn 
today, said Michael Lewis, a 
meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service. The new storm
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was exjieeled to bring less than 
an Inch ol rain lo the Los 
Angeles basin and Iroui 1 lo 3 
Inches In the mountains above 
Los Angeles. Ventura and Santa 
B a rb a ra .

AREA READINGS |9 a.m.|:
temjieralure: 55: overnight low 
|H: T h u r s d a y ’s h i gh  7 2 
barometric pressure 30.33: rela
tive Ili i111icl 11y 70 percent. 
Winds: NE at 8 mph: rain OO 
inch, sunrise: 714 a m  sunset 
6:05 pm

S A T U R D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 12 IH

a m 12 40 |> in lows. 6 23 
a in 6 I o p in P o r t  
Canaveral: highs 12 38 a.in . 
I OO p in lows, 6:43 a h i  . 7 (H ) 
j» in Rayport: highs. 12 11 
<t to . 12 22 |> in., lows. 6 21
a to 6:50 j) hi 

EXTENDED FORECAST:
A chance ol showers norih 
Monday and 'Tuesday Otherwise 
partly cloudy and mild through 
the period Lows in the 50s 
norih and 6 0 s  south Highs 
generally In the 7 0 s  except near 
80 extreme south Mmidav and 
Tuesday

AREA FORECAST:
Today...sunny with high near. 
70. Wind northeast around IB 
mph T on igh t and S a tu r
day ..fair with low in the mid 40s 
lo near 50 High in the mid 70s. 
Wind northeast 5 to 10 mph 
naught and east near 10 nqili 
Saturday.

BOATING FORECAST:
St Augustine to Jiqiitcr Inlet out 
50 miles — Northeast 10 lo 15 
knots today and tonight then 
east Saturday. Sea 3 to 4 led. 
Bay and inland walers a moder
ate chop. Mostly lair.

Legal Notice
NOTICE

THE PUBLIC IS MERE B ' 
NOTIFIED that at ol Januar, 
IJ. 1914 I am no longer 
associated in any capacity «ilti 
that cerMtn parlrenhip doing 
busintt* a* TLC GOURMET 
located a' 7499 Lake Mary Road 
Unit 17*. Sanford FL 1701 

DATED this 79th day ol 
January. 19*4

4 'Patricia K Largen 
Publish January Jt A February 
> 14. 71. W*4 
QEN no

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: U  US! CA 09 
DIVISION C

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION a 
corporation organized and 
emsting under the law* at The 
United Stale* nl America

PE TER WAGNER 
CREOITHRIFT. INC . a Florida 
corporation LEONARDO 
RIVERA. JR andJASMINAM 
RIVERA, hit wife. PARK 
CONTRACTORS A 
ENGINEERS INC .aFlorida 
corporation.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolict ll  hereby given thal. 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
entered in Ihit cause. In the 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florid*. I will sell the 
property situated In Semin. > 
County. Florida, described a*

Lot 9. Block I*. NORTH OR 
LANDO. according to the plat 
thereof a* recorded in Plat Book 
17. Paget 10 and 11. Public 
Record* ot Seminole County. 
Florida

at public tale, to the highe*l

and bett b.dder (or cash at th. 
west front entrance at ttit 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
Sanlord. Florida at II am  on 
ihe lath day ol Februar y 19*4 

DATED Ihu JOth day ol 
January. 19(4 

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
B. /* Phyllis Foresythe 
Deputy Clerk

Publi*h January]*. Jl 19*4 
DEN 119

NOTICE
The St John* River Water 

Management Di*tnct ha* re 
ceived an application ter Man 
agernenl and Storage ol Surface 
Water* Irom

CBC INDUSTRIAL PARK. 
INC . S4S ORANGE BLVD 
SANFORD. FL 177/1, applied 
lion <4 117 0114A. on 1/1*6 The 
proiect I* located In Seminole 
County, Section* 2* A ] ] .  
Township 19 South. Range JO 
Ea*t Th* application i* Igr a 117 
acre COMMERCE PARK to be 
known at SANFORD CENTRAL 
PARK The receiving water 
body il SMITH CANAL

GEORGE JOCHEM. 7741 
LEE ROAD. WINTER PARK. 
F L  J 7 7 I9 , a p p l i c a t i o n  
• 4 II7 01I7A on 1/17/14 The 
proiect I* located m Seminole 
County. Section 17. Townihlp 70 
South. Ranqe 10 Eatt Th* 
application It lor a 40 acre 
IND USTRIAL PARK to be 
known a* M ID W AY COM 
MERCE CENTER II Th* re 
ceivlng water body I* SCOTCH 
GINCREEK

The Governing Board ol (he 
Dlltrict will take action to grant 
or deny th* application!*) no 
tooner than 70 day* Irom the 
date ol thl* notice Should you be 
mtereiled In any ol the lilted 
application*, you thould contact 
the SI John* River Waler Man 
agement Dittrlct al P 0  Bo«

>479 Palatka. Florida 7707* 
1419. or in perton at 111 office on 
S tate H igh w ay  100 W e lt . 
Palatka. Florida. 904 J7I 1771 
W r itten  o b ie c l io n  to th * 
application may be made but 
thould be received no later than 
la day* Irom  th* date ot 
publication Written ob|*ction* 
thould identify the ob|*ctor by 
name and addreit. end fully 
deicribe Ihe ob|*cllon to the 
application Filing a written 
obieclion doei not entllle you to 
a Chapter 170. Florid# Statute*. 
Admml*tr*tlve Hearing Only 
•hot# periont who** lubttantial 
inter**!* are affected by the 
application and who file a petl 
lion meeting th* requirement* 
ot Section 7* J 701. F A C .  may 
obtain an Adminlitrahv* Hear 
mg All timely filed written 
obieclion* will be prevented to 
the Board tor Hi conilderatlon 
in i l*  d e lib era tion  on th* 
application prior to th* Board 
tak ing ac non on th* appl leaf Ion 

Danniie T Kemp. Director 
Divlilon ol Record*
St John* River Water 
Management Dlltrict 

Publlth January 71. 194*
0EN 144

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TH E 
EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: as 4141 CA *9 P
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vi
ROGER D BURTON and 
CATHLENE BURTON, hit 
wife. *tal ,

Defendant*.
TO ROGERO BURTON and 
CATHLENE BURTON hi* wll*.

70 North Clark. Room ,40* 
Chicago. Illinois 40407 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action ha* 
been commenced to foreclot* a 
mortgage on the following real 
property, lying and being titual* 
In Seminole County. Florida, 
more particularly deter I bed a* 
follow*

Unit 771 B. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS C O N D O M IN IU M , a 
Condominium according lo the 
Declaration of Condominium 
and Ekhiblt* enneied thereto, 
recorded In Olllclal Record* 
Book 1777, Peg* 1144, ot the 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County. Florida together with 
an undivided Inter**! In the 
common element* and limited 
common element* declared In 
*a ld  D ec la ra tion  o l Con 
d o m in iu m  to be an ap 
purlenance to th# above con 
dominium unit, more commonly 
known a* 771 B Georgalown 
Drive,.......

and you are required to tery* 
a copy ot your written d*tenia. 
• I any. t »  It on W IENER . 
SHAPIRO* A ROSE. Attorney* 
for Plaintiff, who** addre** I* 
S404 Cyprett Center Drive. Suit* 
TM. Tampa. Florida. 77409. on or 
before February l*. 19*4. and 
III# the original with th# Clerk of 
thl* Court either before ter vice 
on Plaintiff'* attorney* or im 
mediately thereafter, otherwise 
a default wl't he entered agalmt 
you lor the relief demanded In 
th* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and *aal 
ol thl* Court on Ihi* uth day ot 
January. I9U 
(SEAL1

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By Selene Zayat 
Deputy Clerk

Publl*h- January 17,74, Jl. 
February 7, 19*4 
DEN 79
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Pope Heads For Populous India 
To Preach Against Birth Control

VATICAN CITY (UI*I) — Popt* Jnhn Paul II will ->j)<-iik mil 
against artificial birth control during his lOdav trip to 
India, one of the world's poorest and most populous 
nations, Vatican sources said.

The pontiff, also expected to call lor religious harmony In 
the nation o f diverse beliefs, was scheduled to leave Koine 
tonight for the eight-hour Might to New Delhi -  his 29th 
foreign tour and his third to Asia since lie became pope in 
1978.

Vatican sources Ihursday denied the pope. In deference 
to Prime Minister KaJIv Gandhi's government, would avoid 
discussing the church’s ban on artificial birth control.

"It s simply not true." a senior Vatican oilleial said "Hi* 
definitely will speak on birth control, ineluding the natural 
methods that the church allows ."

Gandhi has said Ills lop priority Is to hall the population 
explosion in India, which has 2.1 percent of the world's 
land and 15 percent ol its population.

Pope Paul VI visited India briefly in HMH to participate in 
a religious conference but ibis visii is the iirst time a 
Homan Catholic pontill will tour prcdominaiillv Hindu 
India usa head of state.

John Paul will deliver his Iirst major speech Salurday at 
the HaJ Ghat monument marking the luueral pyre of 
Mahatma Gandhi, who preached non-violence during the 
country's struggle for independence I rum Hi Haiti

fundamentalist leaders have promised to moutil tie- 
monstrations to protest the pupal visii saving -Inlui Paul 
will lead some 200,000 to convert toCaihollcIsm

Arab League Nixes Libyan Request
TUNIS. Tunisia IlIPIl — Arab League nations turned 

down a Libyan request that they remove some $H() billion 
In capital from the Untied States and reduct IJ.S. Imports 
in retaliation for Washington’s eeonomit sanctions against 
Tripoli. The League was to meet today to consider a 
Syrian-proposed resolution condemning ibis month's 
resumption of diplomatic relations between Israel and 
Spain. An Arab diplomat said Svrt.i hoped economic 
measures could he taken against Madrid Kepreseutatlvcs 
from 20 Arab nations and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization — which make up the Arab League — spent 
five hours Thursday night debating Libya's tall for 
punitive economic measures against ihe I m o d Stales

They ended up approving a resolution that expressed the 
League's "total solidarity" with labva and londemned the 
United States lor the sum lions Hut the resolution made no 
inctillon ot (lie sanctions requested In labva

Libyan Foreign Minister Ah Tteiki had asked member 
nations to withdraw their holdings imm (lie United States 
— estimated at SHO billion teiltn 
products and carry out other 
companies. He did not elaborate

uoiu iin i unco Duties 
eihn e imports of l I.S. 
actions against U.S.

Americans Leaving Libya
TRIPOLI. Libya (UPI) — Some loo Americans — among 

the Iasi of the estimated 1,500 U.S citizens ordered to 
leave Libya by Saturday — llew out to comply with 
President Reagan's clampdown ol lull economic sanctions 
in retaliation for terror attacks in Kuropc.

Scores of American oil workers and businessmen — 
some reluctantly — caught Mights to Malta. Koine. London 
and Frankfurt lit a low key departure Thut sdav

Tripoli airport is oil hoots to ton ign ;«-i--vi .nut « rows and 
reporters and their departure went untem'.n ked by l.lhva's 
leader Uni. Mon til mar Kltadah

There Is one more Might h\ a Ktiiope.m airline to Koine 
today before till- deadline explii s

Hut lite KM) or so travellers |ea\log i liursdav said tiiey 
believed all tlietr American colleagues had already left, 
although about 15 American journalists ,u< still m T ripoli 
covering the story.

S c h o o l  B o o k  F o r  T h e  B o a r d
A thick honk containing the 

lloor plans and site plans ol all 
•II schools m Seminole Countv 
has been published, and the 
School Hoard ol Sem inole 
County got it Iirst look at n 
during their regular meeting 
Wednesday night 

Assistant Superintendent lui 
Facilities and Transportation 
Henny Arnold delivered tin* 
book, titled "Florida Inventory ol 
School Houses - Floor Plans lor 
Our Schools" to board members

ift S tilt for

Mobile Home Tax 
Is CLaimed Illegal

Kvsnlne MtraM, Sanford, FI.

MIcImmI McClellead
TALLAHASSEE  (U P !) -  

Florida owes $20 million In 
Illega lly -co llected  taxes to 
80,000 mobile home owners, the 
director of the Federation of 
Mobile Home Owners of Florida 
said Thursday.

The Department of Revenue 
has collected $50 million in sales 
taxes on non-dealer sales of used 
mobile homes In the last 13 
years. Fred Yontcck said, though 
the Hlutc statute of limitations 
will allow recovery of damges 
going back only five years. He 
urged affected home owners to 
join a class action suit against 
the state now under consid
eration in a Leon County court.

"At issue here Is whether or 
not sales tax was collected il
legally.*’ Yontcck said. "W eTe 
looking at $20 million."

Stale statutes do allow for a 
sides tax on sales of new mobile 
homes. Yonteck said, but not 
u n t i l  l a s t  y e a r  d i d  th e  
Legislature approve the tax on 
resales that do not Involve a 
dealer or realtor.

Department of Revenue of
ficials have said they never 
intended to exempt non-dealer 
sales from taxation, and the 
remedial 1985 legislation merely 
"affirms" that fact.

"This Is Ihe first time they’ve 
hud the authority to collect sales 
taxes on Isolated and casual 
mobile home sales." Yonteck 
said. "I don’t understand how a 
representative of the state of 
Florida can go out and collect a 
l it x an d  t h e n  h a v e  th e

Legislature validate It."
Palm Beach residents Claude 

and Annette Moore filed suit last 
October against the Department 
o f Revenue and Comptroller 
Gerald Lewis to recover $2,100 
In sales taxes on 12 mobile 
homes they purchased since 
1981. On Jan. 15, Judge Miner 
certified the case as a class 
action suit.

Anyone who paid sales tax on 
a non-dealer m obile home 
purchase between July 19 1981 
and June 30 1985 has until 
April 1 to apply for a refund. 
Miner ruled. If the case is 
eventually decided against the 
state, those applicants should 
get refunds ranging from $100 
tofl.BOO.

Dominic Calabro. executive 
director or the self-styled gov
ernment watchdog group Florida 
Taxwatch. said the department's 
claim of a remedial tax was 
legally questionable and would 
"pull the rug out from under 
taxpayers."

"It could set for taxpayers a 
very dangerous precedent.’ * 
Calabro sald."An entire section 
(o f proposed tax law} was 
omitted 13 years ago. Then the 
department discovered and said 
*uh-oh.' They kept on collecting 
it. when they should have 
stopped collecting and had the 
legislature rem edy it right 
away."

Mobile home owners who 
think they have a claim can get 
claim forms from their local tax 
office. Yonteck said.

Libyan Embargo Stiffened

lie s.iid imhtli.ltlon <>t tlit- bonk 
vv.is tin- riilitnii.itiimi ol two years 
ot wm k .nut n would i out time to 
he tipd.iird .i-. rhanges .ire made.

One ol t In 11si s ul the bonk will 
be tii.it hoard members, con* 
traitors, ami malntenaiiee tie* 
parttienis w ill rapidly be able to 
pinpoint i lussronms reported to 
n e ed  r e p a i r s  or  s e r v i c e  
throughout the district, it was 
said

— Paul Schaefer

B y Ira  It. A lia s
WASHINGTON |UPI) -  The 

administration prepared new 
regulations Thursday to block 
American oil companies from 
transfering their production of 
Libyan oil to other nations and 
letting Mnammar Khadafy "reap 
a windfall."

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the administration 
had no evidence to back up a 
report In The Washington Post 
on Thursday that four U.S. oil 
companies had evaded the spirit 
of tin* economic sanctions Presi
dent Keagan ordered earlier this 
month by selling their produc
tion to companies of allied na
tions willing to do business with 
Khadafy.

The sanctions, plus an order 
for all Americans to leave Libya 
by Saturday, were Imposed to 
punish Khadafy for his alleged 
role in worldwide terrorism, 
particularly the Dec. 27 airport 
assaults in Rome and Vienna 
l licit killed 19 people, including 
five Americans.

The Post, (junting diplomatic 
and industry sources in Tripoli, 
said (lie oil companies' actions 
l c c l i n i c a l l y  c o m p ly  w i th  
Reagan's original order but in 
effect undercut the embargo.

As a result, Libya has not tost 
any nil Income, which was one of 
Hu- aims of the embargo, the 
Post said.

"We have no evidence that 
U.S oil companies have shifted 
operations or assets to third 
cou n tries  or fo re ign  su b 
sidiaries." Speakessaid.

The companies involved, the 
newspaper reported, are Oc
cidental. Amerada Hess. Conoco 
.md Marathon.

Under the transactions, one 
Industry source said, the four 
companies transfer their share of 
Libyan oil to subsidiaries in 
Hrltain or "in certain foreign tax 
havers."

Conoco Inc. said in a state
ment: "We arc not now and have

not since the executive orders 
were issued lifted any Libyan 
crude, sold any Libyan crude, 
made any payment to Libya or 
profited in any way front any 
Libyan activity, contract or ar
rangement."

Occidental also denied in a 
statement from Vice President 
Frank A sh ley  that it has 
exported or transferred "a single 
barrel of oil from Libya since the 
sanctions were put Into effect."

Speakes said new guidelines 
will he Issued soon and. "W e 
fully expect companies to com
ply with the executive orders 
Issued by the president and wc 
have no reason to believe they 
arc taking actions inconsistent 
with the orders.

"Our goal la that U.S. econom
ic ties with Libya be sharply and 
expeditiously reduced and ul
timately severed, that all Ameri
cans working In Libya leave, 
that other nations be encouraged 
to take actions against Khadafy 
and that Khadafy not reap a 
windfall," Speakes said.

"W e are determining whai 
actions should be taken with 
regard to Libyan-related activi
ties of certain companies in 
order to reduce their Involve
ment with Libya without ut the 
same time providing any eco
nomic benefit to Libya," he said.

If Reagan refuses to accept the 
arrangement for loaning the oil 
output. "The effect could be 
Americans would simply have to 
abandon their Libyan holdings." 
allowing the Libyans "to lake 
over billions of dollars' worth of 
assets for nothing." a source told 
the Post.

As for allies who are taking 
over oil production from the 
American firms. Speakes said 
they technically were living up 
to promises not to undercut the 
embargo because the pledge was 
t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t s  
themselves — not necessarily 
businesses — would refrain from 
taking up the slack.

Don't tell anyone only 17 more couples can 
enroll in our class. Seem s many people p lan 
ning to build a house want to better understand 
and manage the actual construction. They 
know it’ll save them a lot of money. In our 
two-day class we cover all the facts from how 
to choose a contractor to lot purchase, perm its, 
scheduling, pay policy, insurance and laws. 
We also include workshops to review and 
evaluate actual house plans and detail energy
saving options. And the total class fee for a 
couple is only $150. So, if you want to be one 
of the rem aining 17 couples able to attend th is 
valuable class, ca ll us today for details.

FIOMOA CONSTRICTION SCHOOL INC.
7431 Conroy Road • Orlando Florida 32811 
(305) 293 0048 (8(D) 1324785

1100 S. French Ave., Sanford 322-7953

STERCHI’S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

TOMORROW'S
STERCHI'S SPECTACULAR

10-HOVR
s w p n s A u

S A T U R D A Y

8  A .M. '*116 P.M.
DontmiMit!

c o r n s  *  D O N U T S  lor
Early Bird Shoppers

3653 Orlando Dr
Situ*- Hours Sul .t.i, 
Mnn Ihtu Sot 4 a m

Sanford
10 A*.* 6 PM
‘J PM
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Pentagon's TOEs 
Need Trimming

Terrorism is the most clear and present 
threat to our national security. No wonder the 
Reagan administration has beefed up the 
Pentagon’s counterterrorism program. Man
power of special forces has been increased 
from 10.000 lo 25.000 and the budget this 
year is S I.2 billion.

Hut the special forces aren’t ready for 
combat. When the TWA jet was hijacked by 
terrorists over the Mediterranean, the Army's 
counterterrorist Delta Force was alerted at 
Fort Bragg. N.C.. but there were no transport 
planes available to take them to the scene of 
the action. The special forces lack air support 
and equipment. Operational plans have not 
been coordinated.

The problem is so serious that the Pen
tagon's senior civilian in charge of special 
forces is ready to throw up his hands. Noel C. 
Koch, the Pentagon official, said in a recent 
news interview that he would support 
proposals in Congress to create a single joint 
agency to take over direction of special 
operations. That would put commandos like 
the Delta Force and the Navy’s Seals under an 
independent command and take them 
partially out of the control of the separate 
services.

"W e’ve got bands that are in a higher state 
of readiness than some of our special 
operations assets." Koch said.

The special forces are treated like step
children by the services. They are passed over 
in favor of regular units at budget time. It 
took 17 years for the Army to deliver new 
field radios to its special forces. Regular Army 
units had higher priority.

And there are jurisdictional rivalries be
tween tiie services. One service doesn't like to 
provide support or backup to another sendee. 
All the services want to play the leading role, 
and all of them want a part of any important 
action.

Thus the Delta Force depended upon Navy 
helicopters with Marine pilots to carry them 
to tin l s Embassy in Tehan to rescue the 
hostages in 1980 The mission might not 
have been aborted and eight Americans 
might not have lost their lives If the Air Force 
had handled all of the air transport for the 
mission The Air Force had suitable helicop- 
n rs and pilots trained for long Rights over 
land, bin they weren't used. The Navy didn’t 
want them living from a Navy carrier.

The Air Force doesn't much like the 
support role, anyway. Recently it proposed to 
transfer its long-range helicopters to the 
Army, and the Army agreed, but Congress 
put as foot down. The Air Force doesn't want 
any oi its pilots to be helicopter pilots. They 
don't lit the Air Force image. They don't take 
oft tor the wild blue yonder.

We have a defense establishment to carry 
out certain urgent, life-and-dcath missions, 
vital to our national security, and not simply 
to strike romantic poses tor recruiting 
posters Fighting men must have esprit, but 
they also must be realists, with a keen sense 
o! g o a l s  and objectives. Warriors they must 
be. loyal and true, but combat Is not an end in 
itselt '1 he aim of every operation is success 
and survival. War is not a game to be played 
by adolescents pumped up by college 
cheerleaders.

The spot lal forces problem is not the most 
serious problem m the Pentagon, only the 
most acute and most visible, because the 
terrorist threat is so immediate. If we had to 
• all on our regular forces tor action, we would 
disi over readiness problems with many of 
them too.

II tiie problem were eonlined to the special 
forces mission, ii could be solved in isolation.
It is not. Creation of another joint command 
would assure no better control over the 
budget di.m the existence of joint commands 
ior other missions has done. The last word 
remains with tiie separate services, and the 
Joint Chiefs roll logs for each other when they 
sit around the table at the highest joint level 
of all.

The military hnrurrhy must be unified at 
the top for once and for all. Such action is 
contemplated bv the Congress. Sens. Barrv 
Goldwater. K-Ariz. and Sam Nunn. D-Ga.. and 
Rep 1 es Aspin. D-Wis.. are pushing for 
Pentagon reform The etlort will fail withoul 
widespread interest and public support.

BERRYS WORLD

The Congressional Budget Office and the 
OfTIce of Management and Budget have recently 
agreed on one Important projection: Both 
agencies now believe that the federal deficit for 
the current fiscal year, which ends Sept. 30. will 
be $220 billion — a record high exceeding last 
year's previous high of $212 billion. The current 
fiscal year also saw the national debt exreed $2 
trillion —a doubling of the debt level In the past 
five years.

I'm sure that my readers don't expect me. a 
longtime Democrat, to agree with very much 
that Ronald Reagan does as president, and they 
are right; I disagree heartily with nearly the 
entire thrust of this administration, both at 
home and abroad. But no development during 
these past five years has so surprised me as to 
see a supposedly conservative president add 
more to the national debt on his watch than all 
his predecessors combined have added In llu- 
last two centuries.

Some authorities. Including the highly re
garded Northwestern University Professor Rob
ert Eisner, argue that we are exaggerating the 
danger of the deficit, but as a liberal often 
accused of :.t.pporting too much spending for 
government programs. I am alarmed about the 
last-mounting deficits of recent years. The 
Interest on the national debt Is now the third

largest part of the federal budget — exceeded 
only by the cost of the Pentagon and Social 
Security. Borrowing $20 billion every month to 
service that debt drives up the cost or interest to 
all other borrowers. It also leaves less money to 
educate our children, protect the environment 
and support a strong, healthy system o f 
agriculture and transportation.

A considerable number of the most libera) 
members of the Senate, inysclf included, were 
defeated In the Republican election wins of 1978 
and 1980. But it is precisely In the years since 
those liberal defeats, and Mr. Reagan’s victories 
of 1980 and 1984. thal the deficits have boomed 
out of control. This cannot all be the result of 
"liberal spending."

Actually, the current deficit Ikxmii Is largely 
the result of an excessive tax cut In 1981 and 
excessive, unnecessary Increases in military 
spending.

The president lias said (hat he will not permit 
a tux increase, and thal he won't tolerate any 
cut In his military spending plans or In Social 
Security. If we are to address the deficit 
effectively. Mr. Reagan will have to give way on 
those positions.

If the three major components of federal 
spending can't lie touched — the military. Soria] 
Security and carrying charges on the debt —

there will never be a balanced budget. Indeed, 
the deficits will get larger and larger.

If the tax revenues of the government can't be 
Increased, It Is equally clear that talk of a 
balanced budget Is nothing but talk.

I would recommend Immediate and substan
tial cuts In military spending by cancellation of 
the Star Wars nonsense and the Ill-advised, 
redundant MX-mlssUe. The president could then 
be free to accept the rest of Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev's offer for a mutual end to 
nuclear testing, accompanied by substantial 
cutbacks In nuclear weapons on both sides. 
Nothing could contribute more to the security 
and stability of the nation than to end the 
self-defeating arms race that has been heated up 
so strenuously In the last few years.

Beyond this, the president should press for 
reform or the tax structure to remove Us most 
glaring Inequities and then call for a combina
tion of increased revenues.

Sen. Carl Levin. D.-Mlch.. recently reported 
the results of a public survey that Indicated that 
most Americana prefer reducing the deficit even 
If it means more taxes — provided those taxes 
are fairly distributed.

My formula for ending the $200-plus billion 
annual deficits is a cut In military spending of 
$100 billion in annual arms spending, plus a 
$100 billion Increase In revenues.

DONALD LAMBRO

A Real
Chance
Needed

WASHINGTON -  When Rosa 
Alexander, a black entrepreneur 
who scrubbed floors for a living, 
landed her first big cleaning con
tract. she went out and hired 85 
women who were on welfare and 
Immediately pulled them out of 
poverty.

Unfortunately, von didn't see Mrs. 
Alexander's story — or anything 
remotely resembling it — in the 
recent spate of television programs 
about inner-city poverty and the 
disintegration of the black family on 
welfare. Her story apparently didn't 
III in with the Washington news 
media's myopic view of poverty.

Hut the truth is that what Mrs. 
Alexander did to combat poverty 
could be done by countless other 
hlaek entrepreneurs if Washington 
would sweep away government- 
created obstacles that have pro
hibited many poor minority-group 
members from entering the nation’s 
economic mainstream.

Mrs Alexander was raised in I in- 
poor rural tobacco-growing country 
near Dunn. N.C.. and worked as a 
restaurant manager, an aircraft 
cleaner and a part-time Janitor.

At age 50. when nioit people are 
thinking of retirement. Mrs. Alex
ander gambled her life savings. 
S i6.000. and started her own 
cleaning company, working 17-hour 
days to make it succeed. Today. Hie 
A&B Janitorial Service of Norfolk. 
Va.. employs several hundred peo
ple and is a thriving business that 
has grossed nearly S3 million a 
year.

Through her talents as a busi
nesswoman and her ambition to 
make something of herself. Mrs 
Alexander became an effective 
weapon against poverty, not Just for 
herself, but for ihc hundreds of 
people who have worked for her — 
from welfare mothers to college- 
b o u  n d b l a c k  y o u t h s .

But with 35 million poor people in 
this country, we obviously need 
more Rosa Alexanders. Although 
white unemploy men was down to 
5.9 percent by the end of last year, 
black unemployment is nearly 15 
percent — and the Jobless rate 
among black youths is running 
around 30. 40. 50 percent and more 
In many inner cities.

JACK ANDERSON
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Plant Sex Life Lit
WASHINGTON — Night lights on 

the Potomac? Seems like a good 
Idea.

You never know when you might 
want to take a post-midnight swim 
in the river and the night-lights 
should help you avoid stumbling 
over bridges, fallen airplanes and 
other obstacles.

These night-lights, however, 
would not tie Installed lor the 
purpose of helping bill tiers avoid 
stubbing their tors, or putting on 
another bather s swim suit or some
thing equally stupid that might take 
place In the dark

Their purpose would he the i on- 
found phr'toperiodtsm

W hat? You don't know tin- 
meaning of "photoperlodism'*'"

That's what comes ol swimming 
in the Potomac. Your dictionary 
gets soggy

After the pages are dry il you look 
up the word you will iitul thal 
photoperlodism has to do with tlu- 
development ol plants according lo 
the length of day.

Hydriila. for instance, responds to 
artificial light much like it does to 
sunlight.

What? You don't know know 
what hydriila is either?

Well, permit me to quote the 
Agriculture Department It defines 
hydriila .is an "extremely last- 
growing aquatic weed" that has 
Infested rivers, channels and oilier 
wuterwys in more than a dozen 
slates, from Florida lo California "

Bol don't contuse hydriila with 
Godzilla, or gorilla, nr guerrilla 
a l t h oug h  it can he equa l i v  
monstrous.

"It uncontrolled, the Agriculture 
Department says, “ dense mats of 
the hardy plant can entangle 
swimmers or boaters, snag tlslung

lines and interfere with Irrigation 
and flood control."

Now do you see the value of fake 
photoperlodism?

You should If you have enough 
sense not in go swimming In this 
part of the Potomac.

Despite various cleanup programs 
dating back to President Lyndon 
Johnson's administration, the river 
still Is polluted.

"My! Look at the angry sewage!" 1 
remember a Washington visitor 
exclaiming some years ago when 
the wind was whipping up graycaps 
on tfie Potomac.

His daughter, incidentally, now 
runs a sailboat marina not far 
downstream from the Alexandria. 
Ya . siie ol scientific experiments In 
hydriila control. Should she profit 
from the research, it would be 
somewhat akin to falling overboard.

Anyway, the lests indicate that 
mourning lights above the surface 
so they shine on the hydriila an 
hour or so each night is more 
cflcctlve than underwater strands.

Let ifi.it tie a lesson (o you when 
installing night-lights about your 
home Don't put them In the 
bathtub nr some other place where 
they might get submerged.

"Our strategy was to shine 
overhead liglils on these plants at a 
time when they need stretches of 
darkness lo form reproductive 
hods." one researcher explained.

The result was a 50 percent cut In 
hvdrllla growth at the experimental 
site.

"II we start earlier in the year." 
the researcher said, "we might get 
better results, such as a 75 percent 
to95 percent drop In reproduction."

Or. better yet. maybe Congress 
will make hvdrilla subject to the 
( iramm-Hudman amendment.

SCKNCC WORLD

Met Star 
Crusades 
For Sick

By Delthls Rick*
UP! 8cl«ace Writer

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A prlma 
donna who has graced operatic 
stages on two continents Is turning 
her talents to the design and 
con stru ction  o f hospita ls for 
Alzheimer's disease as a tribute to 
her husband, a neurosurgeon who 
fell victim to the incurable brain 
disorder.

AH told. 10 hospitals are planned 
n a tion w id e  by ly r ic  soprano 
Dorothy French, a Metropolitan 
opera star who for the past four 
years has been on a crusade to raise 
reasearch money to fight the fatal 
neurological disease.

"Right now there arc no special 
treatment centers lor Alzheimer's 
d lseu se." said French, whose 
husband currently Is hospitalized at 
a Los Angeles-arca nursing care 
facility.

"The decision lo put my husband 
In a convalescent hospital was the 
most heart-rending decision I ever 
made." French recalled. "But I had 
no choice. He would turn on the gas 
Jets without realizing what hr was 
doing and it Just became too 
dangerous to keep him at home."

Dr. John D ou g las  French , 
diagnosed as an Alzheimer’s patient 
four years ago. is the co-founder of 
the Brain Research institute at the 
University of Callfornla-Los Angeles 
and had been highly regarded 
worldwide as a brain surgeon and 
researcher.

"He was studying It I Alzheimer's) 
before he was diagnosed and I 
firmly believe thal he diagnosed 
himself. I found a lot of information 
about Alzheimer's disease In his 
desk." French said.

The first of the new hospitals 
aimed specifically at treatment of 
Alzheimer's disease is scheduled to 
open In southern California In the 
sprngof next year.

Plans also have hern drawn up for 
another of the special treatment 
centers in California, as well as in 
Massachusetts. South Carolina and 
Florida. Additional sites eventually 
will be chosen in other areas of the 
country. French said.

"A ll of the hospitals will be named 
the John Douglas French Centers 
for Alzheimer's Disease and they 
will have special day treatment 
programs to permit families lo leave 
their loved ones there for a few 
hours a day," French explained.

Spare Parts Could Break Kremlin's Hold
By Jack Anderson 
And Dale Van Atta

WASHINGTON — As certified 
critics of the Pentagon's penchant 
tor extravagant projects and hide
bound suspicion of new Ideas, we 
arc delighted to break the news of 
an ingenious, small-budget program 
ihr military has been running 
without fanfare for more than a 
y car It e v e n h a s a «■ a t c ft v 
nickname "Bear'sSpares."

The Idea, like most good ones, is 
simplicity Itself: Offer Third World 
countries maintenance and Ameri
can-made spare parts for their 
Soviet military hardware. The aim 
is to make it easier lor these nations 
to cut the strings the Soviets always 
attarh to their military aid. yet 
avoid the need to buy new weapons 
they can't afford.

The Pentagon has deliberately 
kept the modest program under 
wraps But we've learned that the 
two sparring partners of the Reagan 
Cabinet. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger and Secretary of State

George Shultz. t«»th approved the 
plan in April 1984

A small staff from the Pentagon's 
security assistance program was 
given Ifu- task ot developing and 
implementing "Bear's Spares." and 
has supervised nearly $50 million 
worth ot the imaginative contracts 
already.

The program has concentrated on 
Africa, where the Russian bear's 
pawprints have been a disturbing 
feature of tl. political landscape lor 
years. The idea originated with Noel 
Koch, deputy assistant defense sec 
retary for African affairs, who 
pointed out the problem dial poor 
African nations have when they 
decide to back out ol the Soviet 
bcarhug but are then stuck wtili 
quantities of deteriorating military 
equipment.

Reagan administration ulftclals 
were quirk to grasp the potential ot 
the United States stepping in with 
maintenance expertise and span- 
parts. As Koch explains, Ihe Soviets 
"deliberately seek lo develop a

dependency that requires a large 
presence in the country us well as 
an umbilical relationship with
Moscow."

The Soviets do this by "providing 
only Ihe most rudimentary training 
in maintaining equipment, some of 
which — by design — cannot even 
lie maintained locally, but must be 
returned to the Soviet Union or 
elsewhere." he said. This system, 
plus the rapid accumulation of 
debts, soon results in a relationship 
like ihat between "field hands and 
the company store." Koch said.

Two countries that nearly became 
docile Soviet satellites through mili
tary aid were Egypt and Somalia. 
But hot It faced a hard choice when 
they iHxited the Soviets out: learn lo 
live with crumbling, unreliable 
weapons or spend money they 
d idn 't have on new W estern  
hardware.

The beauty of "Bear’s Spares" Is 
that the former Soviet clients now 
have a third option: for a relatively 
modest sum. learn from U.S.

experts how to maintain their Soviet 
arms, and buy needed spare parts 
from American companies.

Small U.S. contractors are un
derstandably enthusiastic about the 
program; more surprisingly, the big 
boys are. too. A Pentagon source 
e xp l a in ed :  “ T he y  know  the 
countries can't afford Ihe big-ticket 
Items, so It's a way for them lo 
make a few bucks' they wouldn't 
have made otherwise."

Another advantage of the pro
gram is that It probably saves 
American taxpayers a bundle by 
preventing the necessity of U.S. 
military aid grants to buy new. 
expensive weapons.

The possibilities of the program 
are truly exciting. In the next 
decade. It would not be farfetched to 
Imagine that "Bear’s Spares" could 
play a major role In prying loose 
from the Kremlin's embrace such 
countries as Mozambique. Guyana 
and Suriname. Even Libya might be 
s u s c ep t ib le , on ce M uam m ar 
Khadafy Is gone.



jWet Pair Charged In 
Water Pump Theft
■ Two Longwood men allegedly 
Islole a water pump from a Lake 
.Mary construction site and were 
allegedly trying to ati-nl another 
when spotted by police and 
nabbed, a Lake Mary police 
report said.

Police spotted an unsecured 
pickup truck with tools and 
lumber in the bed parked at 
Crystal Lake Estates at ubout 10 
p.m. Wednesday, a police report 
said.

Two men found in the area by 
police both reportedly said they 
were using the bathroom In 
nearby woods. One of the men 
had wet clothing and appeared 
to have been sprayed with water. 

; the report said.
. After questioning, police re- 
: jMirted determining the pair was 
: allegedly attempting In steal a 
> water pump and motor and had 
’ already taken one from the site 
to the home of one o f the 
suspects.

The pump and motor sets are 
valued at 9250 each, tin- report
said.

James Ernest Jacobs, 31. of 
2910 W. Brantley Court and 
Janies Harold Henson. 31. of 
226 A. Orange Ave.. have both 
been charged with grand theft, 
loitering and prowling and at
tempted grand theft. They were 
being held In lieu of SI .000 bond 
each.

ILLEGAL DRUGS
A 3 1-year-old Sanford man 

questioned and searched by 
Sanford police a fter being 
spotted In an area known to tie ii 
drug tralflcklng site tins been 
charged with possession of less 
than 20 grams ol marijuana and 
lur possession ol Valium and 
fetraeye ltne . for w h irl] he 
allegedly had no prescription. He 
w a s  a 1 s o r h a r g c d w 11 h 
possession ol drug parapherna
lia.

The arresl was made ui about 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday on 13tli 
Street al I’omrgranitr Avenue.

Action Roports
*■ F f r t i  

★  C o u r t t  
*  P o llc*

after he man, who was seen 
urinating near a closed store, ran 
when police tried to talk to him. 
a police report said.

The man was caught and 
searched. Walter R. Collier of 
1788 Bell Ave.'. Sanford. He has 
tH'cn released on 91.000 bond 
and scheduled to appear In court 
Feb .12.

DUIARREST
The following persons have 

been arrested h Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Jnilucnce:
—Terence Michael Mullane. 21. 
of 512 David St.. Winter Springs, 
was arrested at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  
Longwood. following a 1:37 a.m. 
Wednesday trafTlc accident on 
State Hoad 434 In Longwood. He 
was treated and released from 
the hospital and Jailed at 4:30 
a.m.
—Susan Marney Fox. 37, of 292 
W. Sahal Palm Drive. Longwood, 
at 11:10 a.m. Wednesday follow
ing an arcident on Hornbeam 
Drive in Longwood. She was also 
charged with driving too fast for 
conditions and having an Im
proper driver's license.

BURGLARIES «t THEFTS
Kevin Mark Trudeau. 22, of 

2352 Sierra Lane. Maitland, has 
given Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies the name of an Indiana 
woman whom he alleged took 
about 960.000 worth of orders 
and customer's credit card slips 
from him between Jan. 26 and 
Thursday, and allegedly fold 
him be could have the slips back 
If he deposited 93.000 In her 
Indiana bank account, a sheriffs 
report said. The woman Is re
portedly owed two weeks pay by 
Trudeau, the report said. The 
case Is being Investigated as 
possible extortion.

T h e  1977 C h e v r o l e t  o f 
Margaret S. Motes, 24. of 2500 
Howell Branch Road. Winter 
Park, was stolen from her home 
Wednesday. A sheriffs report 
said the car Is valued at 9500.

A thief took 948 cash and a 
.22-callber handgun from the 
home of Norman Neal. 31. of 
1215 Wynn St., Sanford, a 
sheriffs report said.

About 9300 worth of gasoline. 
200 gallons, was stolen from 
eight vehicles at Danella Con
struction. 1830 Longwood-Lakc 
Mary Road, between Jan. 2 and 
W ednesdy, accord ing to a 
sheriffs report filed by John 
C h a r l e s  C l a p p e r .  40 . o f  
Brookstone. Two batteries were 
also taken.

legal Notic*
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAM t STATUTC
TO WHOM ITM AY CONCERN 

Nolle* It hereby gtv»n that th# 
undersigned pursuant to th# 
"F ictitiou s N*m * Statute," 
Chapter MS 0*. Florida Statutes 
Mill ragittar with tht Clark at 
th* Circuit Court. In and for 
Samlrwla County. Florida upon 
racalpt of proof of fha publico 
Uon of this notica. tha fictitious 
nama. to wit HATS OFF HAIR 
SALON undar which I am 
engaged in business at t«S East 
S ta ff Road 414, Longwood, 
Floridan ISO

That th* party Infaratftd In 
tald buiinttt antarprlia it at 
follows

RUTHIE SMITH 
□ATEO at Sanford. Seminole 

County. Florida, thlt TOtti day of 
Dacambar. IMS 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
B E F O R E  M E , the un 

dartlgn ad  au thority, duly 
author lied to admlnltttr oatht. 
par tonally appeared. RUTHIE 
SMITH, on thlt day who. having 
been fully sworn. dtpotat and 
tay t that the executed the 
foregoing Notice for tha pur pot* 
and utet therein contained 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
thlt TOth day of Dacambar. l**j 

Rate* A Monica 
Notary Public 
State at Florida 
My Commliiion Expires 
t/24/M

Publish J*nu*r^ 10. If, 24. 31,
IfM
OEN44

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A

CASE NO.: M-NM-CA-M-G 
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintllt,
vs
LYNDA K STROHM.etal .

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO LYNDA K STROMM 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
MAILING ADDRESS 
P 0  Box 14]

Cvtniiif HrtbM, Sanford, FI. Friday, Jan. l l ,  im -S A

N Vartalllet. PA tSUt 
AND TO: All parsons claiming 
any Interest by, through, 
undar or against th* 
alorataid par torn 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on th* 
following described property 
located In Seminole County, 
Florida

Lot 2. Block A. COUNTRY 
CLUB HEIGHTS. UNIT ONE. 
according to tha plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book I], Pag* 
N. Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florid*

Together with all th* Im 
provements now or hereafter 
•reeled on me property, and all 
e a s e m e n t s ,  r ig h t s ,  ep 
purtanencts. rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
profits, watar, water rights, and 
water stock, and all fixtures now 
or hereafter attached to th# 
property, including replace 
men It and additions thereto 

has bean tiled against you. 
and you ara required to serve a 
ropy o> you' written defenses, if 
any. to this action on ROGER O 
BEAR of ANDERSON A RUSH. 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff, whose 
address Is )22 East Central 
Boulavard. Orlando, Florida 
32*01. and tile th* original with 
th* Clerk ol th* above styled 
Court on or before th* 21th day 
of February, ism , otherwise a 
judgment may b* entered 
against you tor th* rallal da 
mended in th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal of said Court on this 22nd 
day of January, t*M 

DAVION BERRIEN 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: SalanaZayat 
Deputy Clark 

Publish January )t.
February 7, 14, Jt. IfM 
DEN 12)

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given mat I 

am engaged in business at 700 
So Was! Lake St.. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 327JO 
under the fictitious neme of 
MJB ENTERPRISES, end that 
I Intend to register said name 
with th* Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the pro

U f l N itkT
vision* of th* Fictitious Name 
Statutes, Town Section m s »  
Florid#Statutes its;

/s/ Michael J. Brown 
Publish January ]| A February 
7.14.21. ISM 
DEN 114

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M-1T-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
VALENTINE HUYBRECHTS 
HOLDEN a/k/a VALENTINE 
H HOLDEN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration of th* 

asta t* o l V A L E N TIN E  H. 
H O LD E N , deceased . F ile  
Number M It CP. is ponding In 
tha Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, F lorida . Probata 
Division, th# address ol which It 
P O Drawer C. Sanford. Florida 
J2T7I Th# names and addresses 
of tha personal representative 
and th *  p e rso n a l rep re  
sanfativa't attorney are set 
forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to til# with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (I )  all claims 
against tha estate end 12) any 
objection by an interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges tha valid 
ity of tha will, tha qualifications 
of tha personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of th* 
court

a l l  c l a im s  a n d  OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot mis Notice has 
begun on January 24. IfM  

Personal Representative 
ROBERTC McOWEN 
17*1 Barton Street 
Longwood. Florida 327J0 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
GEORGE L CLAPHAM 
I* East Washington Street 
St* lit
Orlendo. Florida 12*01 
Telephone 30514] 0040 
Publish January 24.31, ism  
DEN W

legal Nertce
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Nambar M-m-CP

INRE ESTATE OF 
THOMAS HENRY WILCOX. 

Dacaaead
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha administration of tha 

estate of THOMAS HENRY 
W IL C O X , d a ca a ta d , F lia  
Numbar 14 772 CP, It pandtng in 
tha Circuit Court tar Samlnata 
County, F lo r id a , P robata  
Division, the address of which it 
Probata O lvltlen. Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida 12771 The names and 
addrasaas ol th* personal repre 
tentative and th* personal rep 
resanfatlva's attorney are sat 
forth b* lew

All Interested parsons are 
required to file with thlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 11] all claim* 
against th* estate and (2) any 
objection by an Interested 
parson on whom notice was 
served that challenges the valid
ity ot the win. the quell heat lent 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or lurltdlci-t' ol the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of mi* Notice ha* 
begun on January 24, IfM  

Personal Representative 
MARVASMITH 
22 Flintlock Circle 
Chill. New York 14424 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
ROBERT K. MclNTOSH.

ESQUIRE 
Post Office box ino 
Sanford. Florid* M m  13)0 
Telephone DOS) » J  im  

a  *34 sue
Publish January 74.31. IfM  
DEN III

NOW
( 1  111 f  fOHAtMoeim
M - _J 322 2911

fn tm FwmxjI ima

y o u r n e w  Southern  Bell
D irectory is b e tte r than ever.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY, JAN. 31

Wpkiva A A (no smnklng). 8 
p.m. Weklvu P resb yter ian  
Church. SR 434. at Wcklva 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alunon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. H p.m.. St. 
Richard's Episcopal Chun It. 
Lake Howell Road, Alannn. same 
time and place.

Sanlbni A A Step. H p.m., 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford

24-llnur Crossroads AA. H 
pin, (open discussion!. -1th 
Slreei and Bay Si .. Sanford.

SATURDAY. FEB. 1
Estate planning seminar. IO 

a in lo 3 p.m.. A/alea Lane 
Recreation Center. 2045 Azalea 
Lane. Winter Park For reserva
tions call 629-6075

Chill Cook oil. 9 a.m. lo 5 
p.m., Central  Florida Zoo. 
Highway 17-92. Lake Monroe. 
Contests. C ountry-W estern  
music and dancing.

Red Cross Multimedia First 
Aid class. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. 
Seminole Service Center. 705 W 
H i g h w a y  4 34.  S u i t e  C . .  
Longwood.

"P ro je c t  Li fe s a v e r "  CPR 
training class. 10 a.m to 9 p.m.. 
Altamonte Mall. 85 per person. 
Call 843-4CPR to register

Rebos AA. noon. Rebos Club. 
13 0 N o r  m a n tl y R o a d . 
Casselberry lelosed) Clean Air 
AA for non-smokers. Ilrsi floor, 
same room, same place and 
lime.

Mime A Magic featuring Pam 
West and Rick Davis, free. 1-4 
p.m. at Loehmann's Plaza. 995 
State Road 434. Altamonte 
Sprtngs.

Sanford AA. open discussion, 
noon and 8 p.m,. 1201 W. First 
St.

Spaghetti dinner. 5 p.m. and 
auction, 7 p.m. The Cavalier 
Motor Inn. sponsored by the 
Ba l l e t  Gu i l d  o f  Sa n f o rd -  
Seminole.

Sanford Grace A A 11 th Step 
(closed) 8 p.m.. Grace United 
Methodist Church. W. Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Womens' A A. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Overbrook Drive.

SUNDAY, FEB. 2
Sanford Big Hook A A. 7 p.m.. 

open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanun meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), comer Howell 
Branch A Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS A A. 5:30 (closed) and 8 
p.m. (open), Rebos Club, 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Southern Bell
Yellow Pages

Published by BellSouth Advertising & Publishing Corporation

This year, your Southern Bell Directory adds a special community section 
covering everything from the history of Sanford to maps of the city to tourist 
information. Plus cultural events, national hotlines, you name it. On top of that, 
the white pages has all the names, addresses, phone numbers, area codes— 
everything you need to get the fullest possible use and enjoyment from your 
phone and community.

And, of course, your new Southern Bell Directory includes The Beal Yellow 
Rages? The most up-to-date, accurate guide available to the businesses of Sanford.

So be on the lookout for your new Southern Bell Directory. The one with 
the famous Bell symbol on the cover. The one from the phone company. And 
the one with The Real Yellow Rages. If you haven’t received yours yet, call 
323*3740 and we 11 get you one—Real fast!

€ m *  4 Pgfc»*rNng Corp**a»

iMRS
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FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Canker Fight Needs $80 Million, 
State To Tell Federal Government

GAINESVILLE (UPli — Florida agriculture officials will 
pri st in to the federal government Monday a study that 
claims SHU million will he needed in the next five years to 
rid the state of citrus canker.

Hr Sal Alficri's estimates include S70 million for 
eradication and another $10 million for further research. 
1 lie estimates will he presented to the House Select 
Committee on Citrus and Agricultural Funding, which will 
examine what can he expected in fight against canker.

Alltort, d irector of the Florida Department of 
\grii uhure s Division of Plant Industry and one ol the 
paper's authors, said Thursday he also expected new finds 
and tree huntings to go on for "at least two more years."

Canker, a bacterial disease that causes defoliation of the 
trees iruii drop and a general weakening of the plant, was 
discovered m Florida in September 1984. It is generally 
u gat di d as the grea*'*si llin.it ever to Florida’s $1 billion 
citrus industry

We expo ft  hat by the time this fiscal year ends, we will 
I mm li.it] m burn another 3.6 million trees." Alfleri said.

I In primal \ means of spreading the disease has not been 
s.itistaetorih proven or even identified, so it is reasonable 
■ i expeei that we will continue to tint! citrus canker."

Prison Road Gangs Reappearing
I.AKK CITY IIT il — After a 30-year hiatus, prison 
ad gangs are returning to Florida highways, cleaning 

dm 111 •« and right-ot-ways as part ot a new program that 
■■ ill pin prisoners to work for elites and counties.

I hi sum- ,dn adv uses about 650 prisoners on roads in a 
pioeram sponsored by the Florida Department ot Trails- 
l"iriaiion. hut the new program allows cities and counties 
i - requisition" prisoners for work details, with the state 
pa kmg up tin tab tor unarmed guards and trucks tor 
franspornng the inmates.

Th< tirsi i rew went to work Thursday in Columbia
< mum

chain gangs, once Inmiliar sights along Florida's 
■n.idw.ivs were disbanded in the 1950s. At one time, a 
*- in dhi uil said, the services of chain gangs were even
sol I toprtvati industry.

M o re  than 9 0  percent of the people want to see it 
ng.u:i said Hep Wayne Hollingsworth. D-Lakc City. "It's
■ - a it mile u - put the prisoners back to work "

I have no qualms about the program." said Assistant 
■ .-it* imils Secretary Marry Singletary. "It's not the same 

■id chain gangs The prisoners are not shackled and 
Lpi.irdsart not armed with shotguns, like they used to 

' Singlet.ir> said idleness is the biggest problem in the 
Hi '  ptixiiux and work on the outside is part of the

■ : iatidir.il li >11 pri ursx

2 Charged In Venom Murder Plot
MAR DAS Id 'l l  — A licensed herpetologist and an 

'' i! ■ .inn iratfieker have been charged with plotting 
ixi pmxiinnux xti.ikc venom to kill a Polk County 

xl.criti'x den i live and an mlormant
lam Del Hose. 30. of Eagle Lake, and Lloyd Wayne Hill. 

12 cil Winter Haven, were held In Polk County jail today in 
•ii cl $|isi.otX) bond each, set by County Judge Dick 

itm t during a first-appearance hearing Thursday.
I hcv ur> i barged with two counts each of conspiracy to 
i m:' first-degree murder and solicitation of first-degree 

murder
!>' K 'ixi mi elevator service manager, was arrested at

■ .x burnt lati Wednesday night, and Mill, a herpetologist 
in a II driller, was arrested Thursday at Ills home where

• jixxt t cral poisonous sankes.
a ! “ o> r special agent ol the Florida Department of 

c.. iMit-ip '-mi nt said tilt two are aeeu-ed ot agreeing to 
i ' it n etiv t Dan Miller and mlormant Karl llragg by 

■.eg them with poisonous snake venom, and with 
Ming another informant toearrv out the murders

C M llaM tf from page IA
necessary measures" to end the uprisings that 
began Sunday.

The demonstrations were the most widespread 
since Duvalier took over the presidency from his 
father, who ruled for 14 years.

As the protests raged Thursday, the govern
ment reported the deaths of five people It said 
were trampled or suffocated during a raid on a 
food warehouse In Cap Haltlen Wednesday. The 
announcement pushed the death toll for this 
week's disturbances to eight, and brought to 12 
the number killed In the past two months of 
demonstrations.

Kadlo reports said crowds In Cap Haltlen. about 
160 miles north of Port-au-Prince, broke windows 
Thursday at an automobile showroom owned bv 
Ernest Bennett. Duvaller's father-in-law.

Many Haitians resent the Bennett family’s 
accumulation of wealth and power since Michele 
Bennett's 1980 marriage to Duvalier.

Baptist-run Radio Lumiere reported members 
of the elite "Leopard" counter-insurgency corps 
were sent to the northern town of Gnnaivcs. 
where thousands of residents crowded Into the 
streets at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The crowd, singing a traditional Haitian death 
march, paraded through the streets with coffins 
cmhlazoned with the names of Jean-Clande and 
Michele Duvalier.

Radio Lumiere said every street in the town — 
90 miles north of Port-Au-Prtnce — was blocked 
with crowds burning tires and vowing not to 
retreat.

The people of Gnnaivcs have been at the 
forefront of opposition to Duvalier since security 
forces shut three youths to death during a Nov. 28 
In the city.

...Haiti Demonstrations and looting also broke out In 
the western town of Jcremlc. and In the northern 
towns of Petite Rlvlerr. Pignon. and St. Michel de 
I'Attalayc.

Radio Lumiere said a truckload or crack troops 
from the Cusscmes Dcssaltues in Porl-Au-Prlncc 
arrived In Petit Goavr. where residents filled the 
streets shouting. "Long live Justice."

Opposition to Duvalier began Intensifying 
following a July referendum that Increased his 
powers.

The strongest support for the opposition 
movement came from the Catholic church — a 
formidable opponent In a country whose popula
tion Is 90 percent Cnltmtlr amt intensely 
religious.

Priests explained that they had "opened the 
people's eyes" to their living conditions, which 
are among the most miserable in the Western- 
Hemisphere. and in sharp contrast to the 
luxurious lives of the ruling Haitian elite.

Most Haitians live tin small Inrnts. eking out a 
subsistence from parched hillsides eroded as a 
result of years of deforestation. Only one In five 
Haitians can write, and most die before they are 
50.

"The people are hungry. They have nothing In 
lose." one priest said of the demonstrations.

In Miami, a celebration sparked by rumors that 
Duvalier had been deposed escalated into a riot. 
One woman was killed anti 10 people were 
injured In the Thursday night disorders. At least 
four people were arrested.

Police said residents Miami's "Little Haiti" 
neighborhood began pouring into the streets 
almut H p.m.. waving Haitian Hags and firing 
guns into the atr. after unsubstantiated reports of 
a coup In Haiti.

"It started out as a peaceful demonstration and 
it turned into a full-fledged riot." a police 
spokesman said.

...Botha
Continued from page 1A

South Africa zoned for white 
residence.

In addition, lie promised the 
hated "pass." the document all 
blacks are obliged to carry, 
would he replaced hy a common 
identity document for all races. 
About 500 blacks are arrested 
every day for so-called "pass 
law" offenses and more than 2 
million have been prosecuted 
under the law in the past decade.

The speech marked the tirsi 
major policy statement bv South

...Shuttle
Continued from page 1A

hi addition, doctors planned to 
examine a burned piece of bone 
and flesh attached to a blue sock 
that was found earlier Thursday 
many miles away.

The burned six- by four-inch 
bone and tissue f ragment  
washed ashore on tin- beach In 
Indtalantie about 30 miles south 
of the shuttleport.

‘ ‘We assume since it was 
attached to a sock that it was 
part of a foot." said police officer 
Steven Oakes. But tt was not 
known if the fragment was from 
Challenger, and NASA could not 
even confirm il the material was 
human.

Search teams have found a 
small mountain of shuttle debris 
since Tuesday, hut the frag-

Africa's white-dominated gov
ernment since last August, when 
Botha disappointed an interna
tional audience hy failing lo 
announce any significant move 
lo abolish apartheid.

Botha also opened the door lor 
a deal that could lead in tin- 
release of Maudella.

"I am conscious ot the tael 
that Mr. Mandela has been in 
prison for a long time and that 
lie Is now In Ills sixties I have 
g i v e n  t i l ts m a t t e r  much 
thought." he said.

But. he noted, il il was possible 
lo release Mandela on humant- 
tarian grounds, it should he

today were the tirsi elearlv 
identifiable segments of the once 
mighty spaeellner.

Ll. Cdr. James Slmpsou said 
the fragments were found float 
tug above a debris-littered 
seabed that promises to reveal 
even more large pieces ol the 
Ill-fated ship.

"W e also have had lnultlple 
sonar sightings In the area ol 
some large object or objects on 
the bottom of the ocean." he 
said.

The set lion of outer skin that 
was found once wrapped around 
the lower right side ol the 
p ressu rized  crew module 
MeAiihlte. Jarvis and McNair 
were seated m the lower deck o> 
the moitui jus, a lew tcci iroto 
the bright yellow "rescue" arrow 
pointing i<> a set i Ion where 
rescue workers could cut Into 
the space* tali to an emergent v

possible lor the Soviet Union to 
tree Andrei  Sakharov and 
Anatolv Sheharatisky on the 
same grounds. Amt. he added. 
Angola also should he able to 
release ('apt. Wyiiaiid Du Toil, a 
South African soldier captured 
in the no r the rn  Ango l an  
Cabinda enclave Iasi year.

"A  positive response lo this 
question could certainly form 
the basis n| negotiations between 
interested governments. ' Hoiit.i 
said

Hi it ha offered to release Man
dela last year it he would 
repudiate political violence, hut 
the ANC leader rejected the oiler

among the objects returned to 
shore mil,is

Simpson said earlier Thursday 
that along with the fuselage 
sections, recovery teams re
ported f inding  what they 
believed to he debris Irnm the 
s h i p s  nii- k p 11. hill NASA 
stressed Its engineers had not 
vet seen the material.

The section o! outer skill that 
was recovered looked as il ft had 
been ripped away from the nose 
ol the shuttle.

Hut many ot its lie,it Insulation 
tiles were reinarkahlv intact 
with their serial numbers clearly 
visible atirl tin' bright vcllow 
rexi ue xitpi painted ott Its side 

was a p.irtii ul.il Iv putiihil re
minder ol the helplessness ol tile 
crew in an explosion that ob
literated tit*' shuttle in less than 
aseeund

C ra t laa H  froai p «|* IA

partic ipa tion  and ideas as 
possible," he said, “ and the 
attendance here today Indicates 
a high level of awareness."

Hr said achieving balanced 
enrollments in the county's 
middle schools is Important, but 
"the emotional aspects are dif
ficult for all.”

“ E v e r y o n e  w a n t s  n e w  
schools." Hughes said, "and 
everyone wants their children to 
go to the school closest to (hem, 
but any change or boundaries 
would not please everyone."

Hughes is to present his re
view lo the board at the Feb. 24 
meeting.

Also, cost estimates for im
plementing the plans will be 
examined, along with curricu
lum for middle schools, enroll
ment projections for the next 
five years, transportation safety 
and racial balance.

The second portion o f the 
meeting will be for public Input 
on any additional plan sugges
tions or modifications, and con
cerns. The board will also be 
able to ask questions of the 
system’s staff regarding im 
p l i c a t i o n s  o f  a d o p t i n g  a 
particular plan.

Hughes said at the regular 
school board meeting following 
the February 24 work session a 
one Item agenda meeting will be 
scheduled for Mareh 12 and the 
first official vote on adopting a 
plan will be taken. The vote will 
be made official after making 
sure all legal requirements for 
adopting the plan have been 
met.

Hughes said the rezonlng 
procedure has been open lo all 
and the work of the task force 
wtis a "massive undertaking for 
a school system of 40,000 stu
dents. growing at a rate of 1.500 
new students per year.

"W e appreciate all the work 
you've done. Thank you." he 
sold.

Addressing the parents who 
were in attendance he said, 
"Schools arc no better or worse 
than the people who are Involved 
with them. Education Is number 
one in Seminole County.

"While we not be able to adopt 
.i plan that will please everyone.
I hope that we will be able to 
unite the community." he said.

After the meeting. Hughes 
r e c e i v e d  p e t i t i o n s  f r o m  
Greenbrook subdivision parents 
opposed to rcdlstrlctlng the 
students away from Teague 
Middle School to which they 
walk. Lake Mary residents said 
they  suppor t  c o m m u n i t y  
schools, but objected to division 
ot i heir community In the re- 
zoning process.

Also left for Hughes wrre at 
least 43 band delivered letters 
from parents concerned about 
the red 1strlcltng.

...Parents

ments returned In shore early The erew module itsell was not

AREA DEATHS
RENALDO P. BIONDI

Mt !•■!!.iltln I' " L e n n y "
"t ' '•" •>! 57 Park Lane

!:■ it fTi-dni-xrlav at 
H"x|ntal Orlando Horn 

! 1 ‘ t 1 8 tii \< work. \ I . he 
* ■! in D' Hary 27 years ago

• Iti villi \ ,J Me was an 
■' ■ ■ and operator ol a Shell

I it * . ix a m em b er  *i| All
th"ln Church Sanlord.

' !• * ix i trd degree member  ol 
•. . "I < ohmthus Father

• hapter. Sanford, AtnerJ-
• uinn \f\\, post 8093.

1 n t : e  t dir* t tor and 
■ *t tit* [)• Marv ( hamper 

t in ii n ■ Me wax i he louii- 
■ni; t :n - tor  ol the First N’a- 

Malik Di diary  and  a
• tut ■ member «>1 tin- Deliary
• dun ■ < > r f :r* I report merit
s m .  . • o s  mi hide Ins wile, 

■'xrj : • two sons Leonard ol
arid F ra n k  ol S a n t a  

l.na, ' dit laughter.  Palfi* la
■ kxtt .11 Santord two brothers ,
■ itx\ ii \i w York ( 'hy.  and

liar d ot Hi lies ill* s i s ter  
\in<rt.i D* Martino. T o ms River 

I 12 grand* lnldreo 
Mini.in F m e r a l  Home, De 

t.ir. is m i barge ol arrange-
lietlts

THOMAS A. BUTNER
Mi I hiiiniis A Buiner .  75.  ot 

*ds Rosalia Drive, Sanford, died 
Thursday morning at Central 
Inrida Regional Hospital. Horn 

ii Winston-Salem.  N.C . Sept. 3. 
9M> he moved to Sanlord in 

IHl 't  Irnm there Me was a 
in min r ol tin First United 

Methodist ( hurt h. Sanlord. ihe 
•iPOK Elks Lodge. Sanlord. 50 
\ssoi tales ol Sanford. Me is 
■iire.l irnm < has*- A Co. as a 
eti ig> ration specialist and trom 
■ lowers Preeoolersol Apopka 

Survivors include a daughter, 
i rtmella J o  George. Oviedo; one

f /oners Seen/ W ith l.itvr

M  (Co Hina 
m i  I lb U iiiS
uu,' ir«t* n 9 9 9  1 9i%A~
l i l t  i  Qrttnic Or J a J * 1  A U * r

brother. Cyril Hutucr. Sanlord; 
two sisters. Vivian Alexander 
and Myrtle Morgan, both o! 
Sanlord three grandchildren 
several nit-res and nephews.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge ol 
arrangements.

ELIZABETH DINGA
Ms. Elizabeth Dinga. H2. of 

204 l \V Stale Road 426. Oviedo, 
died Monday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital Horn .June 
2 1. 1903. in Si Louis, she 
moved lo Oviedo Irnm there in 
1972 She was a retired book
keeper .Hid a member ol St. 
Luke's Lutheran Church

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  two  
brothers. Edward Dinga of St 
Louis. John Dinga of California, 
two sisters, Anna Dinga and Mrs 
Katherine Hatton, both ol St 
Louis

Ha Id win-Fa ire hi Id Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. is in charge ol 
arrangements.

ROSWELL E. MATHIS
Mr Roswell Earl Malhis. 71. 

22 Stonegaic South. Longwood. 
died Tuesday in Florida Hospi
tal Orlando Horn Jan. 31. 1914 
in Stockton. Ga lie moved to 
Longwood Irnm Lake Placid in 
1978 Me was a retired airline 
< aptain and was a member nl 
Wayside Haptist Church. Miami. 
Me was a member of Airline 
Pilots Association. Retired East
ern Pilots Association and the 
Elks Club. Me was an aviation 
pioneer with a career which 
spanned 50 years living lor 
Eastern Air Lines for much of 
that time.

Survivors include his wife. 
Maude H ; daughter. Barbara 
Perez. Miami; two sons. Dr 
Roswell K Mathis. DOS. Coral 
Gables. MoJ. Paul Mathis. 
L’ .S.A F . RamsteJn Air Base, 
West Germany:  six grand- 
* hlldrcn

Grain kow- Gatncs Funeral  
Home. Longwood. is in charge of 
arrangements

IDA MAE W1ESNER
Mrs. Ida Mae Wiesner. 79. of 

30 Glen Parkway. Rochester.

N Y .  died Thursday In Better 
Living Center. Casselberry. Born 
May 30, 1906 in Rochester, she 
was a winter resident of Winter 
Springs. She was a homemaker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Doris DeCook. Winter 
Spr ings.  Made l ine  Goe tz .  
Rochester: nine grandchildren: 
10 great-grandchildren

Gram kow -Gaines Funeral  
Home. Longwood. is in charge of 
arrangements

Funeral Notices

BIONDI. RENALDO P.
Mai* ol Christian Burial (Of M r Renaldn 

P Lenny ’ B'ondi. 48 ol i l  Park Lane. 
DeBary Aho died Wedneiay a i II be held 
Saturday at 9 30 a m at All Soul* Catholic 
Church Santord, A ith  Father Lyle Danen 
olticidhnq Vmtation at Allman Chapel today 
2 i  and 58 D rn yyilh the itrip tjre  service at 
5 M p m Interment a i II be m Oaklawn 
Memorial Park. Sanlord Friends may mane 
memorial donation* in hi* name to the 
American D'dbete* A lin  Altman Funeral 
Home DeBary, in eharqe

BUTNER. THOMAS A
— Funeral leryice* lor Thoma* A Butner. IS. 
ol 838 Roia'ia Drive. Sanlord who died 
Thur*day. a .II be held at It a m Saturday at 
Brm on Guardian Funeral Horn* « ilh  the 
Rev Lc a i* Snaim ot Rolling Hill* Moravian 
Church Longnood otiicialmg Santord Ely* 
Lodqe a i II conduct grave*ide very ice* in 
Evergreen Cemetery Viewing 3 8 p m today 
Brnson Guardian F uneral Home tn charge

STOCKS
These quotation* provided by members of

the National Association of 'Securities Dealers 
dre representative inter dealer prices as ot 
m id morning toddy Inter dealer markets 
change throughout the day Prices do not 
include retail markup markdown

Bid A*h
Bdrrxtt B*nk . 4J'a 421*
Fif*t Fidelity 8 89
Fir*t Union O ' , 45 H
Florida PoAtr

L  Lignt 28 >• 21' >
Fla Progran 22'i J2>r
Freedom Sanng* 10' a 10*.
HCA U * 14*4
Hughe* Supply 22 L, 21’ *
Morr,*on * 21 21'*
NCR Corp 82'• 42
Ple*tey 24 te 25*4
Stolly'* I4H 14*4
Southeast Bank 35*4 » ’ *
SunTruU 34* * J5*e

...Upheld
Continued from page IA

the Stale Department nt Educa 
lion, which investigates charges 
against certified teachers. I'muul 
uu improper handling nt the case 
by Hughes nr Mrs Ih-udrix. and 
Turlington's ruling resulted 

J. Marlin Burns is charged 
with the alleged fondling while 
em ployed ai RnscnwaRI in

Mareh ol 1983 At cording to 
reports. Horns ni.iv go to Irtal tor 
the ilnrd time tins year 111 the 
hrst i use In was convicted hut 
the verdict was overturned, and 
a inisirial resulted during Ihe 
second irial in September re- 
purls say.

Mrs Hendrix reported the In- 
eideni lo Hughes, according to 
school spokesman Karen Col
eman Hughes i Ih*ii notified 
Professional Practices Services, 
as required bv law. Mrs Col

eman said Health and Re
habilitative Services was not 
notified, but In 1983 when the 
I ne tden t  h a p p e n e d .  HRS  
notification was not required by 
law. as it ts now. according to 
Mrs. Coleman.

She continued. "The implica
tion was that the superintendent 
didn’t follow the law. but the 
investigation found that he did 
everything proper in handling 
the incident." *

—Paul Schaefer

...Room
Continued from page IA

17.(HX) squarc-fooi building lor SI46.IXM) per
year.

Faced with such rental costs, however, com 
mlssioners agreed lhai the county should receive 
a "ballpark appraisal for purchasing the huild 
lug and also al alternative office space lor rein 

Bible said office space near Five Points, where 
environmental services is located is m short 
supply. The complex itself, he said, is "extremely 
congested "

The county could look at installing a modular 
type building al Five Points, Commissioner 
Barbara Christensen said. She called the cost for 
leasing Ihe Southern Bell building "pretty darn 
expensive" and "wasteful." commenting that It 
would cosi the county over $1 million to lease the 
building for six years "with no ownership."

"W e need to gel something that’s ours." 
< 'hrlsteiisen said.

Commissioner Sturm said leasing may be 
"pulling the earl before ihe horse" and that the 
county would he "better off purchasing than 
renting."

Schools' Lobbying Plotted
By Paul Schaefer 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County School Dis 

trict's Interests and concerns 
will be represented in the stale 
legislature by the district's lob
byist. Carey E. Ferell. as the 
result of action taken at Wed
nesday night's regularly sched
ule School Board ol Scmlunlc 
Counly meeting.

Ferrell, the district's assistant 
superintendent lor business and 
finance, submitted the proposed 
19H6 Legislative Program lor 
approval of the board during the 
meeting.

The 13 page document was 
approved by the board, and will 
be used by Ferrell as a guideline 
for Ills lobbying efforts.

In the funding policy portion ol 
the document. Ferrell will lobby 
the legislature to "provide sufii- 
cient funds to enable school 
districts to increase the level ol

Instructional salaries lo that of 
llic upper qu.iriilr ol the stale ' 

He will also ask Ihe legislature 
to "provide lor equalization ot 
resources among school districts 
so that eac h district has the hill 
capability ot providing programs 
equal to those III oilier school 
districts throughout the state." 
Ferrell said that Ihe Seminole 
County district is I bird from the 
bottom In slate ranking in re- 
(Irving funding

Ferrell will also express the 
support of the district for efforts 
to upgrade the standards for 
instructional and administrative 
personnel in public schools 
through certification. He will say 
that the legislature should "re
cognize and accept the rcsjxinsl- 
blltly for upgrading salaries of 
Inst ruction personnel, commen
surate with the establishment of 
higher standards for certifica
tion." and that they should

"consider the Impact that higher 
standards, coupled with the 
projected future teacher short
age may have on the ability of 
schoo l s y s t ems  to obta in 
teaching personnel.”

As part of teacher certification. 
Ferrell will tell «hc legislature 
that Seminole County's school 
board urges them to "require 
fingerprinting of all applicants, 
including applicants for a sub
stitute certificate."

He will also ask that the Home 
Education Law. passed by the 
l e g i s l a t u r e  In 1985 ,  be 
strengthened. He will say that 
the law passed "effectively pre
vents a school district from 
ensuring adequate enforcement 
of the compulsory attendance 
law, and permits parents to 
remove their children from 
school without adequate safe
guards to ensure that they gel 
minimal education.



Brantley Battles 
By Lake Howell

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots 
have stared adversity In the face, 
and conquered It a number of 
times this season. Thursday 
night. though, was the first time 
the Lady Patriots had to come 
hack while saddled with foul 
trouble.

Despite playing the fourth 
quarter and the overtime period 
with four fouls. Sherry “ Ice" 
Aspten and Ashley Thomas 
provided the clutch play down 
the stretch and Kim Wain was 
trem endous underneath as 
Brantley pulled out n 54*52 
victory over the scrappy Lady 
Silver Hawks of Lake Howell In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
actior before 20] fans at l-ake 
Howell High.

Brantley kept Its hopes alive in 
the SAC as It Improved to 4*2 In 
the league and 9*5 overall. Lake 
Howe l l ’ s conference hopes 
dwindled as it fell to 2-3 In the 
SAC and now stands at 13-5 
overall.

League-leading Lake Mary 
(4-0) tangles with Lyman (2-2) In 
a big SAC game tonight at 
Lyman High.

"Despite everything, the girls 
came together  and pulled 
through." Lake Brantley coach 
Cindy Frank said. "This Is really 
the first time we've had foul 
trouble and 1 was proud of the 
way Sherry (Asplen) and Ashley 
(Thomas) got through It."

Asplen. Thomas and Wain 
each scored 13 points for the 
Lady Patriots while Wall) pulled 
down a career-high 24 rebounds. 
Asplen also added six rebounds 
and six assists.

For Lake Howell. Tammy 
Lewis and Erin Hankins enabled 
the Lady Hawks to make a run 
at the Lady Patriots. Lewis 
pumped In a career-high 15 
points and also had seven re- 
Ixuinds while Hankins, hitting 
from the outside, popped In 14 
points. Carey Manuel scored 
most of her seven points In the 
fourth quarter.

B a s k e tb a ll

Lake Howell took advantage of 
numerous Brantley turnovers to 
build a 7-2 lead In the early 
going. The Lady Hawks looked 
like they would take an 11-7 lead 
Into the second quarter, but 
Susan Asplen had something to 
say about that.

Asplen, a sophomore, was 
fouled after grabbing a rebound 
and sank both free throws to pull 
Brantley within 11-9 with 25 
seconds left In the opening 
quarter. Then, with one second 
left, the younger sister of "Ice" 
Asplen. came up with a steal and 
was again fouled. She hit I oth 
free throws for an 11-11 tic alter 
one quarter.

Sherry Asplen got the hot 
hand for Brantley In the second 
quarter as she hit three consecu
tive shots from long range to 
give the Patriots a 19-18 lead. 
After Thomas hit a Jumper to 
make It 21-18. Hankins and 
Lewis made consecutive baskets 
and Jolee Johnson made one of 
two free throws for 23-21 Lake 
Howell halftime lead.

Lake Brantley came on strong 
In the third quarter and led by as 
much as live. 34-29. when Lewis 
hit a Jumper and Manuel  
grabbed a rebound and con
verted the layup at the buzzer to 
trim the Brantley lead to 34-33 
going Into the f inal eight 
minutes.

It was back and forth most of 
the fourth quarter but Lake 
Howell forged ahead by four. 
51-47. as Hankins drilled a 
Jumper, then fed a nice bounce 
pass to Sartna Winston who 
dropped In the layup with 1:20 
left to play.

Lake Howell had a chance to 
Increase its lead with 1:13 left 
but missed the front end of a 
one-pius-one and Thomas came 
back to bank one In with 54 
seconds left to pull the Patriots 
within 51-49.

Lake Brantley's T ra c  
looks for the baseline

The Lady Hawks we : 
sent to the line, but m 
front end and Asplen 
free from the defense 
followed her every 
game long and swlshil

again baseline Jumper with 40 seconds 
iWd the left to tie It at 51-51. 
worked "| was trying to get around a 

I at had pick and managed to get into the 
npve alt open." Asplen said. " I  knew I 

In a had the shot once I got open."

Brandenburg, right, 
s Lake Howell's Jolee

H*r*M PlMteky

Johnson hustles In to defend. Lake Brantley 
pulled out an overtime win over Howell.

After hitting the tying shot. 
Asplen would come back to 
make a sensational play on the 
defensive end. Lake Howell had

See BRANTLEY. Page 9A

Gets 31, 
Girls Win

Catherine "K itty" Anderson 
poured In a career-high 31 
poin ts  Thursday  night as 
Seminole High’s Lady Semlnoles 
held on for a 74-71 victory over 
Spruce Creek’s Lady Hawks at 
Port Orange.

Seminole now stands at 12-6 
overall and has a 4A 9 district 
record of 8-2. The Lady Trtbc 
returns to Seminole Athletic 
Conference {3-2 record) play 
Tuesday night at Lyman.

Anderson, a senior forward, 
connected on 14 of 20 floor shots 
and 3 of ft free throws to pave 
the way for the Lady Notes 
Thursday night. She also pulled 
down 14 rebounds, collected 
eight steals and dished out three 
assists.

" ‘Kitty’ was unstoppable to
night.”  Seminole coach Charles 
Steele said. "She came to play 
and It showed. And she also did 
a good Job of taikmg to the other 
girls and inspiring (hem to 
play."

Anderson was the only Lady 
Seminole to hit double figures as 
Yolanda Robinson added nine 
points and Adrian HiHsman and 
Leticia Strickland contributed 
eight apiece.

Kim Hill poured In 25 points to 
lead Spruce Creek while Temika 
Harris hit 22 and Sabrina 
Williams 14.

Spruce Creek held a 35-30 
lead at halftime but Seminole 
went to It killer man-to-man 
defense In the third quarter and 
outscored the Lady Hawks. 
21-14. for a 51-49 lead.

Seminole led by eight points 
with 2:50 remaining, but three 
straight turnovers enabled the 
Creek to come back within one. 
Hillsman then scored to crucial 
baskets, both on assists from 
Anderson, to give Seminole 
some breathing room and the 
Lady Tribe held on for the win.

SEMINOLE (74) -  Andtnon 31. Rottnton f.
I, Strickland I. Ataiandtr 4. Long 4. 

John ton 4. Hartman 1. Total*: 014-1074.
SPRUCE CREEK (71) -  Hill I ). Marri* 27. 

Sabrina W illiam * 14, Quartarman 4. 
Paunhall 1. Total* 211} 2171.

Halttlm* — Sprue* Craah 3S. Samlnola 30 
Foul* — Samlnola 23. Spruca Craak M 
Foulad out — Robinson. Johnson. Tachnical

AndersonO T Endurance:

'Notes En counted More Than Fedor
Byf

Herald Sports Editor
Jim Romanlszyn. the first-year 

coach of Spruce Creek's sixth- 
ranked Hawks, wants to make 
one thing perfectly clear.

Jnn Fedor Is not a one-man 
team.

He offers this bit of evidence:
Tuesday evening at Daytona 

Beach. Romanlszyn faced these 
Impossibilities while trying to 
register his team's 18th victory 
In 20 games.

•Th e Hawks were without a 
starter and a top reserve due to 
the flu.

•  Fedor, considered one of the 
best players In the nation, went 
to the bench with his fifth foul 
with 3:43 to play In the game.

Mike Polite, Mainland's stand
out center, already had 33 
points.

•  Sp r uc e  C r e ek  t r a i l e d  
Mainland by 10 points.

Time to throw In the towel? 
Hardly.

' * In the next 3:39, the Hawks 
scrambled back to tie the game 
at 62. They regained possession 
with lour seconds left but they 
were underneath Mainland's 
basket.

No problem. Two very quick 
passes and an 18-fooler by Corey

B a s k e tb a ll
Bell later, the Hawks had a 64-62 
victory.

“ It was a thriller." Spruce 
Creek assistant Tim  Ludwig 
understated. “ We have won six 
games by a total of eight points. 
The kids have been there (under 
pressure) before. They know 
how to react.”

Spruce Creek, which lost a 
game at the buzzer Wednesday 
night at Orlando Edgcwater. 
brings Its lightning-quick guards 
and the Imposing Fedor lo Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
tonight to meet Seminole. Tlpoff 
is 8 p.m.

It should be a torrid battle 
Inside and outside.

Fedor, who has already com
mitted to Florida State. Is a 
tremendous player. At 6-9 and 
205 pounds, he has the muscle 
lo overpower inside, the touch lo 
fire away from 15 feel away and 
the finesse to befuddle with 
backdoor passes.

"Jon Fedor IH an outstanding 
player." Romanlszyn said. "He 
averages about 15 points. 12 
rebounds and five blocks per 
game. It could be more but he's

a team player. He also Undies 
the ball well and is pfectlve 
against the press.”

Fedor's accompanytlg cast 
Includes 6-2 senior [orward 
Kenny Southall, 6 - 1 Junior 
forward Johnnie Beni Ml. 6-0 
Junior guard Victor Coks and 
5*10 Junior  guard  Le von  
Darthard. Bell, a 6-C Junior. 
Lowell Lucas, a 6-5 Jui or, and 
Terry Massey, a 6-4 Junior, 
provide excellent depth.

Romanlszyn was hied last 
year to replace Roger D lo. now 
an assistant to Ray Rlc nour at 
Daytona Beach Conmunity 
C o l l e g e .  L u d w l  s a i d  
Romanlszyn Is quite llffercnt 
from the excitable Dorlo

"Jim is Just what the irogram 
needed." Ludwig, \ io  has 
watched them come a d go at 
the Pori Orange schoc for six 
years, said. "H e’s qi et and 
very, very low key. 'uesday 
night was the first time ’ve ever 
seen him Jump out of his :hair."

Romanlszyn Is a Pent ylvania 
native. He came to Flor la three 
years ago at the urglr; of his 
wife. The 34-ycar-ol coach 
played professional fotball for 
several years with t e New 
England Patriots and (evcland 
Browns as a defensive ack. He

taught at Mainland one year 
before coming to Spruce Creek 
two years ago as an assistant 
football coach.

Despite Spruce Creek’s impos
ing record and host site for the 
District 4A-9 tournament, he 
doesn't consider the Hawks a 
shoo-in for the title.

"Obviously, we’re one of the 
learns to beat," he said Wed
nesday. "But Seminole and 
Mainland are both teams to beat, 
too."

Romanlszyn said he watrhed 
the Semlnoles at the Winter Park 
Rotary Tlpoff Tournament and 
came away Impressed. "They 
lost a couple close games there." 
he said. “ But at the beginning of 
year they had so much potential 
and it took them awhlte to jell.

"Throughout the year, the 
young kids seem  to have 
matured. I think they’re the 
team lo beat In the conference. If 
their guards arc playing well. I 
know they’re tough.”

The guards are sophomore 
Andre Whitney, junior Jerry 
"Stick" Parker and senior Mike 
Wright. They are joined by the 
imposing front line of 6-8 senior 
Rod Fossltt, 6-7 Vi sophomore

§•• FEDOR, Page 9A

HircM  Ftef* te T*m*sy VHwMf

Semlnoles Rod Henderson, left, and James Rouse surround 
Jon Fedor in last year's win by Seminole.

Team Doctor: A ll 7 Patriots Were Clean During Super Bowl
FOXBORO. Mass. (UP1) -  AH seven 

New England Patriots players known 
to Ik * drug users by the team were 
"clean”  during Super Bowl XX. ac
cording lo the team's drug expert.

In u prepared statement released 
Thursday. Dr. Armand Nlcholl also 
said only two of the 56 players under 
contract have tested positively for 
cocaine. The other five who admitted 
using recreational drugs tested posi
tively only for marijuana.

Nlcholl categorized the rate of drug 
use among the Patriots as "almost 
negligible."

The Patriots lost the NFL champion
ship game on Sunday to the Chicago 
Bears by 46-10. the largest margin 
ever In a Super Bowl game.

Nlcholl. the team psychiatrist and 
drug expert, said. "Our tests indicate 
that each Individual tested was abso
lutely free of an> drug during the 
game."

Although some of the seven players

had remained drug-free throughout 
the 1985 season, the doctor could only 
say all seven had been drug-free "for 
(the past) several weeks."

The day after Super Bowl XX. the 
Patriots players approvrd a voluntary 
drug-testing program, the first-ever by 
a professional sports team in the 
United Slates.

That action has been formally 
challenged by the NFL Players 
Association, which Thursday filed an 
unfair labor practices charge against 
Patriots' management with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

In detailing New England’s drug 
problems. Nlcholl said. "W e have had 
no severe case of drug dependency and 
no one who required hospitalization.

"Each player tested volunteered to 
enter our rehabilitation program that 
Involved regular urine testing and 
Individual prlvulr consultations with 
me,”  said Nlcholl.

Two of the five players who admitted

Tootball
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using ma j 
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onal users ... the results of 
[infirm this." Nlcholl said, 
that because the percent
ers known to have used 
marijuana was 9 percent, 
o the accepted levels of use 
"the results of our testing 
t our problem Is. Indeed, 

legible.”
to Nlcholl. testing began 

roach Raymond Berry had 
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he player admitted his use 

tjrnal drugs, he was given 
unity to enter our program

b Ip.
pi rer who admitted use did 

ie program, said Nlcholl.

The Boston Globe has identified six 
of the players as drug users, including 
defensive end Kenneth Sims, the 
NFL'sNo. 1 pick In 1982.

In a statement also released Thurs
day. Sims admitted he used mari
juana.

"I had a problem with the recre
ational drug marijuana. This problem 
docs not exist now. with the help of 
head coach Raymond Berry and ap
pointed. appropriate people. 1 have 
been declared clean for several months 
prior to the present allegation."

Sims, who broke his leg In Ihe Dec. 1 
game at Indianapolis and did not play 
again, said he look part In Ihe 
urinalysis testing "throughout the past 
season."

Also named by the Globe were 
defensive backs Roland James and 
Raymond Clayborn. running back 
Tony Collins, and wide receivers Irving 
Fryar and Stephen Starring.

Nlcholl said those players who had

been through the program and re
mained drug-free "experienced a dra
matic Increase In the level of their 
playing performance."

He said (hat because the success of 
the program "rests heavily on (rust 
and strict confidentiality." neither 
Berry, general manager- Patrick Sul
livan nor Nlcholl had released the 
names of the alleged drug users to the 
Boston Globe.

But Ihe statement says that Sullivan 
"did not deny Involvement of the 
names mentioned when asked — a 
passive acknowledgement he now re- 
grrls."

The testing done on the Patriots 
during the year was not counter to the 
current bargaining agreement between 
the NFL Players Association and 
league management.

Drug testing Is permitted as part of 
the the pre-season physical plus "the 
right to test again If the team doctor 
finds probable cause."
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Rams Go To Lyman 
For Key SAC Battle

I r l a a C M k
Herald Sparta Editor

Lake Mary's boys* basketball tram has 
found Its groove. The Rams have won their 
last five games In succession.

Lyman hasn't ever lost its groove. The 
Greyhounds have won 16 of IB games this 
year and are on a seven-game winning 
streak.

All of which adds up to a spectacular prep 
basketball shootout tonight at Lyman High 
School. Tipoffls 8 p.m.

“ 1 hope we keep doing what we're doing." 
Richardson said after Wednesday's blowout 
75-38 win over Pierson Taylor. "W e must be 
doing something tight. Lyman's going to be 
tough, but like I said before, we're not the 
same team we were three weeks ago."

That's for sure. Lake Mary lost several 
close games was crawling to a 2-7 start. 
Since then, the Rams have won (he close 
ones and added a pair of rouls for a 7-8 
record.

Richardson's starting cast includes 6-3 
senior Chris Jackson and 6-1 Junior Oscar 
Merthie up front. Kelly McKinnon, a 6-4 
sharpshooter, swings between roles while 
5-7 Ray Hartsfleld and 6-0 Eric Czcrnle- 
Jewski handle the guards. Matt Napoli is a 
solid sixth man.

Lyman, which has developed a reputation 
as a comeback club, disposed of Colonial 
Wednesday and Apopka Monday. Like the 
Rams, the ‘Hounds are 3-1 in thr Seminole 
Athletic Conference. They need a victory 
tonight to pull within one game of 5-0 
Seminole and set up Tuesday's encounter 
with the ‘Notes as a battle for first place in 
the SAC.

"We're really looking forward to Friday." 
Lawrence said of the upcoming confronta
tion. "We need a win over Lake Mary worse 
than anything else right now. We have to 
win It if we want a chance at the (SAC) 
title."

Lawrence has a fine quartet of guards in 
T.J. Scaletta. Robert Thomas. Matt 
Fitzpatrick and Vince Florence. Craig 
Radzak. a 6-2 sophomore. Brett Marshall, a 
6-3 senior, and Ralph Philpoti. a 6-5 senior
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supply the boardwork.

"W e can't go up against Seminole two 
games down." Lawrence emphasized. "This 
(game with Lake Mary) is a must win for ns. 
My kids hale to lose and they love the taste 
of vlcton’.

"It should be a great game."
If there ever was a night for great games, 

it's tonight.
MOKE SAC: PATRIOTS HOST HAWKS

Along with the Lyman-Lake Mary clash 
and the Seminole-Spruce Creek battle, two 
other SAC rivals — Lake Hranllcy and Lake 
Howell — will collide at Brantley's gym in 
Altamonte Springs tonight at 8.

Lake Brantley and first-year coach Steve 
Jucker Jumped off to a 5-2 start but have 
fallen on hard times. The Patriots have lost 
seven of their last eight to fall to 6-9 overall. 
The Pats are 1-3 in the SAC.

Jucker said the loss of supersub Steve 
Stark has been the biggest obstacle to 
overcome. "W e didn't have a lot of depth In 
the front court to begin with." Jucker said. 
"Losing Steve was really tough."

Lake Brantley dropped a 63-62 heart- 
breaker to Winter Park Tuesday. The 
starting five has 6-0 senior Mark Moser and
5- 11 senior Steve Hardwick at the guards.
6- 3 Wade Wlttig at the wing along with 6-3 
sophomore Darren Leva and 6-0 Brent Bell 
up front.

While the Patriots have been In a tallxpln, 
coach Greg Robinson hopes ills I.ake Howell 
Silver Hawks are headed in the' other 
direction after breaking a 10-game losing 
streak last Saturday with a win over Oviedo.

The Hawks are 4-12 overall and 1*2 In the 
SAC. The Silver Hawks dumped Mount Dora 
Tuesday night for their second consecutive 
victory.

"W e’re playing a lot better." Robinson 
said. "W e ’ve got a couple of seniors but 
most of the others are young kids and it's 
taken them awhile to get comfortable."

The seniors are point guard '<>lm Lowe.

R o M n s o a  J u c k e r

who hit 18 in ltd Saturday's win over 
Oviedo, and Krvii laniard, who blocked 
five shots and coitrolled the game In the 
paini. Fred Hicks.. 6-3 senior, gives Howell 
another big man u|front.

Robinson Intechanges senior Mark 
Schnitker. sophotnre C. Gibson, freshman 
Aaron Gammons. |unior Terry Gammons, 
sophomore Phil Clrke. Junior Randy Keller. 
Junior Shane Johnon and sophomore Matt 
Johnson while rarehing for the right 
combination.
OVIEDO JOURNHT8 TO LEESBURG

The only county earn not at home tonight 
Is Oviedo. Coach Dale "Digger" Phillips' 
Lions travel to Leoburg for an Oratige Belt
Conference game.

The Lions are oming off a big win over 
St. Cloud In whkTMark Stewart (toured in 
18 (joints. Phillips tad been counting on his 
6-3 senior to give tvlcdo another gun to go 
with A1 Unroe ad Robb Hughes but a 
football Injury hanpered Stewart until after 
Christmas.

Phillips also ha 6-6 Janies Walker up 
front white Tery  Cam pbell. Randy 
Ferguson and Grth Bolton handle the 
backcourt chores The Lions are 8-11 
overall. 0-5 in the StC and 3-2 in the OBC.

In Saturday's oly  game. Lake Brantley 
Journeys to Eatovllle to play Wymore 
Career Center

Virginia Shocks 
Tar Heels, 86-73
Ualtatf Press International
A full moon descended on 

college basketball Thursday 
night.

The strangest happening was 
In Charlottesville. Va.. where No. 
I North Carolina suffered its first 
defeat, an astonishing 86-73 loss 
to Virginia. The decision left 
Memphis State as the nation's 
only major unbeaten team.

In Minneapolis, the University 
o f Minnesota played its first 
game since a rape assault rocked 
the campus. The team, reduced 
to a makeshift squad because of 
arrests and suspensions, re
ceived a standing ovation from 
the crowd of 13.343 and went on 
to beat Ohio State 70-65.

In  N o r f o l k .  V a . .  t h e  
Alabama-Birmingham players 
fought with Old Dominion fans 
after being pelted with ice and 
paper. Officials ordered both 
teams to the locker room before 
play resumed.

And in Las Cruces. N.M.. the 
New Mexico State-Fullerton 
State game was delayed 1 hour 
and 17 minutes because of a 
bomb threat. The building was 
cleared and searched, but no 
bomb was found.

However, the night ultimately 
belonged to the Cavaliers, who 
delivered the season's big blow 
behind Olden Poly nice's 19 
points and lO rebounds. It was 
the first time Virginia beat Nurlli 
Carolina since February. 1982.

"It was a great team effort and 
w e ’ re de l i r i ous ly  happ y . "  
Virginia coach Terry Holland 
said. "W e played hard the full 40 
minutes, but I’d like to think we 
didn't put our whole season out 
on the floor tonight."

Although the Tar Heels boast 
one of the tallest and deepest 
frontlines, the Cavaliers con
trolled the boards 44-31 and led 
virtually the entire way.
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For Virginia.  14-5, John 
Johnson scored 13 points. Mel 
Kennedy and Richard Morgan 
had 12 apiece and Tom Shcehey 
and Tom Calloway 11 each. 
North Carolina was led by Brad 
Daugherty with 21 paints and 
Kenny Smith with 20.

When the game at Las Cruces. 
N.M.. was finally played. New 
Mexico Sintr defeated Paclfie 
Coast Athletic Association rival 
Fu l l e r ton  S t a t e  59-57 In 
overtime.

North Carolina, which has won 
so many games at the foul line, 
was undone there this time. The 
Tar Heels made 9-of-l3 free 
throws to 22-of-29 for Virginia.

Minnesota was playing for the 
first time since the arrests of 
Mitch Lee. Kevin Smith and 
George Willlums for the alleged 
rape of a Madison. Wis., woman 
a week ago. The school forfeited 
l as t  S u n d a y ' s  g a m e  at  
Northwestern.

Acting coach Jimmy Williams 
replaced Jim Butcher. Two of 
the reserves added to the team 
were football players.

John Shasky scored 19 (mints 
and freshman Ray Gaffney 
added 17 for Minnesota, which 
used five players practically the 
whole game.

Elsewhere. No. 8 Michigan 
ripped Northwestern 82-45; No.
11 Nevada-1.as Vegas stopped 
San Jose State 62-55; No. 13 
Bradley lieat West Texas State 
63-54: No. 16 Indiana lost to 
Iowa 79-69; No. 19 Virginia Tech 
downed Richmond 71-67; and 
No. 20 Pepperdine fell to San 
Diego 69-64.

Clutch Free Throws Turn Back Oviedo Upset Bid
By Chuck Burges*

Special to the Herald
Leesburg's Suzanne Booth sank a 

pair of clutch free throws with 28 
seconds remaining to give the Lady 
Yellow Jackets sole possession of first 
place in the Orange Belt Conference 
with a 45-41 win over the Ovtcdo Lady 
Lions at Ovtedo.

The Lady Ltons were tra iling  
Leesburg. 42-41. when Booth was
fouled by Oviedo's Michelle Eck. Booth 
went to the line to shoot the key one 
and one. With a shot as smooth as silk. 
Booth dumped both ends of the foul 
shots to put the Lady Yellow Jackets 
up by three.

The loss to Leesburg put Oviedo In a 
two-way tie for second place with 
Jones with an OBC record of 5-2 The 
Lady Lions are also holding at 5-14 
overall. They will try to break the tie 
next Monday at Jones.

With the Lady Lions behind. 32-29. 
at the end of the third period, coach 
John Thomas decided it was time to go 
with a little pressure.

"After the third period. I decided to 
go with a 2-3 defense." Thomas said. 
"W e brought our guards out and put a 
little pressure on the ball. It really 
worked because we got a lot of 
turnovers and started to make a major 
comeback."

The Lady Lions put center Stephanie 
Nelson, who nailed 13 points on the 
night, on Leesburg's main threat — 
6-3 Vanessa Williams.

Willfams, who scored 12 of her game 
high 18 points in the first half, was 
practically stopped by Nelson in the 
fourth period. Williams only had two 
rebounds and two points in the most 
crucial time of the game

"She (Nelson) did a great Joh on 
Williams m the second half." Thomas
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said. "Especially the fourti period. I 
posted her on William! and she 
stopped a lot of the lob puses that she 
(Williams) was scoring on it the earlier 
part of the game."

Tile Lady Lions were -ailing the 
Lady Yellow Jackets. 3819. in the 
beginning of the fourth -ertod. but 
Nelson and Eck got hot froi the Inside 
and out to bring Oviedo to tlthln three 
with 3:46 remaining

Leesburg tried to trap but that 
didn’t convert Into points i its favor. 
Instead, the Lady Lions loa the game 
into their own hands to fo-e a 42-41 
score olf of a Nelson layp with 10 
seconds left.

"It was one of the touglcst battles 
I've ever seen." Thomas said. "W e

played great defense, hul it still wasn't 
there on offense."

The Lady Lions had a chance to tie it 
up when Evclynn Foster missed Ihe 
back end of a one and one with the 
Lady Yellow Jackets up 43-41. but Eck 
took a shot at the other end that went 
in and out.

"When we missed the shot we tried 
to foul right away, but they ran It 
down to one second by the time we 
fouled.”  Thomas said. "I Just couldn't 
believe they got the rebound off of that 
lEck) shot."

The shot by Eek wasn't the only 
thing that wasn't falling for (tie Lady 
Lions as they were under 30 percent 
from the field once again The Lady 
Lions converted (ust 17 n| 63 field 
goals lor 27 percent.

"We couldn't get anything to fall tor 
us in the first half." Thomas said. "But

we started popping in the second hall 
Unfortunately, thr game didn’ t turn 
out as we had planned it ."

Alter fal l ing behind 2H-I7 at 
halftime, the Lady Lions outshot the 
Lady Yellow Jackets. 12-4, to shut 
down Leesburg's potent offense.

Most tit the problems the laidy Lions 
fared didn't come from the lower levels 
of the court, according to Thomas.

"Leesburg's got a lot of big girls." 
Thomas said of the Leesburg height 
"They've got (6-3) Williams, two girls 
that are 5-11 and two that are 5-10. 
That's a big lineup and we |ust 
couldn't stop them."

LEESBURO (41) -  Lolly 0 Booth S W llia m i U  
FoOyr II WAlldCv 9 Bledlor2 Total! 14)204} 

OVIEDO (41) -  Wood! }  Nation I}. E d  10 Kell* 
a Umph«nour4 Muqf>*!4 Total! 1)4 1441

Malltime leeiburg 21 Oviedo If Fool! 
Leeiburg 20. Oviedo If Fouled out Wiltlami 
Technical Wallace

Aw esom e Florida Junior 
Devastates Lady Raiders

Seminole Community Col 
lege's Lady Raiders hung tough 
for a while, but just couldn't 
keep up with the awesome 
Florida Junior College Lady 
Stars. FJC. ranked fourth In the 
nation, had five players In dou
ble figures Thursday night en 
route to a 102-50 thumping of 
the Lady Raiders in Mid-Florida 
C o n f e r e n c e  a c t i o n  at  
Jacksonville.

The Lady Stars Improved to 
21-0 overall and 5-0 in the 
conference while SCC now 
stands at 14-9 overall and 3-3 in 
the league. The Lady Raiders 
return to action Saturday at 
home against Manatee.

"The girls actually played a 
great ballgamc," SCC assistant 
Debbie Scherr said "It was 
pretty close until the last four 
minutes when we made a lot of 
turnovers and could hardly get 
the ball past half court."

Kim Lemon was high for SCC 
with 14 points while Renee Ivev
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hit 12. Including 6 of 6 tree 
throws, and grabbed nine re
bounds.

For FJC. Vicky Brown pumped 
in a game-high 17 points in
cluding perfect shooting from 
the floor (7 for 7) and the line |3 
lor 3). Sanford's Mona Benton, 
an FJC freshman, had one of her 
best nights as a Lady Star .is she 
bit 5 of 5 lloor shots and 1 of 2 
free throws for 1 1 points

SEMINOLE (10) -  Lemon 4 10 4 11 i i  i , « *  
3 • 4 4 13 Stack! 2 3 3 i  7 Kmq 17 4 4 4 
Brown 2 2 1 2 5. McMurrer 0 0 2 2 2 P vt* 'io n
1 1 0 0 2 Dielncb 1 1 0 1 2  Total! 14 12 21 31 
50

FLORIDA JUNIOR (102) -  Jonci a t ' 2 
11 Brown f 2 J )  If Scott 4 1 5 4 3  Mobie/ 
5 4 2 2 12. Benton 5 5 i 2 1 ’ A rant 4 / 0 1 4  
Moon 4 9 0 0 4 Seymore 4 10 0 0 8 Fiibrr.ob
2 1 00 4. Holland 2 2 0 0 4 Pi«tt 1 1 00 2 
Total! 45 59 12 II  102

Halftime — Flor-da Jun.or 37 Seminole 2! 
Foul! —  Seminola 17 Florida Junior 24 
Fouled out —  Seymore Technical — None 
Rebound! —  Semmole 20 Florida Jjn.or 12 
A m it i  Seminole 7. Florida Jun o- 10

P u l l i n g  F o r  A  W i n  • » * * • • » » *  *•••«•■•

Coach Bill Payne pulls the jacket off To ny Roberts as 
assistant Dean Smith ponders the nex m ove. Payne and SCC 
take on No. 1 Florida Junior Saturday light at home.

Wood, A ra i Lead  
A t  Pebble Beach

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (UPli 
— Willie Wood took a deep 
breath spoke of the terror the 
struck tlie field Thursday at the 
PGA's $600.CXX) slop on tilt 
Monterey Peninsula

"Everything was going well 
until the wind picked up." said 
the 25 year-old explaining 
4-under-par 6H that tied him tor 
the lead with Japans Klkuo 
Aral.

Golfers were haltered by light 
rain and heavy winds at the 
Inurnment which In past years 
was linked in Bing ( Tushv.

"It was the first round of the 
AT AT  11 his year's sponsor) hut 
maybe lhug was helping It blow 
a little." said Peter Jacobson, 
who saw a (Missihle 5-under-par 
round evaporate to a 3-under 69 
in Ihe face of the gale force 
winds,

"When I got to the 15th hole at 
Cypress Point I wanted to quit,"

G o lf
Jacobson said. "It felt like we 
had been out there lor 30 holes."

Wood said he benefited by his 
early start at Pebble Beach

"ft was a great advantage to 
tee off in the tlrst group before 
the wind kicked up." .said Wood.

LPGA: MASSEY HAS 68
MIAMI IUPI) -  Debbie Massey, 

who leads after one round of the 
$200,000 El i zabeth Arden 
Classic, is marveling al the play 
of someone in second place.

Massey, with a 4-under-par 68 
Thursday, leads Ayako Okarnnto 
and five others shot 69.

Okamoto's score came as she 
flit only seven greens in regula
tion. putted only 22 times, 
imc-putted on nine holes and 
chipped in from off the green 
from 20and 70 yards

Soccer: Woes Continue For Tribe —  Wrestling: Lyman Tops Apopka
Sherri Rumler proved she Is Just as 

devastating on the field as in the goal 
Thursday night but the woes for 
Seminole High's Lady Seminole* con
tinued.

Rumler scored Ihe tying goal late in 
the first half and was deprived of a 
later chance to re-tle the score as the 
Lady Tribe dropped a 2-1 decision to 
Trinity Prep's Lady Saints at Seminole 
High.

Seminole. 4-13-2. will try to snap a 
four-game losing streak Saturday but 
will have a tough time doing It at 
lOth-ranked Lake Brantley.
■ Thursday night. Trinity took a 1-0 

Iciad 25 minutes into the game on a 
goal by Stephanie Nelson. Rumler 
came back two minutes later to score 
on a breakaway to tie it at 1-1 and 
fjiat's the way It stood at halftiinc.
< The two teams went back and forth 

most of the second half until Trinity

broke the lie on a goal by Janet 
Cubascango with eight minutes left lo 
play

The Lady Semmoles had a chance lo 
tic it ul 2-2 when Rumler broke into 
the open and had a clear shot. But. 
Seminole coach Su/y Reno said 
Rumler was taken down from behind 
in the penally area and no penally kick 
was awarded.

"I couldn't believe that." Reno said. 
"She was obviously tripped from 
behind but. instead ul a penalty kick, 
the official gave us a throw in. Both me 
and Trinity's coach looked at each 
other knowing it was a penally kick. 
Sherri (Rumler) was beside herself."

For the game. Seminole outshot the 
Lady Saints. 13 H. and Tribe keeper 
Kim Walsh made 19 saves. Reno said 
Cindy Benge turned In a great perfor
mance on defense along with Melissa 
Shuckinun. Jennifer Roberts and

W re s t l i ig
Shawnu Cole while Vick "Spuify” 
Pakovic and Rachel Moton played 
well ul midfield.
GREYHOUNDS WIN, 42-B

The Lyman Greyhound! expecting 
some fierce competition from the 
Apopka Blue Darters, caslljtoppcd Ihe 
Darters. 42-28. Thursday veiling in a 
4A wrestling dual meet al fyrnun High 
School

Losing the lirsl three maches to the 
Blue Darters, the Greyhotids looked 
lo be in a state of quandr. However, 
the ‘Hounds pi.t tilings toother in the 
heavier weight classes en oute to the 
romp.

The first Greyhound lo pst a victory 
was In the 122-pound wight class. 
Senior Chad Duhin scoreda technical

fall over his Blue Darter foe. 18-3.
Duhin started the destruction of the 

Darter in the first period where he 
amassed 10 early points. The second 
and third periods were completely 
dominated by Duhin and he put the 
match away with the technical fall.

At 136. the Greyhounds Rick Bailey 
won by default over his opponent and 
al 186 and heavyweight. Benny Glenn 
and Jlmbo Smith each won by forfeit.

Scor ing  the third Greyhound 
technical fall of the match was senior 
Pat Perkins.

The only pin of the night Tor the 
Hounds came al 171 where senior 

Greg Hartman disposed nf his competi
tor In 4:40 for the pin.

At 130. Lyman's Eddie Campbell 
and Apopka's John Bluskn hutted 
heads until neither one could go any 
further. In the end. Blasko outlasted 
with a one-point decision, 11*10.

Blasko Jumped out to an early H-4 
first period lead will) six near fall 
points. The only points scored by 
Campbell were a penally point, one 
esenpe and a takedown.

Campbell opened tlje first round 
will) a two-point takedriwn. but Blasko 
answered with a two-point takedown 
of his own and six straight near fall 
points to go ahead 8-2. Campbell 
pieked up two points In the second 
period to pull wltiiln H-4.

The third period opened with 
Camptiell scoring a one-point escape 
and another takedown. But, Blasko 
dominated the middle part of the 
quarter  with an escape and u 
takedown to keep Ids four-point lead.

Knowing that It was now or never. 
Campbell came on strong with another 
escape and takedown, but time ran 
out. saddling him with u one-point 
setbaek. — Chuck Burge**
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SPORTS
IM BRIEF
lake Mary Mafman Host Evans; 
Samtnolas Trek To lake Howell

The Lake Mary Rams try 
to remain In the unbeaten 
ranks tonight as they host 
Orlando Evans In a big 
pre-district prep wrestling 
match-up at Lake Mary 
High School.

W i n n i n g  t he  r i r s t  
Seminole Athletic Confer
ence title last Saturday at 
Lake Brantley, the Rams 
went on to beat Seminole 
Tuesday to extend their 
winning streak to nine for 
the season.

Also tonight, two other county grappling learns move 
Into action. The Lyman Greyhounds travel lo Edge-water to 
grapple In a trl-match with the Eagles and the Oak Ridge 
Pioneers.

The Greyhounds have two conference champions. Chad 
Dubln and Pat Perkins, and are looking for another win 
after last night's 42-28 victory over Apopka.

Gtenn Malollnl’s Semlnoles try to pul a reversal on their 
2-8 season when they battle tonight with two other teams. 
The Turner brothers — Troy and Tracy — lead the 'Noles 
Into Lake Howell to meet the Silver Hawks and the 
Mainland Bucs. Troy Turner Is 14-0.

In boys' prep soccer action tonight. Luke Howell goes Hi 
Lyman. Oviedo hosts Jones and Lake Brantley plays In the 
Gainesville Buchholtz Tournament. In one girls' game. 
Lake Howell also goes to Lyman.

In boys' prep basketball. Spruce Creek Invades Seminole. 
Lake Mary Journeys to Lyman, Oviedo goes to Leesburg 
and Lake Howell treks to Lake Brantley. Lyman's girls also 
host Lake Mary.

Merthle, Pamor Topple Sunbank
Pamar placrd three players In double figures Thursday 

night tn route to a 51-38 victory over Sunbank in b.mlord 
Intermediate League basketball at the Salvation Army 
Gym.

Mike Merthlc. younger brother of Darryl at Daytona 
Beach Community College and Oscar at Lake Mary High 
School, led the way with 17 points as Pamar took a 24-20 
halftime lead.

Charles Knox followed with 12 points and Thomas 
Lawson had 10. Isah Walker and Richard Mobley tossed Iii 
six points each.

Mike Burke showed the way for Sunbank with a 
game-high 18 points. Frank Mitchell added eight while 
Ersklne Howard had six. Petey Tecmcr four. Carlos Smith 
two and Kevin Nathan one.

There was no report on the McLain Plerce-Sanford 
Electric game.

In Sanford Men's Church League basketball Thursday, 
the New Life Word Center bombarded Grace United 
Methodist. 64-36. and All Souls Church buried Church of 
God. 80-28.

Sanford Sets Softball Tourney
The Sanford Men's Softball Association Is hosting a 

Super ” C " Softball Tournament on Saturday and Sunday. 
Feb. 8-9. in Sanford.

Cost is 890 and two blue dot leather balls per team. 
Awards will go to the first place team and individuals, 
second place team and Individuals, third place team, fourth 
place team and ror most home nmvln the tourney.

For more Information, conflict JelT Munson at the 
Sanford Recreation Department at 322-3161 |cxt. 261). 
Deadline for entry Is Tuesday. Feb. 4.

Evert Lloyd Pounds Bassett
MIAMI IUPI) — Chris Evert Lloyd has cruised into the 

quarterfinals of the $250,000 Virginia Slims of Florida 
tournament on the strength of her 6-1. 6-0 rout of Carling 
Bassett.

Bassett, the No. 9 seed from Toronto, started Thursday 
night's match serving a love game, but Evert Lloyd won 
the final 12 games of the match. She will face Stephanie 
Relic today.

Hartman Announces Retirement
MANHATTAN. Kan. IUPI) -  Kansas State basketball 

coach Jack Hartman said Thursday lie Is retiring because 
the time had come to stop playing.

Hartman announced his resignation, effective at the end 
of the season, at a preks conference In the Wildcats’ Abeam 
Field House locker room.

... Fedor
Continued from 7 A

Craig Walker and 6-3‘̂  Junior 
Rod Henderson. Depth comes 
from 6-1 Joe Holden, 6-4 Steve 
Hathaway and 6-9 Brad Baird.

Seminole has won 10 of Its last 
11 games with the only loss to 
Hempstead. N.Y.’s powerhouse. 
Coach Bill Klein’s rapidly devel
oping Juggernaut Is 11-4 overall 
and 5-0 In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference.

Klein, who witnessed the In
credible comeback win over 
MalYiland. said the guards are 
the key to Spruce Creek’s attack. 
"Fedor Is going to be Fedor and

get his points," Klein said. "Tin- 
guards are so quick but if our 
backcourt can handle the pre
ssure and not turn the ball over, 
we'll be all right."

Tonight's game Is the tirst of 
two biggies. The Tribe goes to 
Lyman Tuesday for a SAC 
showdown. Seminole holds a 
P^-gamc lead over Lyman and 
Lake Mary. Both are 3-1 ami 
play tonight at Longwood.

Klein, of course, Isn’t looking 
p a s t  t o n i g h t .  ’ S p r u c e  
Creek...sixth In the state...Jon 
Fedor...Friday night." he rattled 
off after last week's win over 
Lake Howell. "That's who we 
want. W e're revved up for 
them."

The engines start at 8 p.m.

...Brantley
Continued from 7A

another one and one with 24 
seconds left but Lewis couldn’t 
convert. The rebound bounced 
long to Kellec Johnson and she 
went back up for the shot. 
Asplen. playing with four fouls.

swatted the shot away, into Un
hands of Wain.

Lake Howell had one more 
chance  In r egu la t i on  but 
Johnson's shot was off the mark 
and Wain grabbed the rebound 
at the buzzer.

Neither team could hit Us 
shots In the first 1:30 of the 
three-minute overtime period, 
but. after hauling down another 
rebound. Wain was fouled on the

Sullivan, Foyt Open Speed Weeks
W h a t  F a th e r -S o n  C o m b in a t io n  F in is h e d  1 -2  In  T h e  1984 S u n B a n k  2 4 ?

Ivwnnf HtwM, X M r d , FI. Friday, Jo t. H , I f f — »A

Danny Sullivan, winner of the 1985 
Indianapolis 500. will Join defending 
Daytona SunBank 24 champion and four- 
time Indianapolis 500 winner A.J. Foyt this 
Saturday and Sunday. The team will open 
Speed Weeks 1986 at Daytona International 
Speedway.

Arie Luyendyk. along with Sullivan and 
Foyt. represents the latest coup by Fort 
Lauderdale flea market entrepreneur and 
sponsor Preston Henn. owner of the 
turbocharged I*orsche 962 GT Prototype.

"You might say I've been lucky." said 
Henn. who was co-wtnncr of the 1983 
SunHank 24 and finished second In the 
1984 Lemons 24-hour. "I like to drive and 
prefer to, but being renlistlc. I can't drive in 
this company.

"Besides, when I'm driving our long-tall 
Porsche 935, I'm too busy wondering what 
Foyt is doing In the 962."

* » tt
A sponsorship change has resulted In a 

new color scheme for Dale Earnhardt's 
NASCAR Busch Grand National Series car.

The car will now be primarily backed by 
GM Goodwrcnch and will appear In striking 
black and silver colors. Goodwrcnch is an 
associate sponsor on Richard Childress' 
Earnhardt-driven Winston CupChcvrolcts.

Earnhardt will be one of the eight drivers 
qualified for the Busch Class. "I've  won one 
Busch Clash and I've won one Winston Cup 
championship, and they both came In the 
same year. Earnhardt said. "Now I'm not 
particularly superstitious, but I’d say win
ning the Busch Clash would be a pretty 
good indication that you're somebody to be 
reckoned with lor the Winston Cup title."

Auto Racing
m m »

At New Smyrna Speedway Saturday night 
a Japanese crew from Fuji TV will tape the 
racing program which will Include a 100-lap 
Enduro. a Demolition Derby and the Great 
American Sack Race, an event during which 
the driver wears a large shopping bag over 
his helmet, while a front-seat passenger 
gives him directions around the high- 
banked. halPmlle oval.

A regular racing program featuring the 
super late models, thundercars. four cyl
inders and roadrunners has also been slated 
for the same night.

Sanford's Casey Hawthorne, featured In 
this column two week ago. won his first 
thundercar feature last week. He beat 
veteran Harry Brazcc of Winter Springs in 
his first-ever drive In the new car.

* h m
What's your Daytana I.Q.? Here's a quiz 

to test your knowledge about Speed Weeks 
at the Daytona International Speedway. Five 
winners will receive two tickets each to the 
Area 200 Busch Clash on Sunday. Feb. 9.

•  I . Who has won the most Daytona 
500s? How many?

•  2. What does NASCAR stand for?
•3 . What father-son combination finished 

1-2 In the 1984 SunBank 24?
•  4. Ken Schrader won the 1985 Champi

on Spark Plug Rookie of the Year champion
ship. marking the third time that car owner 
Junle Donteavy had a driver get the honor. 
Who were Donleavy's other two winners?

•  5. Who Is the only driver to win the 
Busch Clash twice?

•6 . What Is the only brand of soft diink 
sold at the Daytona  In te rna t i ona l  
Speedway?

•  7. What two drivers have won both the 
SunBank 24 and the Daytona 500?

•8. What year was the first race at 
Daytona International Speedway?

•9 . What brand of car Is used In the 
Budwclser International Race of Champi
ons?

•  10. The 1985 Winston Cup champion 
has never won a Winston Cup race at 
Daytona. Who Is he?

•  11. Which driver has won more of the 
twin qualifying races than any other?

•  12. Who won the 1985 Busch Clash?
•  13. Lake Lloyd is a body of water in 

Daytona International Speedway's Infield. 
How many acres does It cover?

•  14. Who are the two current Winston 
Cup stars who once won the Daytona 500 
consolation race?

•  15. W ho won the July  4 Pepsi 
Firecracker 400 last year?

•  16. The Wood brothers o f Stuart. Va.. 
have won the Daytona 500 with four 
different drivers. Name two of the drivers.

•  17. Who founded the Daytona Interna
tional Speedway?

•  18. Who has won the most pole
positions at Daytona? How many?

The final day for entry will be Thursday. 
Feb. 6. List the answer with the number of 
the question and send your answers to 
Motor Sports Contest. Evening Herald. 300 
N, French Avenue. Sanford. FL 32771
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31/TONIGHT
Basketball: JV/Varaity Boy*

6:15 p.m. — Spruce Creek at Seminole 
8 p.m. — Lake Mary at Lyman (V)
6:15 p.m. — Oviedo at Leesburg 
6:15 p.m. — Lake Howell at Luke Brantley 

Basketball: Varsity Girls 
6:30 p.m. — Lake Murv at Lvman 

Wrestling: JV/Varslty 
5:30 p.m. — Seminole, Mainland al Lake 

Howell
5:30 p.m. — Evans at Lake Mary 
5:30 p.m. — Lyman. Oak Ridge at Edgewatcr 

Soccer: JV/Varslty Boys 
4/8 p.m. — Lake Howell at Lyman 
TBA — Lake Brantley al Buchholz Tournament 

Soccer: Varsity Girls 
6 p.m. — Lake Howell at Lyman
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followup and wuh sent to the 
line. She made the first for a 
52-51 lead but missed the sec
ond. Wain, however, ran down 
her own rebound.

Brantley couldn't pull further 
ahead though and Lake Howell 
had a chance to take the lead. 
Lewis couldn't find the range on 
her shot and Brantley then got a 
fast break with Thomas con
verting a layup on the end of It

for a 54-51 Lady Patriot lead 
with 42 seconds remaining.

LAKI SKANTLIV (Ml — Br*nd»nborg d. 
Sh Atpldn I], Thom*, |j, Su Aipipi 4. 
Ab*r*y 0. H*g*n 4. Wlltl IJ. Rlvdr, I Totdll 
I* I* II SA.

LAKE HOWELL t i l )  -  GrWtr 4. K 
John Aon 3. Hankins 14. LnwIa IS. Schnllktr 0. 
Coop 0. J. Johnson A. Wlniton 1. Kohl I, 
MonudIT. Total*: 10IAHI1.

Holttim* — Lokd Mow* 11 23. Lok* Brantley 
21. Foul* — Lak* Brantley V .  Lake Howell 
24 Fouled out — Brandenburg Technical* — 
Manuel. Lake Howell coach Codrty. Lak* 
Howell m utan t Hargis. A — 201.
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Connors
Enjoys,
Advances

PHILADELPHIA CUPI) -  His 
four tournament titles aside. 
Jimmy Connors enjoys playing 
al the U.S. Pro Indoor tennis 
championships.

Connors advanced to today’s 
quarterfinals with a 6-1. 7-6 (7-2) 
victory over Slobodan Zlvo- 
Jlnovlc Thursday night. He will 
play No. 7 seed Tim Mayotte, 
who advanced with a 6-4. 4-6. 
6-2 triumph over Marty Davis.

"I probably enjoy playing in 
front of these people," said 
Connors, the No. 2 seed. " I enjoy 
the surroundings. T h e . two 
courts never bothered me. thrp 
when they change to one court, 
the lighting Is better."  \

Because of the number o f 
matches, two courts are used, 
with play going on continuously, 
in the early rounds of the event 
and one court Is used starting in 
the quarterfinals.

It looked like Connors was 
going to defeat Zivojlnovlc easi
ly serving for the match at 5-4 
in the second set. But the 
Yugoslavian broke his serve and 
forced the set Into a tiebreaker.

"1 didn't play a very good 
game at 5-4." Connors said. " I  
missed three out o f four balls for 
no reason. Now it's five-all and I 
don't want to go to three sets.

"1 felt that once I got to the 
tiebreaker. I tightened my game 
up and playing good polnt-for- 
point tennis."

Connors and John McEnroe 
are the only players to win tn 
Philadelphia four times, but 
Connors has a major obstacle to 
overcome if he is to win his fifth 
Indoor title — Ivan Lendl.

Lendl, the top-ranked player in 
the world and No. 1 seed, won 
h is  t h i r d - r o u n d  m a t c h ,  
dominating Greg Holmes. 6-2. 
6-4.

RAIN OR 
SHINE

D O G  
R A C IN G  
N O W !
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 

& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

PLAY TH E  
EXCITING & HIGH 

PAYING
“PICKS” “ BIG Q”

1

S

THURS. -  FREE grand
stand admission for ladles

Visit our two climate-controlled 
clubhouses tor you fine dining 
and entertainment pleasure! 
CLUBHOUSE RESV.: MI-1600

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North ol Orlando. Just ot Hwy 17-02 
301 Dog Track Road, Longwood 

Sorry. No One Under 16
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by Chic Young Use Of Chelation Is 
In Experimental Stage

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

TH E  BORN LOSER by Arl Sansom
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by Bob Montana
TmiS iSA  “ Eases - ^

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schneider

7H 2 SE. CHEA/MCAiL 
PPEScJ^ATlVES LUILL. 
KILL SOUR SOAftCH

MX’'LL EAJP UP WITH 
A TOXIC WAIST DUMP

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves A Sellers

BUGS BUNNY
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by Warner Brothers
WOULD A OAWsOf 
MAKS WE AI7JKE 
Ofs AN E A R L?/

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

W IT H  A N Y  L u < sK  

I T ’L L  H A P P E N  O N  

A  M O N D A Y  A N D  
I  W O N T  S v E N  

N O T I C E .
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis
I'M AFRAlP IT WOOLPN'T J

TUMBLEWEEDS
5 HOT ENOLkarH

iTDWKeA5PW«Ej5
HOTE|\jOtJGHTOFfr/AE<500WAULY W?

by T. K. Ryan
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OFF A HEIFER.
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DEAR DU. GOTT -  Chelation 
has been around tor many years 
now. and yet the medical pro
fession still has nm used ll lo full 
advantage. Last year I was found 
In have ai l ieruselernl ie Ir
regularity in the distal ab
dominal aorta Now. alter my 
second chelation treatment, my 
li lt let* lias cleared up and I can 
walk with no distress in that ley. 
My right lei* is not completely 
cleared tip. but I can walk 
several blocks before experien
cing distress. I believe every 
doctor should mention chelation 
as an allcruatlve to surgerv.

DEAR READER -  ‘ Chelation 
therapy It In* use of chemicals to 
bind minerals in the body) lias 
been used ctfcclively to treat 
heavy-metal poisoning. Howev
er. to date, chelation treatments 
have not been proved to be 
eousistetillv effective and sate 
for arteriosclerosis,

Tills therapy is currently con
sidered to be experimental. Nei
ther I nor the majority of other 
doctors recommend chelation In 
preference to other types of 
treatment. Although future re
search may show chelation to he 
beneficial iitr certain conditions, 
there are no conclusive data now 
available to cause the average 
physician in recommend n in a 
ease such as voitrs.

DEAR DR. G O T T  -  My 
70-year-old grandmnihrr has 
"splenic flexures" from being 
constipated from some pills she 
was taking. She si ill has some 
abdominal pain What should we 
he doing for ibis problem?

DEAR READER -  As the larg- 
intestine curves downward at a 
dO degrce angle in ilie left upper 
abdomen, air can he trapped in a 
knuckle of bowel beuealh tin* 
spleen l lnis. i he ‘ sph ulr- 
I le x  ure s y n d r o m e * '  is a 
ubiquitous and i.m omforlahle 
entity Fortunately, ireatment is 
simple Your grandmother will 
need to avoid gas-producing 
l o o i l s  ( c a b b a g e ,  b e a n s ,  
carbonated beverages) and i on 
stder using an anti gas com
pound like simethicone I! illcsc 
measures are Itielleetive. her 
doctor m;iv wish 0) relieve her

diseomfort by prescribing medi
cine.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Mow 
accurate is a thyroid diagnosis 
Ira set I on the tlivrold-defieleticy 
and basal-temperature tests? I 
b a v e l h y r o I d - d e f f e I e n c y 
symptoms: however, the T3 and 
T-l show 1 am within the normal 
range.

DEAR READER -  There is no 
longer any Justification for the 
use of basal temperature, basal 
metabolism or the blood test 
known as PHI (protein-hound 
iodine! in the diagnosis of 
ihvruld disorders.

ACROSS

1 Dowels 
5 Kind of butt 
9 Earth deity 
1 2 Harness part
13 Garden toot
14 Genetic 

material
15 Tennis player

Lendl
16 Jacob sson
17 insect
18 Tolerant 
20 Bears Hal I
22 Grouse s 

strut
23 South African 

antelope
24 Not as common 
27 Body injuries
31 Female saini 

(abbr)
32 Meadows
34 Of ships (abbr |
35 Contemptible 
37 English

statesman
39 Drug agency 

(abbr |
40 Extrasensory 
42 Change an

alarm
44 Fabled bird
45 Gosh
46 Branch |biol)
49 inductance

units
53 in bygone days
54 Government 

agent (comp 
w d )

56 Unemployed
57 Deutschland

labor)
58 Actress 

Sommer
59 For fea' that
60 Regard
61 Molds
62 Slangy 

affirmative

DOWN

1 S nger Warns
2 Roof overhang

3 Federal agent 
(comp wd.)

4 Feeble
5 Antic
6 Direction
7 New Zealand 

tree
8 Shows anew
9 Mardi
10 Cay m Sicily
11 Reduce
19 Nobleman 
21 Damage
23 Adventurous 

deed
24 Request 

tor reply
25 Monkshood
26 Depend
27 Not 

professional
28 Boors
29 Bare
30 Stationary 

(comb, form)
33 Grand 
36 Natural color 
38 Tram (Sp)
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41 Gave 
celebration 

43 Creepily
45 Hereditary fac 

tor*
46 Shabby clothing
47 Awry

48 Greater in 
number

49 Marine fish
50 Concept (Fr.J
51 Lioness in

Bom Free"
52 Father of Enos 
55 1051 Roman
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

An early lesson I- l lt.it trump 
support (tins shortness in a side 
suit equals an attractive dummy 
fur deelarer. Today's deal pro
vides an example of a re
sponder's hand that is complete
ly balanced, at the same time 
providing a rutting value labor- 
innately, declarer tailed to see 
this potential Ira k m partner's 
4-3-3-3 shape

Trading on the tact that m-i- 
‘ her North nor Suulh >•< er bid 
no-trump. West led the ate ni 
hearts and rontmurd the suit, 
South mfled the second heart, 
drew trumps and ducked a 
spade. When a ilurd heart was 
played, declarer ruffed and 
played ace and king til spades 
When spades spi l l  b.tdlv. 
diamonds were siill led. hut that 
suit also failed lo behave pro
perly ll was bad link that

neither spades nor diamonds 
split 3-3. but there was a better 
play available.

At the third trick, without 
drawing trumps, deelarer should 
play aee and king of spades and 
give up a spade. II the suit 
divides, fine Then the fourth 
spade will he good II the still 
does not split, the |a< k of clubs Is 
siill there in dunum ready to do 
iis work, ruffing the last spade.

This type ol plav Is not readily 
apparent Think ot it this wav. ll 
von have a strong primary 
trump lit and a side sun with 
potential losers, give thought lo 
keeping trumps in the dunum- 
lor possibly trumping losers m 
the side suit It's t ertainlv 
he lplul  in such a ease il 
dummy's trump is not going to 
be overrulled (Here the club 
|aek was equal In the aee. king 
or queen I

NORTH
♦ A 5 4
* 9 8  4
♦ K 6 4 I
♦ J « 5

I-ll-M

WEST
♦ Q 10 9 8 
V A q 6 3
♦ to 5
♦  9 8 3

EAST
♦ J 7
♦  K 10 7 5 2
♦ J 9 8 3
♦  4 2

SOI Til
♦ K ti 3 2

♦ A U 7
♦  A K q to 7

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer South

Writ North East South 
t ♦

Pass 1 ♦ Pass 2 ♦
Pass ! ♦ Pass 3 ♦
Pass .1 ♦ Pass 5 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead Y  A

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 1. 1986

You are going to be fired up by 
powerlul new ambitions in the 
year ahead This will cause you 
to drive yourself harder because 
you won't take any comfort in 
settling for sei olid best

AQUARIUS (.Jan 20-Ketj 19) 
You may cause complications lor 
yourself by acting against your 
belter judgment today Why ask 
lor trouble? Know where lo look 
for romance and you'll limi it 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
sei lust an I lv reveals which signs 
are romantically perleet lor volt. 
Mall $2 lo Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. Mux 1H-I6. Cincin
nati. O il 45201

PISCES (Feb. 20-Man h 2<l| 
Sell-doubts and indecisiveness 
are your worst enemies today. 
Instead ol worrying about 
whether something Is going to 
work, at least give it a shot.

ARIES (March 2 1-April Iff)

People with whom you associate 
may irv to Impose upon you 
today, even those normally reti
cent about asking favors from 
anyone

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| He 
careful not to he overly Inllu 
diced today by inept advisers 
Don't seek counsel from people 
whose own lift- and affairs are in 
disarray.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 2U) 
Before at t empi lng  a do-ti- 
voursell pro|eet today, be certain 
you analyze the hazards ot what 
you're undertaking. An expert 
may have lo hail von nul later

CANCER (.June 21-Inly 221 
Loaning things to others that arc 
not yours in the first place could 
cause problems for you today. 
It’s hcsl to say no unless you 
have the owner's consent.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For tlx* 
sake of harmony on the home 
front. It's best not to make any 
major decisions today without 
first talking tilings over with 
vour mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Several tasks you've neglected 
will stare you in the face today. 
The minor ones may get a lick 
and a promise; the bigger ones 
might not even he atlcmpted

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ort 23) 
There has been a sudden change 
ol conditions that affect your 
finances. It's best not to take any 
risks where money is involved — 
play it safe.

SCORPIO |Oct. 24 Nov.22) 
Unless everything goes vour way 
today, you could be a rather 
difficult person lo be around. 
Relax and try not to he too 
demanding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually you're not the type 
who nurses a grudge, but today 
you might treat someone un
kindly because ol a past offense.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
Iff) Unless you're extremely 
disciplined where your finances 
are concerned, you are likely lo 
waste your funds extravagantly 
today on things of little value.

ANNIE
. while TMEYVE GOHE 
BBC* V iOOfi FM «E, 
YitVtBE WECNSNEAA 
OVER TO TM* M A P - y  .

&

I (SHOUT BE SRPf ENOUGH ,
once m  away from th- l 7

H0USC» PPOWEV 1 rt£EP 
YA_____m  MY HAW COVERED/

by Leonard Starr

Is.' JL . %  ■- V  -
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Gardening

Tomatoes A Popular Plant For Most Spring Gardens
It wr liiicl In guess I hr one 

vegetable Iluii people most often 
Include hi thrlr spring garden. it 
would hr the tomato. Nothing 
quite rompiirrs with I hr frrsh 
tastr or suii-rlpriH'd tnmators. 
And. Judging by thr popularity 
of this vegetable. most gardeners 
reel that raising tltriti Is defl- 
nltrly worth thr rllort.

Believe It or not. tomatoes 
w r r r  one r  thought  o f  as 
|jolsoiloiis. Thry do belong to thr 
poisonous nightshade family. 
Hut. so do (Milators, iwpprrs, and 
replants. I’art of thr rrason 
tomators w rrr avoidrd was 
brrausr thi v wrrr not millvr to 
Kuropr They originated in 
South and Central Amrrfra. and 
wrrr iutrodurrd to Kuropr bv 
thr Spanish in lltr sixteenth 
rrntury. Tfir English grew ihrm 
on trellises ;is ornamentals. Thr 
Ftrprh ronsldrrrd llirni to hr 
“ prilsanl food " Folks Im*t*.in to 
riit them hrri’ about thr middlr

of tfir ninrtrrnth rrnlury. Since 
thru, thr tomato has enjoyed a 
rapid climb to the top in popular
ity.

Tfir large red fruits wr enjoy 
today have little In common with 
the thrlr ancestors, grown by the 
Incas In Peru. Those early 
tomatoes were small and yellow. 
Today's sweet. Juicy tomators 
wrrr developed by thr Italians, 
and eventually found thrlr way 
to America.

To raise any vegetables suc
cessfully. you nerd to begin with 
adequate soil preparation. Anil, 
tomatoes are no different. Thry 
prefer a slightly acid soil, with a 
pi I between 6.0 and 6.8. If the 
pH of your soil is less than 6.0. It 
is too ac id and must be 
amended. To be sure. It's a good 
idea to have your soil tested for 
pH. Garden soil pH testers are 
available at some garden supply 
stores, or you can have il tested 
iit the Agrirullural Center In

Alfred
Bessesen

Urban
$ Hortlcultrlst

323-2SOO 
Ext. 181

Sanford for a small fee.
Another Important part of soil 

preparation is fertilization. Some 
folks believe in fertilizing tin- soil 
before planting. If you prefer this 
m e t h o d .  <i p |> I y a b o u i 
two-und-a-half pounds of a 
complete fertilizer, such as a 
6-8-H with minor elements, lor 
every 100 square feci of garden 
area. Do this a week before 
planting and mix the lertlllzer 
thoroughly Into the soil. Three 
weeks after you plant the 
tomatoes, add another two 
pounds of fertilizer per 100 
square feet as a side dressing. 
Then water thoroughly. Rrgard- 
less of your fertilization method.

make a side dressing ot fertilizer 
every two or three weeks, adding 
a totiil rif about ten pounds per 
100 square feel during the 
season.

Heforr you plant, be sure all 
danger of Irost has passed. 
Choose the healthiest plants 
from recommended varieties you 
can find and handle them 
gently. It's best to transplant on 
a cloudy day. or late In the 
afternoon. And. as soon as 
possible after a rain.

Sri your plants slightly deeper 
than they are growing in the 
container. You might want to 
add a cutworm control at the 
same time. If you wait even a 
day bi-lore controlling cutworms, 
von may have to buy new 
plants. If the variety you choose 
needs slaking, you can drive 
stakes into the soil at the time of 
planting. Place the stakes three 
or four inches from the plants. 
As the plants grow, simply tie 
them to Ihe stakes with string or

strips of cloth.
To help your plants get off to a 

good start, make up a quarter 
solution of one or two tables- 
|>oons of an ull-purposr granular 
garden fertilizer, such as a 5-6-6 
or 8-8-8. in a gallon of water. 
Pour about a pint of this liquid 
into the planting hole as you set 
each plant. He sure to shade 
your plants for a few days after 
planting

It's a good idea to mulch your 
plants too. Mulches help con
serve moisture, inhibit weed 
growth, and minimize fertilizer 
leaching. Good materials for 
mulching include straw, dried 
lawn clippings, pine straw, and 
black plastic. If you'd like to try 
plastic, prepare the soil for 
planting, making sure it's moist, 
bay the black plastic over the 
entire bod. and anchor the edges 
with soli. Then, cut holes in the 
plastic and set the plants 
through it Into the bed.

Tomatoes need about an Inch

of water once each week — It's 
b e t t e r  t h a n  m a n y  l i g h t  
sprinklings. If your soli Is very 
sandy, you may need to water 
more frequently, especially the 
first week after planting. Never 
let the soil dry out completely.

Many insects bother tomatoes, 
causing lear and fruit damage. A 
general purpose insecticide will 
control most o f them. Check 
with your favorite garden supply 
center.

The most serious diseases of 
tomatoes are blights. leaf spots, 
wilts, and viruses. Leaf spots can 
usually be control led with 
fungicide sprays. However, 
viruses and wilts must be con
trolled by using resistant plant 
varieties.

Remember, plenty of sunshine 
is a must for healthy, sweet 
tomatoes .  I FAS  vege tab le  
experts suggest a minimum of 6 
hours a day. but sunshine all 
day is even better.

Happy gardening*

42nd Annual Conference 
Hosted By Amvets Post 17

Amvets Imm all over tin* state 
gathered at the 42nd Annual 
Conference held at the Cavalier 
Motor Inn. .Jan 17 lit Hosting 
the session was Amvets Host 17 

The session was opened with 
Commissioner Robert Thomas 
giving the welcome Imm the city 
of Sanlord. alter the business

sessions of the Host and Aux
iliary on Saturday.

The Commander and Presi
dent's banquet was the highlight 
ol the Saturday evening session.

Hrlnging greetings from the 
city of Sanford was the llotior- 
abie Mayor Bcttyc Smith, the 
Invocation by State Chaplain

Marva
Hawkins

>t h

State Com m ander King D. Beckton, left, is congratulated by 
Post 17 Com m ander Jam es Milton.

Rev. George Byrd. memorial to 
the late State Commander San
ford K. Sidebottom. led by his 
wife Mary Sidebottom. Niccvllle. 
Florida, and greetings from State 
Auxiliary President h u d d le  
Henson.

Special guest at the banquet 
was three-time past Stale Com
mander Hill and Hird Cox. past 
state president, as well as Com
missioner and Mrs Robert 
Thomas.

Another highl ight o f  the 
evening was when the President 
of SEEDCO. Horace Orr. gave a 
dynamic address which held the 
audience. His message for the 
42nd annual session will always 
be remembered by all Amvets 
and guests attending.

The climax of the State of 
Florida 42ml A n u i t  ii Conleren t 
in Sanford saw the swearing in 
of the new state commander. 
King I). Beckton of Ormond 
Beach. Commander Beckton has 
been 1st Vice Commander ol

Seated from  left to right, Horace O rr, 
executive director of S E E D C O , Parllam en

HwaM Hmm  k* Mono Hawfeim

tarian Ruthia Hester, M ayor Bettye Smith, 
and D r. Robert Smith.

Cherry-Branch Amvets Post No. 
10O. Daytona Beach. He Is mar
ried to Annie Beckton. and is the 
father of five children. He is 
employed at the Kennedy Space 
Center An active member of 
New Bethel AME Church. Or
mond Beach. Amvets Post 17 
and Auxiliary wishes to thank all 
persons and businesses who 
help io make this conference a 
mu • cvs. Tha.iks to tl.v staff >;f 
The Cavalier Motor Inn and 
Restaurant and Sanford Flower 
Shop.

The State Drivers Excellence

Program will be held In April 
and the SEC Post No. 30 Orlando 
will be the host.

Shown enjoying the banquet 
were Executive Director o f 
SEEDCO Horace Orr. NEC 
Alternate and Parliamentarian 
Ruthia Hester. Mayor Bettye 
Smith and Dr. Robert J. Smith. 
Also shown congratulating new 
Stale Commander  King D. 
BtcLtnn i- Post 1/ Commander 
James Milton. Gaines and 
Morgan Amvets. Sanford.

Happy  B i r thday  to Eva 
Stephen. Sally Eason. Adolph 
Barber. Larrv Allen. Sallve

Mother Wants End To Production Line Of Kids
DEAR ABUY: I'm 17 and

have a '•-month-old daughter, 
and I’m pregnant again Hut 
lit.it's tint tin problem. I’m 
receiving slate assistance and 
lire lticdli .il i overage, but the 
state r r l u s r s  in pav lor getting 
my tubes tied which is what I 
want

They told me that when 1 
reach the age <>l 21. they will, 
bill mil until I liev sav it's the 
law

I don't want to risk having 
another bain I ran t lake the 
pill lor medical reasons, and ihe 
other methods arc not I<><» 
percent sale, plus they are a lot 
ol txithrr What should I do?
CONFUSED IN CONNECTICUT

DEAR CONFUSED: I m glad 
you wrote. Please conlact your 
local lamllv planning lariltiy at 
once for instructions on the 
various tucihods ol birth control. 
Willie some methods may seem 
like "a iol ol bother." they would 
not be ncarlv as much bother as 
five children helnre vour 2 1 si 
hirthdav A counselor al the

Dear
Abby

clinic can also explain why a 
i ul) a I l i g a t i on is not  ail 
appropriate method of birth 
control at age 17

DEAR ABBY: I am 28 years 
old and have read your column 
lor years, hut this Is my first 
Id ler to you. I am a bachelor (hv 
choice) and was very much 
attended by comments made by 
v o ur  r eade r s  c o n c e r n in g  
bachelors.

I am the one who works late, 
or comes in early when some
thing special needs lo be done at 
the office. I usually work on 
holidays because 1 have no wife 
nr children at home, so 1 allow 
my married co-workers to enjoy 
theirs. I also host showers, 
company parties, neighborhood

gatherings, etc. because living 
alone makes il simpler to he a 
host. Hut l am still asked. 
"When tire you going to settle 
down?" (I have.) "Why don't you 
get out and meet people?" (I do ) 
"Are you gay?”  (I am not.I And it 
tills Isn't enough. I am viewed 
with suspicion il I'm too alien 
live to a married woman.

In spite of its drawbacks. I am 
single, and I like il. I don't 
appreciate being compared to a 
mule, or told that 1 remain single 
lo avoid responsibility.

So. to you married men who 
fear bachelors: 1 am happy von 
have found someone to share 
your life with, but don't griltcizc 
baehlors. If your marriage turns 
sour, you will probably turn to a 
single friend for comfort. And as 
for that reader who called 
bachelors Jackasses, you owe us 
an apology. Of course wel l  never 
get one because jackasses (no 
matter how many legsl do not 
talk. They Just make noise.

JOHN H.. GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
It.id a letter from "Louisiana 
Libra." who didn't know what to 
say when she was asked. "How's 
your love life?" You suggested.
"It's none ol your business." 

which Is true, but it's also rude.

In the early years of my 
marriage 1 was frequently 
asked. "How come you don't 
have any children yet?" I re
plied. "I don't know."

Sometimes, they pursued it 
further with. "Whose fault Is It. 
votirs or your wife's?” I repealed 
my original answer, "I don't

know."
To every question. I kept 

saying. "1 don't know." They 
soon got tired of asking, anil 
shut up.

I'm over 75 and still use that 
response to questions I don't 
want to answer, and It always 
works

JUST H.R.

DEAR JUST: Good sugges
tion. Another response to a 
question one does not care to 
answer: "Why do you want to 
know?"

Registration Underway For 
Sloan Wilson Writing Class

On Tuesday. Feb. -I. well- 
known local author Sloan Wilson 
will begin a lO-wrek writing 
workshop as part ol a year-round 
series sponsored by the Arts 
Council ol Greater Orlando.

The It) week class will meet 
on Tuesday evenings from 7-9 
p in. ai the Arts A Community 
Service Center. 1900 North Mills 
Avenue.

Sloan Wilson’s writing career 
began as a "cub" rejnirter ant! 
he went on to write for Time. 
Life, and The New Yorker.

Wilson became a freelance 
writer in 1955 and is the author 
of I-l books including Man In the 
Grey Flannel Suit. A Summer 
Place, and Ice Brothers.

S l o an  W i l s o n ' s  wr i t i ng  
workshop is for anyone who Is 
interested in learning the art ol 
writing for publication, wants a 
general knowledge of this writ
ing process, or finds the dis
cussion of bonks entertaining.

The emphasis of this session 
will be autobiographical writing. 
Honest critic Ism will play an

important part of the writing 
workshop and It will include a 
detailed critique of each stu
dents' work.

Funds are also being raised to 
bring in outside editors and 
agents arid to offer scholarships 
for future workshops.

S l oan  W i l s o n ' s  w r i t i n g  
workshop is open to anyone, and 
th e  cost  o f  the 10-wrek  
workshop Is S 125.00. Call (3051 
THE-ARTS I843-27H7) for details 
and reservations.

ANNOUNCING  
S.P.B.A. B IN G O

(Sanford Police Benevolent Assn.)

i a i i | P | | |  EV E R Y  Saturday Night 
ww V l L f l s  Doors Opon at 4:30 p .m .

Early Birds 6 :3 0  p.m*
Bingo Starts at 7 :0 0  p.m .

SPB A Hall located at 9 0 1 W . Seminole 
Bhrd. Overlooking beautiful Lake 
Monroe. Between Central Florida 
Regional Hospital and Fronch Ave., 
Sanford, Florida

WHERE:

PRIZES: Cash p rizts  too numerous to mention 
CUSHION CHAINS • FUSE PARKING • REFRESHMENTS 

SECURITY PROVIDEDr
i
i
i
i
i
i

i

*1.00OFF IN ITIA L
BINGO PACKET

Name

Address

Coupon lap. 4/1/14

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bentley. Mablc 
Virginia Jenkins.

McClain and

3 0

$1 0 "
1-10x13

tw*l' X"0l01
1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Reguiar Size Wallets

H *  Deposit 
10M Due et 

Pick up
(plus tu )

• M

AT

McCrory's
1000 S ta to  S t. 

D ate: T h u re ., F rl. ft S a t.
Je n . 30, 31 g  F e b . 1 

P hoto H o u rs  10-12, 1-0

WE USE 
KODAK PAPERl

GrauoenvQ# 
M* OOf porton

fO* C*[A 7) Vf COlO* 808 THA1TS
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING
The Local Planning Agency of 

Seminole County will conduct a 
Public Hearing on Wednesday, 
r cbruary 5. 198a at 7 00 p m . or 
as soon (hereafter as possible. In 
me Seminole County Services 
Building. located at 1101 East 
f irst Street Sanlord Florida 
)77l RoomWIJO 

The purpose ot the hearing is 
to consider and provide recom 
mendatlons to the Board of 
County Commissioners on the 
lirst ot two "Amendments to the 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  C o m  
P'ehensive Plan" in I486 These 
proposed Amendments address 
the continued appropriateness ot 
emitting land uses in seven (71 
Study Areas within the County 
These Study Areas and their 
general locations include Study 
A r e a  A —  l o c a t e d  I n 

orthweslern Seminole County 
’ that area generally described 

i* between the Weklva River on 
me west the St Johns River on 
•n* north Interstate 4 on the 
east and S R 4*A, on the south 
Study Area B — located in 
I'orthcentral Seminole County in 
■ ,rt aiea generally described as 
t v 'a r r "  Locust Avenue on the 
* r> l S R  41J on the north 

smeroo Avenue on the east
• cl S R i t  on the south Study 
A r e a  C —  l o c a t e d  i n

O' 'bw»stern Seminole County 
mat area generally described 

« s l o c a t e d  b e t w e e n  
.c u n o o d L a te  Mary Road on 
me west C R 4J7A on the 

orth S pes Avenue on the east 
and C R 4)7 on the south Study 
Area D Located in southwest 
vrn Seminole County In that 
area generally described as 
xa 'ed  between the Seminole 

and Orange County Line on the 
nest S R 4ja on the north S R 
» j j  on the east and the 
Seminole and Orange County 
L .ac on the south Study Area E 

located n southwestern 
Seminole County in that area 
genera My described as located 
between interstate 4 on the 
west SR 414 on th# north U S 
it  9? on the east and the 
Sem noie and Orange County 
Line on me south Study Area F 

located in southern Seminole 
County in that area generally 
desor bed as located between 
S R  4la on the west Lake Drive 
on the north S R 414 on the east 
and the Seminole and Orange 
County Line on the south Study 
A r e a  G —  l o c a t e d  i n 
>o theastem Semmole County in 
that area generally described as 

o c a t r o  b e t w e e n  t h e  
F comockhatchee River on the 
west Dy the E con lock hate hee 
R ive r on the north SHco« 
pranch a«d Mills Creek on the 
east and the Seminole and 

anqe County Line on the 
sciu’h

* he pjtmc is encouraged to 
■nd this hearing Those in

«■ 1a"cr will be heard and 
-  '*en comments may be tiled 

me Local planning Agency 
n e a r ngs m jv  be continued 
trgiw t.me to time as tound 

ecessary Further information 
p e r 'a in m g  to the proposed 
Ar* endments may be obtained 
from the Ottice ot Planning 
Room N361 Seminole County 
Services Building UOl East 
F if St Street Santord F L  32771 
or by contacting Tony Van 
Oerworp AICP (MSI 111 I1M 
E vtension 171

Persons ate advised that it
'hey decide *e aepea' any de 

i e  made at these meetings 
.y• i need a record ot 'he 

proceedings and tor such 
t 'pose they may need to 
e -su rr mat a verbatim record ot 
me proceedings is made which 

••cord includes the testimony 
end e . dence upon which the 
■ur— a s *o be made BOARD

• ZO U N TV  c o m m i s s i o n
; » >  S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY  

u 0 A B »  A N T H O N Y
.A h O B R A O R R  p l a n n i n g  

r e c t o r
• jbnsh January j t  and Ji is«e 

E N 9)

F IC TiT lO U S  NAME
‘4: *i: a \ n*rebv given that *yi& 

ate. #Y gaged in feuvn*** a* 1J 11
E St LongAOOd

no t  Co-nt* f  Or idi 32?SC
.nder the ftCflttOuS name of 
O M E  PLACE E l SE ana that 

ntend to W  d name
.. the O f f  i  of the Circuit 

Ft Semi'ho • Courfv Fl6'»34 
*. rordance Attn the pro 

# \ at the F ictifioui 'Name
T o e '!  Section §a 5 09 

>' Statute* 1957
* ** chard Raron*

George E Bla/ma 
A  vh januatf 7* 31 * feoru 
, 7 U  19M

FM 120

F IC TIT IO U S  NAME
r t- i* nereDr given th,»t j 

Am .-r-gyi jeO n business a» M  
M  : 3th St A t t A  S an fo rd
‘ emirole Co ..n*f F tor.da jhder 
the 1 . htioo! nam* of CRYSTAL 
C L F A N INO SERVICE and that 

ntf-nd *o reniiter sa«d name 
♦n *ne C ‘«rii of me C r cuit 

Ft SetT'ihOte Count/ Florida 
"  accordance *nth the pro 

on* ot *ne Fictitious Name 
t.ftytes 7f> A t Sect,on 09 

F • da Statutes ’OS?
\ Dor * V Pe s

F j r  sn January 7* l '  A Febru
1 ’ 14

legal Notica
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 85 M il CA 84 G
CR OSSLANDCAPITAL 
CORPORATION a 
C ill i lorn is corporation.

Plainllll
vs
DURW ARO P McKAY III and 
B E V E R L Y  ANN McKAY. 
his wife

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given lhat 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
entered In this cause, in the 
C irc u it  Court ot Sem inole 
County, Florida. I will sell Ihe 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot 14. OAK PARK, according 
lo the plat thereof, as recorded 
in Plat Book I. Page M ot Ihe 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida 

al public sale to the highest 
and best bidder tor cash, al Ihe 
Wes* tronl door of Ihe Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida a* II a m  on February 
10 I486

D AV ID  N BER R IEN  
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By s Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 74 21 i»sa 
OEN 114

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO .: 11417 CA 09
D ARCY M ELM ER etal

Plaintiff.
vs
TIM O TH Y  S BRUM LIK etal

Defendants Third Party 
Plaintiffs

Legal Notice

JOHN SHORE etal
Third Parly Defendants 

N O TICE  OF SALE
N O TICE IS H ER EB Y G IV E N  

that pursuant to lhat Stipulated 
F na Judgment ot Foreclosure 
entered m this cause pending in 
the Circuit Court in and tor 
Seminole County. Florida in 
Case No I I  417 CA 0? the un 
dersigned Clerk will sen the real 
p ro p e rly  situated in sata 
Seminole County Florida de 
scribed as follows 

The Wes' ». of the NW 
lying East ot State Road MX and 
North of the Seaboard Coast 
Line Railroad a"d ">e North 
'.) i Chams of ihe East ’j ot the 
NW (less me East )5 leet lor 
the Right ot Way of Oregon 
Avenue) Section Jl. Township 
1* Soutn Range 30 East 
Semmoie County Florida sub 
led to the Right of Way tor 
Wilson Road over the North 15 
leet thereof AND ALSO LESS 
the South 400 tee* ol the North 
4)5 tee' ot that part ot the NW a 
o' Section 31 Township 11 South 
Range 30 East lymq East ot 
S’a'e Road 400 (Interstate 41 
a n d  W e s t  o l  t h e  E a s t  
Right ot Wa* Line ot the most 
Westerly Florida Power C or. 
poraticn Easement in van! NW 
' a AND ALSO LESS the South 
60 leet ot the North 13 leet ot 
mat part Ot said NW'v lying 
East ot said east Right otWay 
Line ot the most Westerly 
F lo rida  Power Corporation 
Easement and West ot the Wesl 
Right ot Way line ol Oregon 
Avenue

At public sale to the highest 
and best bidder tor cash at II 
a m 1 p m on the 18th day of 
February 1916 at the Wes' 
Front Door of the Courthouse in 
Sanlord Florida 

Dated January 22 i486 
DAVID N BER R IEN  
Clerk Ot Circuit Court 
By Diane K B'ummett 
Deputy Clerv

Publish January 2« It I9|w 
DEN i l l

CELEBRITY CIPHER
r- -  r.nfj C-FfMK cryptograms ar# traafad from quotation o,

pMf «r*d praa*t"i Eat* *n c<pfr«* Hanoi for
artgtftar toa«? * c«u>* fr mjuMt C

I F H V R  O V O P U  P F X

by CONN E A F’

E D G J P R

iFI<

X F  B D J U V  A F L  B G F J M V . ”  —  

R V F B R V  H J T T

FJR E V IO u S  S O L U T IO N  May the most you wish tor be 
the least you get M ay we all live in pleasure aruf die out ol 
cJeut Author unknown

IN TH E  C IR C U IT COURT 
IN A N D FO R  

S E M 'N O LE  COUNT V 
FLORIDA

CASE NO . U 1431 CA 09 G
B A R N ETT BAN KO F
c e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  n a a
national banking corpryation.

Plaintiff
vS
Ma r t i n  w  B A B B iria n d  
SUSANM B AB B ITT.hisw ite  

Defendants 
N O TIC E  OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that 
pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en 
lered in me above entitled cause 
in the Circuit Court o* Semmoie 
County. Florida I will sell the 
property situate in Seminoie 
County, Florida deaenbedas 

lo* is Bior« 15 EASTBROO k 
UNIT  NO SIX according to the 
plat thereof as tiled m Ptaf Book 
12 Page 88 Public Records ot 
Semmoie County, Florida 

at pubhc sale to the highest 
and best bidder tor cash at the 
west Iront door ot the Semmoie 
County Courthouse n Sanford 
Florida at I ■ a m on February 
24 1986

Da'ed January is i98e
IS E A U

DAVID N B ER R IEN  
Clerk Ol the Circuit Court 
By Diane X Brummet'
Deputy Clerk

Publish January ] ' K February 
7 986 
DEN 168

C ITY  OF
LAKE M ARY. FLOAIOA 

N O TICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Ihe City ot Lake Mary. 
Florida, has received appllca 
lion tor development approval 
lor a Development ol Regional 
Impact pursuant to Chapter M0 
Florida Statutes, from the State 
ot F lorida. Department ol 
Community Affairs 

Project Name Tlmacuan 
Site of Project Approsimale 

ly 843 I acres
Location of Proiect The site 

south of Paola Road, wesl ol 
Country Club Road, east of 
Rinehart Road, and north of the 
western edge ot Crystal Lake 

Protect General Description 
The project will consist of 3*2 
single family detached housing 
units on 144 1 acres. 241 golf 
v i l la s  on S3 * a c re s , 174 
townhomes on 17 4 acres. 110 
patio homes on 1* 7 acres. IS 
hole, par 72 g o lt course, 
grocery/drug store and com pat 
ible uses ot up to 117 300 square 
feet on S acres, office space will 
be a maslmum of 71.230 square 
feet on J acres The develop 
men! ol Tlmacuan will proceed 
In J phases 1986 1989 1989 1992 
and 1992 1993

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
A tract of land lying in 

Sections 4. 5 and 9 ot Township 
20 South. Range M  East de 
scribed as follows 

Com m ence al the N orth  
quarter corner ol said Section I  
as the Point of Beginning said 
Point also begin the Southeast 
corner ot Government Lot 1 of 
said Section 4 thene run North 
OO I2 4a West along the East 
line ol said Lot 1. a distance of 
t.711 09 feel thence run South 
8**49 24 West tit* B) teel to a 
Point on the West line of said 
government Lot 1. said Point 
being 1722 78 teet North of the 
Southwest corner ot said Lot 3 
thence run N orth 00 * tl'3 l" 
West along said Wesl tot line. 
1712 4* feel thence run South 
89*18 16 West 1294 12 teet to 
the East Right ot Way line ot 
Rinehart Road thence run 
North 00*3* 44 West alung said 
Right o« Way line 1309 95 feet to 
the South line of the North 72* 00 
teet ot the above mentioned 
Section 3 thence run North 
89*21 40 East, along said South 
line 1*2100 tret to the East line 
ot >he Westerly 1*4* 00 feel at 
said Section 5 thence run North 
00*0* 44' West, along said East 
Line 54 2 00 feet to the Southerly 
Right at Way tine of Paola Road 
(SR 46 A) 440 *1 fee*, thence 
run North 7**52 29 East, along 
said Southerly Right ot Way 
Line run South 00*23 02' East 
Parallel with the East line ol 
said Section 3 123* 47 teet.
thence run North *9*23 40 East 
parallel with the North line ot 
said Section 3 a distance ot 
330 17 leet to the East line ot the 
Northwest quarter thence run 
Norm 89* 13’13 East Parade' 
with the North line ot the 
Northeast quarter ot said sec 
lion 5 a distance ot 1319 51 leet 
thence run South 00*23 02’ East 
parallel with said east section 
line 4*2 00 teet thence run 
North 19*1113 East 660 00 
teet thence run South 00*25 02 
East, along the West line ot the 
East 6*0 00 teet ol Section 3 a 
distance ol 1201 tt leet. thence 
run North U ’ 54'00" East. 660 03 
teet to the East quarter corner 
ot said Section S. thence run 
South t**2*’ l » "  East, along 
North line of the Southwest 
guaner ot the aforesaid Section 
4 a distance ot 660 93 feet to the 
West line ot the East 1980 00 leet 
of said Southwest quarter 
thence run South 00*35 15 East 
along said West ime 400 08 leet 
to the South line ot the North 
400 CO leet ot said Southwest 
qua rter thence run South 
89*2* 16 East along said South 
line ol the North 400 00 teet 
' 955 40 teet to the Wes*
R qht ot Way line ot Rantoui 
R o a d  th e n c e  ru n  South 
00*33 35 East along said 
RiqhtofW ay line 1183 71 leet 
Ihrtn.e run South 89>09 u  west, 
1393 71 teet thence run South 
00*39 34 East. 114 tt leet 
thence run South 05*76 26 East 
*68 35 teet to the South line of 
the aforesaid Section 9 thence 
run North 89*32'46 West along 
sa.d South line, 248 70 teet 
thence run N orth 65*26 49 
West. 162 16 feet, thence run 
South 39*31 I t "  West 4C0 00 
tee* thence run North 65*76 49 
Wes* 362 16 te e t to the 
aforementioned South line 
thence run North 89*32 46 
W est 13869 te e l to the
Southwest corner ot said Section 
4 thence run North 89*27 57 
West along the South line ot the 
aforementioned Section 5. a 
distance ol 666 42 teel to the 
Northwest corner ol the West 
halt ot the Northeast quarter ot 
the Northeast quarter ot Section 
8 Township 70 South Range 30 
East thence r un South 00*11'57' 
East, along me East line ol said 
West hall ol the Nortneast 
q u a rte r  of the N o rth e a s t 
quarter. 1120 *0 teet. thence run 
North 89*52 19 West along the 
South ime ot said West halt of 
the Northeast quarter ot the 
Northeast quarter 666 03 leet ol 
the East line ot the West halt ot 
said Northeast quarter thence 
run South 00*12 49 East, along 
said East Ime 1175 57 teet to the 
Southeast Corner of said West 
halt o* the Northeast quarter, 
thence run North *9*43'17 East 
along Ihe South line ol said 
Northeast quarter. 1131 40 teet 
•o Ihe Northeast corner ot Ihe 
Southeast quarter thence run 
South QO’ injS' East, along the 
East Ime ol said Section l. a 
distance of 65* 03 teet to the 
Southeast corner ol Ihe North 
q u a rte r  ot the So u th e a st 
qu a rte r thence run South 
89*47 26 West along the South 
line ol said North quarter 
26*2 15 leet to the East line ol 
the Southwest quarter thence 
run North 00*14'37" West, along 
said Center Section line. 1328 64 
teet to the North quarter corner 
ot said Section and the Point ol 
Beginning

legal Wotiw
The above described tract of 

land lie* in Seminole County. 
Florida, and contains *29 420 
acre*, more or lets.

and also
A Tract ot land lying In 

Sections 4 and f. of Township 10 
South. Rang# 30 East described 
as follows

Commence at the Northwest 
corner ol the Southwest quarter 
ot said Section a. lor a Point ol 
Reference, thence run South 
*9*2*14" East, along the North 
line ot said Southwest quarter. 
**0 91 teet; thence run South 
00*3 }']5 " East. *00 0* feat, 
thenca run South •**2*'t*" East. 
1953.40 te e l, to th* Wast 
Right of Way line, of Rantoui 
R o a d ; th en ce  run South 
O f 'lS ’U "  East, along said 
Right of Way lina. 1183 71 faet to 
th* Point ol Beginning; thence 
continue South rM '1 5 "  East 
155' 00 feet, thence run North 
•9*12'**" West, parallel with th* 
North line ol said Section 9, a 
distnace of 440 00 leet. thence 
run North 00*1515" West. 424 00 
feet, thence run North ir i l "5 5 "  
East, J73 32 feet, thence run 
North 00*1515" West, 742 00 
leet. thence run North *4*04’ 14” 
East. 330 00 left to the Point ot 
Beginning

The above described tract ol 
land lies In Seminole County. 
Florida and contains ta 40] 
acres more or less

A Public Hearing concerning 
this protect will be held by the 
City ol Lake Mary Planning and 
Zoning Board on April I. I9M. at 
7 p m . or as soon thereafter as 
possible, at Lake Mary City 
Hall 15* North Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary. Florida, in 
order to review, hear comments 
and make recommendations to 
the Lake Mary City Commission 
on the above application  
Further, a Public Hearing will 
be held by the City Commission 
ol Ihe City of Lake Mary on 
April I7. If**, at 7 lOp m . or as 
soon thereafter as possible, al 
Lake Mary City Hall. 15* North 
Country Club Road Lake Mary. 
Florida, on the above appllca 
lion

Those in attendance will be 
heard amt written comments 
may be Hied with the Planning 
and Zoning Board Hearings 
may be continued from time to 
tim e  as found necessary 
Further details available by 
calling 105 121 7910 Further in 
formation pertaining to this 
application may be obtained 
from the City Manager's office. 
15* North Country Club Road 
La keM a'y, Florida 

Persons are advised that it 
tt,cy decide to .ippeal any de 
cisiorr made at these meetings 
they will need a record of the 
p ro ce e d in gs and tor such 
purpose they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ot 
Ihe proceedings is made which 
record includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal is fg be made 

C IT Y  Of
LA K E  V A R Y  FLORIDA 

s Caro A Edwards 
City Clerk

Publish January 31. 1986 
O E N  159

IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO : IS 1611 CA 09 G
A N C H O R  M O R T G A G E  
S ER V IC ES
INC

Plaintiff,
vs
BYR O N  B RUG  JR JR 
el al

De'endants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO BYRON B RUGER R j 
R ES ID E N C E  UNKNOWN 
Last known maili >g address 
7140 B rtfy Street 
W.nte. Park F l  32792 
AND TO All persons ea rning 
any interest by. through 
under or against the 
aforesaid persons

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N D T 'r iE O  T H A T  „ arlio'i to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following described property 
located in Seminole County 
Florida

Lo* 396 WWENWOOD U N IT
t h r e e  t h i r d  a d d i t i o n
according to the Plat thereof as 
recoroed m Plat Book 22 Pages 
50 and S' ot the Public Records 
ot Semmoie County Florida 

Toqether with all structures 
and improvements now and 
hereafter on sa'd land and the 
rents issues and profits ot the 
above described property and 
all futures now or herealter 
attached to or used in connec 
lion wiln the premises herein 
d e scrib e d  and in addition 
thereto the following described 
household appliances which a'e 
and shall be deemed to be 
futures and a part ot the realty 
Sears Kenmore Range Model 
628*427910 Mercury M 2t Hood 
Sears Kenmore Olihwashtr 
Model 597 797100 Elkay 50 
D i s p o s a l ,  Y o r k  
Furnace M C B 16 4B York Air 
Conditioning M C 16 6H BRK 
Smoke Detectors Wall to Wall 
Carpet in Living Room Dtnmg 
Room  F a m ily  Room and 
Bedrooms

has been filed agamst you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses ■! 
any to this action on Roqer D 
Bear ot ANDER SON A RUSH 
Attorneys toy Plaintiff, whose 
address is 372 East Central 
Boulevard Orlando Florida 
12801 and tile the or.gmal with 
the Clerk of the above styled 
Court on or before the 18th day 
of February 1984 otherwise a 
lo d gm e n t m ay be entered 
against you tor the rebel de 
mended in the Complaint 

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
0* this Court on this 14th day ot 
January ivm  
ISEA L I

D A V lD N  B E R R IE N  
Cterk ol Circuit Court 
By Selene /eyas 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish January ■ 7 2a 11 
February 7 1986
DEN 82

B L O O M  C O U N T Y by Berke Breathed
etc*
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Legal Notica
IN TH C CIRCUIT 

COURT. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION 
CASE NO.: IM M -CP 

in  RE Eitateof
WILL 1AM SOUTHWARD, SR .

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A IN S T  THE A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
SAID ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  lhat Ihe ad 
ministration of th* estate ot 
WILLIAM SOUTHWARD. SR . 
d e c e a s e d . Case N u m b er 
•4 4*7 CP. Is pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. F lo r id * . P ro b a te  
Division, the address of which is 
Seminole Courtly Courthouse. 
Sanlord. Florida 17771 The 
personal representative ol this 
e s t a t e  I s  B R E N D A  
SOUTHWARD, whose address Is 
2950 West 23rd street, Sanlord. 
Florida 32771 The name and 
address of the attorney lor Ihe 
personal representative are set 
forth below

Alt persons having claims or 
demands against the estate are 
required. W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM  THE D A T E  
OF TH E  FIR S T P U B LIC A TIO N  
OF THIS NO TICE, to Hie with 
the clerk ot Ihe cour* a written 
statement ot any ela or de 
mand they may have Each 
claim must be In writing and 
must indicate the basis lor the 
claim, the name and address ot 
Ihe creditor, or his agent or 
attorney and the am ount 
claimed It the claim is not yet 
due the date when It w ill 
become due shall be staled It 
the claim is contingent or unit 
quidated. the nature ol the 
uncertainty shall be staled It 
Ihe claim Is secured, the securl 
ty shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies ol the claim to enable the 
Clerk to mall one copy to each 
persona* representative

All persons interested in the 
estate to whom a copy ot this 
Notice of Administration has 
been m ailed are required, 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O N T H S  
FROM T H E  OATE OF TH E  
F I R S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  
THIS N O TIC E  to Hie any ob 
lections they may have that 
challenges the validity ot the 
decedrrt's will the qualified 
lions Ol the personal rep re 
sentative or Ihe venue or 
turlsflicbobol Ihe court

Brenda Southward 
As Personal Representative 

ot the Estate ol
W ILLIA M  SOUTHW ARD SR 

Deceased
C U R LE Y  R D O LTIE  
Esquire
200* O Bradford Cou'l 
Tallahassee Florida 12303 
19041 38 3 5658 
Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
Publish January Jt 
February 7 1986 
DEN 1*5

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO *5 3209 CA 09 G 
FLORIDA N A TIO N A L BANK, a 
Florid* banking corporation.

Plalnt.lt
V'l
ROBERT W W H lTA KER and 
DO RO TH Y C W HITAKER 
his wife

Defendants 
A M E N D E D  CLERK S 

N O TIC E  OF SALE
N O TICE IS H ER EB Y G IV E N  

that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment ol Foreclosure 
da'ed the JQth day ot December 
1985 and Amendment to Sum 
mary final Judgment dated me 
291h day ol January 198* en 
tered in C iv i l  Action No 
85 7709 Ca 09 G in 'he C 'c  lit 
Coer' cf the Eighteenth JuaiCia' 
Circuit in and lor Semmoie 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a  w herein  
FLORIDA N ATIO N AL BANK a 
Florida banking corporation is 
the Plainllll and ROBERT W 
W H ITA K E R  and DOROTHY C 
W H IT A K E R  are the Delen 
danls I. David N Berrien 
Clerk o* the above entitled 
Court will self lo the highest 
and best bidder or bidders tor 
cash at the west Iront door ol 
Ihe Seminole County Court 
noose Sanlord Florida at II 
a m on the 25th day oi Febru 
ary 1986 the following de 
scribed properly as sel forth in 
said Summary Final Judqment 
ot F o re c lo s u re  situate in 
Semmoie County Florida to
Wit

The East 250 leet ol Lots I 2 3 
and 4 Amended Plat ot Druid 
Park according lo the piai 
thereof as recorcSed n Plat Book 
f Page 5 Public Records ot 
Semmoie County Florida

W ITNESS my hand and the 
ollicial seal ol this Court at 
Sanlord Semmoie County 
F lo rid a  this ?9th day ot 
January.198*
ISEAL)

D A V lD N  BER R IEN
Clerk ol Said Court
By Diane K Brummett
Deputy Clerk 

Publish January 31 
February] 198*
DEN 167

ia g o l  N otice
IN T H I  C IR CU IT (.SHIRT, 

IN A N D F O R  
SEM INOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 8H3J4-CA-44-0 

H EN R YG  G REEN .
Plaintiff.

vs
POLLY FORT and XX. her 
spouse, if any, JOHN 
CARTER and XX, hit spouse. 
Ilany, andF J LEWIS 
and EVA LEWIS, his wife;

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO POLLY FORT and XX 
FORT, hat tpousa. If any. 
JOHN C A R T E R , and XX 
CARTER, his Spouse. H any: 
and F J LEW IS and EVA 
LEWIS, his wife, if alive, or if 
dead to his or her unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees or 
grantees, and all other persons 
claiming by. through, under or 
against them AND ta all persons 
or parties having or claiming 
any right, title or Interest In the 
following described properly 
situate In Seminole County. 
Florida, towil

Th* West 105 feet ol the East 
3*5 leet ot the North 103 feet ol 
the N W '«  ot S ec tio n  I* .  
Township 21 South. Range 31 
East, Seminole County, Florida 

You. and each ot you. are 
notified lhat a suit to quiet title 
ta the above describee property 
has been Hied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your answer or other defense 
or pleading to the Complaint on 
th * P l a i n l l l l ' *  a tto rn e y . 
MARGARET A WHARTON. 654 
S Central Avenue. P O  Boa 
1172. Oviedo. Florida 327*5. on 
or before March 4. 194*. and lo 
Hie the original in the olltce ol 
the Clerk ol this Court either 
before service on Plainllll'* 
attorney or immediately there 
alter, otherwise a default will 
be entered against you for the 
rebel demanded tn Ihe Com 
plaint

DAVlDN BERRIEN 
Clerk olthe Circuit Court 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January Jl A February 
7 14.21. 19(6 
O EN  169

IN THE CIR CUIT COURT 
OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 85 0943 CA 09 
DIVISION P

E M P IR E OF A M E R IC A  
F E D E R A L  SAVINGS BANK, 
a Corporation

Plainllll.

E L L IO T T  SIRM ANS etuv 
et al

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby qivwn lhat 
pursuant to the Final Judqment 
entered in this cause in Ihe 
C irc u it  C o u rt ot Sem inole 
County Florida l will sell th* 
property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, described as 

Lot 53 Bfookhollow a sub 
division in Section 9 Township 
21 South Range 29 East ac 
cording to plat in Plat Book 17. 
Page 63. Public Records of 
Seminole County Florida 

at public sale, to the highest 
and best bidder lor cash, at the 
West Front Door ol th* Seminole 
County Courthouse in Sanlord. 
Florida, at II am  on the l*th 
dayol February 1986 

D A T E D  this 71st day ol 
January. 1986 

D A V lD N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By Diane K Brummett 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 24 31 1986 
D EN  115

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO *3 411) CA 04 G
N H E  The Marriage ol 

E LA IN E  C LA K TO N
Petitioner Wife.

i  nd
HENAGIR 5 LA X TO N

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO H E N A C IH C L A X TO N  
Church Street 
Rt 4. Boi *7 
LaeeMonroe Florida 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  lhat a Petition tor 
Dissolution ot Marriage has 
been tiled agamst you. and that 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your response or pleading fo 
the Petition upon Ihe Ret! 
tioner s attorney Thomas C 
Greene Post Office Bo* 695 
Santord Florida 32771, and til* 
the original response or plead 
mg in the ottice of the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, Seminole 
County Courthouse Santord, 
Florida 32771 on or before Ihe 
12th day at February 1986 It 
you fail to do so a Default 
Judgment will be taken against 
you tor the relief demanded in 
the Petition

O A TE D  at Sanlord Semmoie 
County Florida this 8th day ol 
January. 1986 

D A V lD N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Vicki L Baird 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 10 17 24 31
'986
D E N  48

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m i n o l e  O r l a n d o  - W i n t e r  P a r k  
322*2611 831*9993

C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T .  R A T E S
1 liR W ....................70C a Nrr
3 cMMCRtlv* tkow 
7 coRMCRthra tfaOM 55C a Not 

10 cMMCirthrt tho#» 4SC a Dm  
Contract Ratw AvailaMt 

3 linos

H O U R S
•:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY Mint FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 •Noon

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

23— Lost ft Found

REW ARD tar burgandy purs* 
and contents Southwest Road 
area 373 *377 _

25— Special Notices

I'M GOING TO SUE YOU) It 
someone said lhal lo you. 
could you aflord an attorney* 
I have th* answer* Call 
1303)7*7 4343

27— N u rs e ry  ft 
C h ild  C a re

D IR E C T O R  C H ILD  CARE 
CENTER Degree In early 
ch ild h o od  ed u ca tion  or 
equivalent Experience re 
qufred Call Shlrtey Young
323 805____________________

Experienced mother will 
babysit, my home. Santord 

Call 322 0107

33— R eal Estate  
Courses

• a a *
a Thinking ol getting a *

a Real Estate License’ a 
W* otter Free tuition 

and continuous Training!
Call Dick or Vicki lor details 

*71 16*7 323 3200 Eve 77* 1050 
Keyes ot Florida . Inc 

^^^Year^^^igenenc*^^_

A3— M ortgages  
B ought ft Sold

DEBTS 6£niNG YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE

Call: 774 1409 
T IL L Y  ENTERPRISES

Use your home equity to get out 
ol debt Call 774 1409 or stop 
by 833 N Stale 634 Suite *2. 
Altamonte Springs Fl 

Licensed Mart tape Brefear

71— Help Wanted

Employwunt
3 2 3 -5 1 7 1

ISM French A**.
C A I I N t T  MAKERS-  

Experienced mka lamtnatars.

Call M l 16*0

Legal Notice
IN T H E  CIRCUIT 
C O U R TO F TH E  
E IG H TE E N TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO 85 6283 CA 89 P
A L L I A N C E  M O R T G A G E  
CO M P A N Y.

Plamtill.
vs
R O B E R T C R U EH L. JR 
and T H E L M A  R U EH L, hiswile 

Defendants
TO  R O B E R T C  R U E H L .J R  
and T H E L M A  R U EH L. his wife.
5] Tower Hill Road 
Doylestown. PA 11901 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  lhal an action has 
hr en comma' ced tc 'oreclose a 
mortgage on the tallowing real 
property, lying and being situate 
in Semmoie County. Florida 
more particularly described as 
tallows

Lot 4*0 W IN TE R  SPRINGS 
U N IT  4 according to me plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 
18 Paqes 6 through I  of Ihe 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida, more com 
monly known as IW Tarpoift 
Circle. Casselberry. Florida 

and you are required to serve 
a copy ot your written defense, 
il any. to it on W IE N E R  
SHAPIRO  8  ROSE Attorneys 
lor Plaintiff, whose address is 
5*04 Cypress Center Drive. Suite 
lao Tampa Florida 1)609 on or 
before February 18 19** and
III# the original with th* Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter. otherwise 
a default will be entered agamst 
you tor the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on this I4lh day ol 
January 1986
(S E A L )

D A V lD N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Selene Z*y*s 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish January 17 ]4 ]i 
February 7. I486 
D EN  II

Child care aid needed Eapefl 
ence a plus Part lima will 
developad ta lull lime tar right 
person Apply t a r n  H a m . 
Mon F r i . G ln gerb raad
House. 2534 Elm Ave__________

CHURCH CUSTOOIAN and 
groundskeeper 32 hours per 
week 418 Park Ave Call: 
J22 6371 8 ]03pm  Mon Frl 

CLARK APPAREL 
Experienced sawing machine

operators Call 122 2288______
C U S T O M E R  S E R V I C E  

CLERK musl be able to 
communicate well on tel* 
phone, accurate typing shills 
and tiling experience I year 
or more experience in ralated 
10b preferred Permanent 
Florida area rasldents rt 
quired Send resume' to P  O 
Box 2117, Santord. M77I 

Earn up ta 118 ta I I I  par Naur 
Paint sealant technician 
needed now No experience 
necessary, w* train Full or 
part time Call Mr. Rwppert
(812)884-7131_________ ____

E ipenxnced sewing machine 
opera tors  wanted on a ll 
operations Will train quail 
lied applicants Modern air 
conditioned lac ill ty We otter 
paid holidays, paid vacation*, 
health care plan Piece work 
rates

SANOEL M ANUFACTURING
2240Old Lake Mary Rd 

Sanlord. Fl
____________321 M I O _______
Experienced carpenters and 

helpers with own hand tools 
and transportation Steady 
income and benefits Call 

Rabat 1183) 121 714* or 
J*l>« I486) >161783 

H air d resser and barber 
Florida license required No 
tallowing necessary Guaran 
teed salary In Sanford Call 
3214063 _____________________

Landscape laborer*. 83 75 hour 
Full time position Tim# and a 
hall lor overtime 322 8113 

L O N G W O O D  C h u r c h  o i  
Naioreno needs plants! or 
organist Pleas* call Pastor at
831 8358 or 830 4804 _________

LOT FOR 8ALE~ Wayside 
Woods Beautiful wooded I 3 
acre lot convenient to t 4 
357.500 Paula Putnam,  
Broker Salesman. Real Estate 
On* Inc . 8*4 4100 Alter hours
>84 1117______________________

MALE lo assiil male in groom 
mg and dressing needed Part 
time 321 1*24

Legal Notice
FICTITIO U S NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged m business at P O  
Bo> 741 Casselberry. Seminole 
County Florida 17707 under th* 
fictitious name of SEM IN O LE 
C L E A N IN G  SERVICE, and that 
I intend ta register said name 
with th# Clerk ot th# Circuit 
Court Semmoie County. Florida 
m accordance with the pro 
visions ot th# Fictitious Nam# 
Statutes To w il Section 8*3 04 
Florida Statutes 1957 

s Terri Ray Adams 
Publish January 17. 24, It 8 
February J 1484 
D EN  76

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged m business at P O 
Rot 7312. Santord. Seminole 
County. Florida 37777 2317 under 
the fictitious name ol SETTLE 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  and that I 
intend ta register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court Seminole County. Florida 
m accordance with the pro 
visions ol the Fictitious Name 
Statute*. To wit Section 145 04 
Florida Statutes 1457 

s' Millard S Settle 
Publish January 17. 74. 31 8 
February 7, I486 
DEN 77

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Building Contractors General Services
C om m ercial • Residential 

Seminole Forms 8 Concrete 
Remodeling, Repairing 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Free Est t 323 4417, eit Jl

Cleaning Service
AAA CARPET CLEANING
li v<ng/dinmg room Hall 140 

'.trarn Cleaning Call 1*2 2760
CARPET C A R E ♦ PLUS

Expert cleaning, turn drapes, 
auto m l , repairs, tree est
Sen C.l D s 32) )S4'. 74hrs

• PAC N' SEND •
to* E Commercial SI Sanlord 
373 11)7 Packaging8 Shipping

Home Improvement
Carpentry, plumbing, air 

heal, landscaping, electric 
painting 121 7857 or 323 [202

Qualify Al Reasonable Prices 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 

C*rp*"try Doors. Lochs. Repairs 
Ed Davis 1)1881

Home Improvement

Huurn additions and all phases 
ol remodeling from A ta Z 
Kitchens, baths, plumbing, 
electrical, dry wall and more 
Bonded 644 3147

Landdearing

THORNE LANDCLEARING
Loader and truck work 

Freo estimates
Call 1 2 2 14J1

Painting

HANDYM AN H
and pressure 
sonabl* prices. 
Call

Secretarial Service

V**9 »*«*k8#8**8lary Public Call; D J 
lerprlies ()8S'



71-Help Wanted

CwXaet Leier office. 
Call: t t n w .

M U U U R  benefit* and bonus, 
■du ty  axpaclanc* required. 
Aopiy In pmsn. Ac* Beauty 
Supply* * *y r» Plaia. Sanford. 
N I I D f  O IM M IO IA T ILY  

R .N .'l. L .P .N .'l and Nuria 
Alda*. All shifts aval lapi«. 
Staffing and prlwafa duty. 
Dally pay.

M ID I CAL P IB IO N N IL  POOL
_________ Call: Ml W * _________
Nurmi aid**, all ihlH*. ax pari 

anca or cartlflad only. Apply 
In panon at Lakevlew Nursing 
Cantor* *1* E. and St., Sanford 

Part tlma woman or man 
wan lad Work from homo on 
new telephone program. Earn 
up to IIP k j u t . Call: 333 4141. 

Synfbefk apptkatari Needed 
Full or part lima to work on 
car** boat! and aircraft No 
experience nacaiiary Earn 
I I I  to I I I  par hour Call Mr 
J o h n i o n  I n T a m p a
(•11) «a*-mt.

Telephone lalat at homo San 
ford Jaycaat Call I I ]  4540 or
mwm.______________

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS. Experl 
ancad prtlorrad. Apply m 
par ion at Low** Tru ll Plant 
at M l  Allaron ClrdolSanford 
Industrial P a r k ) ____________

T U P P IR W A R i—Now accept
Ing part time, full time and 
management training MS
aooa.iw usi.m jwmjiuo

W ANTIO  experienced paintari 
only Sanford araa Call O A R  
Painting for appointment
574 ISM______________________

WORD PROCESSOR

IS to IP par hour. Immediate 
opening* Permanent poll 
lions. Never a Feat 
•  IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

•  LANIER o r *  WANG

TIMP PtML .774-1341

73—  Employment 
Wanted

Unfurn
Apartments 
■nished / Rant

J bdrm. iv* bath, Kreined 
porch, pat I*, carpart, toncad 
yard, and appt. M B - tint and 
t « t .  Laaia/purchata apt. 
avallabla......................mwn

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Newt

A TTR A C TIV E  3 Bdrm/3 Bath. 
Fenced y a rd . Ideal for 
chlldran. SIDO weakly. Sacuri 
ty deposit *300 Call M l 4047 or 
M I MM.

1 Bdrm.* I  bath, 
air. carpet. U00 par month. 
MOO deposit. Ready Fab. 1st. 
M 3IH7 Lake Mary araa 

HIDDEN LAKES 3 Bdrm./! Ba. 
Kid* OK,No pets 1405. Mo 
Call 371 III*  or 574 4017.

L A K E  M A R Y  1 Bdrm. doll 
house with screened patio. 
1500 Mo. Call *05-1111.
P A T GASTI PR O PER TIES
INC________ 7*0 >707_______

Modern 3 bdrm , 1 bath, large 
kitchen, central heat A air, 
garage. Clean and quiet. Low 
u t i l i t i e s  14*0 m e n  
thly/S*curlty. Ready Feb. lit 
Call:........... .............. 44A43M.

NEW 1 bedroom.7 baths, central 
heat A air, carpal, i  car 
garage with washer A dryer 
hookup. S450 mo. First, last A 
*300 deposit ! ! )  4374

Sanford, alm ost new ]/ i,  
garage 5515 lit A last Call
aaooioo

Sanford 3 bedroom, children o.k. 
Large fenced yard 5435 mo 
Call*05 n i l

Pat Oasti Properties Inc.
7M *1*1

SANFORD 3 bdrm., appliance*, 
new paint, large lanced yard. 
U50H.D. R E A L TY f

Computer Programmer Knowl 
edge ot IBM 34. M A M 
Program Languages RPG I A 
1. Cobal l A 1 3 y ea n
experience After*.371 *M* 

Lady will do cleaning of all 
types Hours vened Own 
transportation References 
Call *34 94*4ask tor Toni 

Widow, loves children Will 
b a b y s i t  a n d  d o  l i t a  
housekeeping end cook dinner 
Call 3731704_________________

93— Rooms lor Rent

One sleeping room tor rent.

w tfc fr rtnt._________
ROOM FOR RENT
for working person 

Call Bob ....................Ml 7*is

95— Room/Boo rd

Female roommate wanted to 
share l ’ j  bdrm apartment >j 
rent and utilities Contact 
a l t e r  t 30 p m at I l l s  

^Majnohe^A^M^Santor^^^^

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furn. Apts, ter Senior Cltliens 
lie Palmetto A ve 

J Cowan No Phone Calls 
One bdrm furnished apartment 

**S a week plus deposit. 
utilities Included 373 4*71 

l bdrm apartment Nice tor 
single working man Call alter 
4 p m la ke Mary. 377 3*30 

l bdrm . adult, no pets, close to 
downtown rhjpping 170 p»-

__week 41* Palmetto Ay
1 Bdrm apt Huge rooms. Close 

to downlown Comple t e  
privacy SU30 week plus S2W 
security deposit Call 373 726* 
or 311 «*4>

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

Efficiency end 1 Bdrm. apts 
1115 to 5310 per month SIX 
deposit No pels Inquire al 
*11 Park Ave Apt >6 San 
lord or Call 1 79* 4?S* 

AVAILABLE NOW! 7 bdrm . 7 
bath, wjsher/drytr. central 
heal and air. screened back 
poreh Call 371 3*3* 

FRANKLIN ARMS 
I 1170 Florida Ave

123 4450
*  No vacancy! al this lime 
Thank you to all who have

Chosen lo make Franklin 
Arm i their home 

Lake Mary
N EW A N D B EA U TIFU L

Unfurnished 3 Bdrm . apis 
Energy efficient, single story, 
g a r a g e ,  with abundant  
storage Call Canterbury 
Villas at 331 3*27

SANFORD
S299 MOVE IN

New J Bdrm Villas 
Family and Adult 

a Eat In Kitchen a Mini Blinds
*  Hook ups From S3W per 

month
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS

Just W ol 17 97 ott 25th street 
TurnS on Georgia We are on 
the left ___

SPECIAL
a Rooms with Maid Service
*  Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 323 4)07 
415 Palmetto Ave

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

S a n fw fs Salas U a 4 tf

141—Hemet Iter late
P H A  Appraisal l ia .M l . l l f o  

sq.ft..Ownar/Assae.wlll taka 
17*000 net In fast ial*. 3
Bdrm, ) Ba. Soma turn. Incl. 
Mutt qualify FH A  or conv. or 
caeh to mtga p g -itn .

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . 
SANFORD 3 bdrm . 7 bath, 
living* dining, largo oat In 
kltchon. 1 IIreplaces, office. 3 
porches. Central heat and air, 
3 paddl* tans, rang* and 
microwave. Doubt* detached 
garage with upstairs Well and 
sprinkler system. Corner lot 
plus two adlolnlng lots. 
Assumablo S3*.000 mortgage 
No qualifying. M U M . Call 
377 4*33

M \ l  I H I  \ l  n

HI \l I OH

SEASON'S SPECIAL- 1 bdrm 
bam* with huge shade trees in 
front and roar yard I treaty 
sc reseed parch t Almost now 
real I Recently painted I A real 
bargain at 131.50*1

323-5774
MQ*HWY. 17*1

LAKE M ARY SCHOOLS
4 bdrm . 1 bath. 2100 tq It spilt 

plan, plus 470 sq ft screened 
porch. Fam ily room with 
flraplaca. home Includes 
drapes blinds, and appll 
anett. Central heat and air. 
many amanltla*. anargy till 
cant homo, super buy.

ENERO Y R E A LTY  INC.
311 3*5* or 34* 5514 eves 

w e e k e n d s _______________
PRICED TO SELL Mf.tOO 

Below FHA appraisal Great 
starter home or retirement, 
attractive home, good condl 
lion, largo corner lot. 1 bdrm . 
I bath. FHA assumable No 
qualifying. Call Florence 
Thompson, Realtor associate. 
I l l  1300 After hours: 177 *437

KIT *M* CAUL Y U  ®by Larry Wright

WC L IS TA N D S E LL  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEM INOLE COUNTY

RAVENNA FARK SECTION 3 
bdrm., 3 bath. 1450 monthly. 
Available February I.

DREAM WORLD SECTION- 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. 1415 monthly. 
Available February tl.

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T  FOR W INDSONO 
DEV. CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEA D ER ! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M ONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

aGENEVA OSCEOLA R O a 
ZONEDFOR MOBILES!

5 Acre Country tracts 
Wei I freed on peved Rd 

70S Down 10 Yrs at U S ! 
From t i l .500!

It you ere looking lor a 
successful career In Real 
Estate. Stenstrom Realty Is 
looking lor you. Call Lee 
Albright today at 1711410. 
E venings 111 jau.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
2)41 PARK AVE 
*01 Lk Mery Blvd

San lord 
Lk Mary

17* Plnecrett Dr 3 bdrm , I 
ba'h Central h»at and air 
1425 month plus deposit Years
lease 371 79*3 _  ____

3 Bedroom. I Bath and carpet 
Cal' *30 547]

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

Move In Special SI00 Security 
deposit. 2 bdrmi,  detune 
duplex home No pets.331 1*17 

SANFORD 2 Bdrm duplex, 
close in. carport, air. all 
appliances, hook ups. Das 
mont h  130 05*5 l e a v e
message._____________________

SQUEAKY CLEAN 7 bdrm . all 
k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
washer dryer hook ups 1375
month *67 Map ____
2bdrm l bath. */w carpel, 

air conditioning, no pets
Call ______________ 373 lees
] bdrm., I bath, appliances, 

hook.ups. screened patio. 
nao saoo 3211151

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

UNFURNISHED 7 Bedroom 
Mobile home in Mullet Lake 
Park Call *04 1)7 1117

141— Homes For Sale

Immaculate 3 bdrm/1's Bath 
home Features beautiful I* 1  
70 hand crafted all wood 
family room Amenities In 
dude garage, fenced yerd. 
appliances, cent, heal/air. 
carpet A wallpaper Owner 
will pay *7000 at points or 
closing costs Priced right at 
154.500

ENERO Y R E A LTY  INC. 
Jonnle Butler Reallor/Aitoc 

311 7*)* or 14*5)34

EXCITIN G NEW  T H IN G S  ARE 
HAPPEN ING A T

Cov€
A P A R T M E N T S

$100 S E C U R ITY  D E P O S IT
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD A V E ., SANFORD
3 2 3 -7 9 0 0

STEA L MV HOME lor only 
*54.000 Immaculate 3 bdrm 
V i  bath, florida room, larga 
corner lot. and many astral. 
Call: 111*019

R f * 1 T * 1* a

STem per
P R ICED TO SELLO U ICK

3 Bedroom. 1 bath home, wall to 
wall carpaling, new lloor tile 
in kitchen A bath. nice 
neighborhood. Only *45.500 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
Old World Charming home, 1 

bedrooms. I bath with huge 
well landssapad lot. insulated 
aluminum siding lor low 
malntenanca. paddle tans 
throughout New roof Must 
see! Only *)*.500

CALL A N YTIM E 
R EA LTO R ......................177 41*1

754) PARK AVE 
*01 Lk Mary Blvd

San toed 
Lk. Mary

141— Homes For Sate

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Raal Estate Broker 

1*4* Sanford Ave.

321-0759 Eve.-322-7443
BY OW NER-CUSTO M  BU ILT 

HOME. LOTS OF GOOOIE1, 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. SM 
PLUMOSA DR. OFF SAN- 
FOROAV. A T  1STH STREET.

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Reg- R E . Brafcer

m a n s  a r m  T i n  
*7* Hwy. *1), Osteen, Fla

Exquisite 3 bdrm , 3 bath home 
In Idyllwllde on 1/4 acre. 
Priced to sail quickly 

Enargy Realty Inc.
Call 3111*5* or 14*5*07 after 

hours and weak end*.

STENSTROM
K x i n - r n i m

Sinfofd’s Sites L u d ir

WE LIS TA N D S ELL  
M O REHOM ESTHAN 
ANYONE INN O RTH  
SEMINOLE COUNTY

N EA T AND CLEAN 1 bdrm., I 
bath .large rooms, formel 
dining ream, eat ln kitchen 
with breaklest bar, nice (rent 
parch. *15.0*0.

CREATIVE BUYER WANTED 
1 bdrm., I bath, dining area, 
enclosed parch, fenced yard, 
sunken tub in bath, yard has 
nice shade tree*, need* tew 
repair*. *51.000

BEAT THE HEAT 3 bdrm . 3 
bath, extra large patio. 15 x 10 
pool, split plan, spacious llv 
mg room with fireplace 
*45,000

INVE STO RS D E SI RED  3 
bdrm . I bath remodeled home 
with fireplace, modern bath 
and custom tub. dining area 
plus a 1 bdrm . I bath garage 
apartment 545.000

IDEAL FOR ENTERTAINING 
4 bdrm . 1 bath 71*3 sq f t . 
split plan, paddle fans. 11 x II 
patio, central heat and air. 
eat In kitchen, sits on triple 
corner homes He 579.500

ROOMY AND LIVABLE 4 
bdrm . 1 •* bath, exacutlve 1 
story home with all bdrms 
upstairs, paddl* tans, guest 
room. pool, lovely 1 llory 
living room 5115.000

WATERFRONT 2 bdrm . 1 bath 
hom* with lovely view ol St 
John's River. 137 tt seawall, 
porch, boat dock, patio, great 
room, with stone fireplace, 
eat in kitchen, dining are*, 
central heat and air |l**.f00

L O C A T IO N  IS THE KEY 
WORD excellent potential for 
office Sits on about I acre, 
p roper  ton i ng  a l r eady  
5750.000

W ILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOR W INDSONG 
DEV CORP , A CENTRAL 
FLORIOA LEA D ER ! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

aG EN EV A  OSCEOLA RD a 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

5 Acre Country tracts 
Well treed on paved Rd 

70 %  Down. 10 Yrs. al 12% I 
From 51*.5001

It you are looking tor a 
successful career In Real 
Estate, Stenstrom Realty Is 
looking lor you Call Lea 
Albright today at 377 7470 
Evenings 173 3*42

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420

Cell 321 7744

151— investment 
Property / Sale

Take out Bar B Ou* restaurant. 
Lake Monroe Co rd 15 end 
Orange Blvd .(I 4 east, exit 
52) near Port of Sanlord In 
dustrlal Park 5a* Georg*

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

CASSELBERRY 1 acre toned 
PR I.S45.000 W. Mallctewski,

Realtor.........................333 7**J.
WAYSIDE WOODS I 71 acre

lot. priced to sell 15).000 
Call....................... 7*4*177

157-Mobile 
Homes/Sale

New Or Used
Oregery Mobile Hemes.323 170*.

Ron Lee Mobil* Hom* Center 
Buying or Selling 

Call Us

if* l.t veil i'■ - - ,,,

K o n l e j f cea *re *  I

> r
FAMILY 1**1. 1 bdrm 

Excellent condition. Large 
kitchen, lovely screened room 
*304 03 monthly. No payments 
until April '*4. Call 1/77 1/5 at 
311 7031 131 7*04

711*5. French Ave 
41*1544

1 Story- Lergc lot, living room, 
diningroom, 4 Bdrm., 2V» 
bath, ( ami ty  room with 
f i replace. 1 car garage.  
Control air. heat pump, many
extrai Cell: 371 1904_________

117 R IID K R  ST., LONGWOOO 
Drive by this large 1 bdrm 

family hom* In beautiful set 
ting $0 convenient, so com 
fortabl* Many extras Priced 
lust reduced to 144.000 

A R E A L  BUYI

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

R E A LTO R _________  311 749*
4 bdrm ,1 story, w/pool Low 

ISO's Need *2.000 total cash & 
must quality for loan 371 4111 
Ba>M. Ball Jr. P.A. Realtor 

4 bdrm., 1 bath All amenities 
including In ground pool 
Owner financing 

Asking ......................144.000

IS acres high and dry Large 
oaks, electric and lelephone 
Owner holding *44.500

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Raal Estate Brafcer 

5*4* t anfard Ave.

321-0759 E vt. 322-7443

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Historic downtown retail store 
or office 600 sq II 307 E 1st 

_5tre#Macobwn|i32^n2^^

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Lovely 1 Bdrm . 2 'i bath condo 
in Sanora Pool, tennis, and 
clubhouse 1400 per month
Cell 373 *43) | Days)_________

Townhouse/condo 2 bdrm , I ’ j  
bath, swimming pool, water 
and sewer *3*) Call 371 0074 

2 bd rm , ,  3 bath condo .  
Sendlewood Condominiums 
Airport Blvd Available Feb I 
or before Call Lloyd An 
derson. Orlando 194 1711 or 

^ v * n ln 2 l * 9 4 * 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^

123— Wanted to Rent

PLACE TO PARK 
17x40 ft. 

mobile home

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sate

REPO 1971 17 X 40 mobile hom* 
In family park. 5*00down, 4157 

U. Ih '•nil ......... 773 5700

W* are moving must sell 35 ft 
Park Model PLUS 400 sq It 
Florida Room building with 17 
It bedroom, •> bath, (  x 10 
storage. 35 tt screened porch, 
etc. Furnished, carpeted, very 
clean. "Likenew "

_________ 1*041 3*3*311__________
IM0 14X70. 3 Bdrm/3 Ba split 

plan A Family section Many 
*xtr*HI4.300. Call 373 *013 

3« * ao hall acre 3 bdrm . 3 
bath, central heat and air. 
screened glass 17 1  33 porch 
17 * 77 hall closed In petto 
Furnished, double roof. 17 x 70 
aluminum shed By owner 
377 53*3 alter 5 p m

111— A pp lia n ces  
/ F u rn itu re

Electrolux vacuum cleaner 
perfect working condition 
5150 or O B O See at 

2700 Park Ay 3 to 7pm 
FOR SALE

G E portable television 
10 Inch. Call: 134*407

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAP FAN  

BRAND NEW
Lett in layaway, 10 year war 

canty Balance due S ilt 00 
cash or taka over payments 
t i l  month Call (42 5394 day 
or nlta. Free home trial, no 
obligation____________________

Refrigerators, washers, dryers. 
Bought told repaired. Fully 
guaranteed. Call: 333-47*4.

Whirlpool washer A dryer, 
stackable pair. 1300. A mane 
Rederangt 1100. O.E. side by 
side refrigerator (avocado) 
5700. Call 323-752* otter 5.

1 S3— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEV ISIO N
Zenith 25" color console color 

television Orglnal price over 
5400. balance due 1244 cash or 
taka over  payments 1 1 * 
month. Still In warranty. NO 
M O N EY DOWN Free hom* 
trial; no obligation. Call: 
4*7 53*4 day or nit*.

117— Sporting Goods

GUN, KN IFE , AND M ILITAR Y 
SHOW

Feb I & 2. Orlando Central 
Florida Fairgrounds. W Colo 
nial Dr (Hwy 50) New loca. 
tlon, new building, all one 
room. 4)0 tables Knit* fight 
ing exhibi t i on by Ernie 
Franco Admission 52.SO. (12 
and under tree with parent) 
Come spend the dayt Best 
b a r b e c u e  e a s t  o l  the  
Mississippi. Sat * 4: Sun, *-4.

191— Building 
Materials

A LL S TE E L  BUILDINGS 
at Dealer's invoice 
3.000 to 50.000 sq ft 

1X5 ) 291 1241. collect________

211— Antiques / 
Collectables

3rd ANNUAL 
D ELAN D  ANTIQUES 

SHOW A SALE
January 31. Feb I 2. National 

G u a rd  A r m o r y ,  40) S 
Alabama. Friday A Saturday 
Noon to 9pm; Sunday Noon to 
5pm Admission tl 50. with 
this ad 51,00 A J E F F 
STE WA RT  PROMOTION 
"Our 23rd year ol Quality 
Antiques Show Promotion"

213— Auctions

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction second A last Thursday 

of the month* X  PM
WE BUY ESTATES!

AUCTION TON IG HT!
Hwy 44.......................... 121 3401

1M  mini Riai ir  i  t, « a .
WRING. ION J|  Q  A Q C
MIUS. U li RIN 1 3 , 3 0 9

1512 HI CO IT W

I T  ‘2495
1*A* umw I T. 2Y A C 
4RNING. R(A0T M A  A A A
ro M u vio iN  1 U , 0 9 0

IMS I  IT IT Slk M E l TRAILER. 
A C 4RNING.
MCMMM.
5TlltQ i  noil ‘ 16,775 

‘4995
mi 511*0 scorn ir
41*. INNING.
UII NCR

1M2 RUM MISS IT
TT. III. STflfO. t r A A F
IUDY TO MU 9 7 9 9

MANAGEMENT

Clark Motor 
Home ft RV 

Center
S38 Hwy. 17-03 N

6 9 9 - 0 7 5 7

I v o rtm  H tfiM , loiW>r0, P I  Friday, Jan. 31, iw - 1 .a

2l7-Oarago8otos

MOvTNr^ALF^TufNltufqT 
Bicycle* A lata *4 mite. Hans*. 
Located at lit  Barada Rd. In 
Hidden Lake*.» til?

. ter INa BIB I
A iiiekaelat. F*b.AWetcR
thksaaca.

5 B 11 IA LI, cam* tea 
year NkNate and Dtnes aNt 
bay. Sat. Fab. MB, liM-ttN

A I. At tiM  i 
17* Evened*ta Rd. Lab* alary. 
777 7***.

221— Good Things 
to Eat

STRAWBERRIES
You pick and fresh picked. Peeh 

Barry Farm*. Hatter Ave,. 
Sanford. 377 17*7

223— M iscellaneous

FOR S A LI- handmade lenetter 
quilt. 70 place tat crystal 
punch bawl. 3 worn 
Norltafc* china service for I.

231-Cars

CLASSIC 43 Ford. Falcon. Two 
door wagon. *5% restored 
Excellent condition. *1,700 
Call: 177*1*5._______________

FO RD PIN TO  1*73, orlgnlal 
owner, standard shift, low
milage, 333 15*3_____________

Marcury Cougar wagon. 1*77. 
Dependable auto, good air 
conditioner, power locks. *175. 
Call: 7744174._______________

1 * 7 1  C h r y s l e r .  N e w  
Pert-AM /FM  iterae, A/C. 
runs gaad See on earner a*
17th and Park......1*7*.....OBO

if** Handa Accard, a dr., ssp . 
air, AM/FM, excellent condl 
•ion. *4.000 firm. Ph 277 434* 
after 4 pm.________

M  CITATION 2 DR.
4 Cyi 4 .T. F-S. Air

T iW M & W .
4 Cyi., Std. Tran*., AirwMi79 LTD tm  t  M .

VS A.T., F.S., Air, Radi* 
CMh latortar

U T  Catta« Phf. letid* 
Leaded, titra Mica

E a t Idea M m  W/i

M M
IS’ Extra Me* laside A Ovt

A R s a l l s y

E R N IE  JA C K S O N  
A U T O  S A L E S

321 - 23 M

Stl—Cars

«r Met af*»r. Can M wan at

t*77 Cuttaaa. On* awnar 
11 M i. firm otter Cash only. 
Cati: 3nsaat
t*lt Fard Escort wagon Tan. 4 

ip., radio, haeter and goad 
tire*. I I .700 Call 227 447*

1W7 HONDA IIN O X  5 (paad.
air, am fm radio. X claan

233— Auto Parts 
/Acctssortes

SAVE
RfOullt auto tr ana. *15*. can 
pull A rebuild your*. *115 
and up. *• dayt guarantee 
CaJT_;i;a ;_ i_i<̂ ^ J 3 1 5 * «

235-Trucks/ 
Dusts/Vans

1*3* Fard pick up Flathead V*
All original and runs *7.(00

Call.......................  34**714
It*] Fard Ranger. Ssp new 

radial lira* and mags Radio 
*3. M0 Call.................. 34*9114

237— Tractors and 
Traitors

UTILITY TRAILER.
4 a ■ ft., light*, low axl* m o  

Call: 57**154.

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

19*3 HONDA MBS Good -cnK 
tlon, low milage, like new 
1175 Call: *34 *407__________

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

FOR SALE 35ft Coachman, sth 
wheel trailer With or wiihout 
truck **.*00 Call 377 4'45 

t**1 Mobil# Traveler 17 ' i  tt 
Le»* than 37.000 miles Perfect 
condition Call 33 1 5430 

2* It Terry traitor Sell 
contained Air evcelient con 
dition *3,400 Call 5t«4.U

243—Junk Cars
TOP Dollar Paid for junk K 

Used Car*. Trucks, i  He.,,, 
Equipment 123 1»90

FROM OUR

BARGAIN CENTER

F1D7G CMRYSLERl 
NEW YORKER
34,OSS Original Mila*

*2995.

1 9 7 2  Buick LaSabra . . .
1980 A M C  S p i r i t .............
19 75  Gratitlin.......................
19 79  Chrysler Cordoba. 
19 7 5  Dodfa Coronet . .  
19 78  Ford T-Bird 
1 9 7 8  Font P in to .
1 9 7 7  Mustang . .
1 9 7 7  Dodge Aspen 
1 9 7 7  Honda Accord

• a a a

a a a a

a a a a

* 695•1995 .* 895 .* 895 ,» 695 .* 895 .* 795 .*1895 .» 895 *1095

S A N F O R D .E l. > »;.» i *m
AlF F.I I 4T1<*

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS
P A Y M E N T  O N  
D  M O D E L S  ■  
C H O O S E  F R O M

1980 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX —
1979
C O R V ET T E...............
1980 MAZDA
G L C .............................
1982 FORD F-100
PICK-UP.....................
1983 FORO
F U T U R E .....................

*3995
*8895
*2025
*5475
*4025

1979 CHRYSLER 
N E N  YORKER . .
1980 CHEVY 
PICK UP C 10
1980 DATSUN
200 S X ..................
1981 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE . . .
1982 GMC
JIM M Y ....................

*2650
*3425
*2995
*5075
*8095

BUY HERE. PAY HERE 
ONSOMEMODELS
S OrkadaOr. 3 2 1 .QARS (2277)4175 

Sanford
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WHERE EVERYBODY 
R IPE5/ '

O U LY *#
tilSs s #

8 .8 %
■SMI

APR NEW 1986 00D6E 050 PICKUP
GREAT ECONOMY!

OR

on
ONLY

ONLY DODGE HAS IT!
5 ***** t'*nam,aa.on vinyl aaat } 0 Mar

* ' ,,,p t)ump*f ***» ^Ch E Q U IP P E D  F O R  A IR 1

NEW 1986 DODGE CUSTOM VAN
— Customized Especially for Bob Dance
'13.7H
OR ONLY

*269'A
P S . P0 auto . air. starao. 
datuiamtarior. baauMul in- 
M l  ♦ Out
*VR0F tJSO n MONTHS IT M  U 
* »  MONTH TOTAL PAT Of fil 474 tl
mith trace worth {120000

1985 DODGE LANCER 4 DOOR
‘■P***1 **l,h Wl * ' cond • P o »«r ataanng. radio powtr cirakaa cuatom 
i manor, cuatom «h*da. automatic tranamianon. vary aatuia

7137
OR ONLY

M59S-
vo in  to months a nun
TOMt. Mr Of S S »4 0 00 PIT 
® *'!*> n MITH TRACI MONTH 1120000

*3388
VO n  M0 0  HMD TOTAL PAT

p m im  00 pat M a n  wtth nua 
WORTH {120000

*5731

MOTCMRIMS
If you re thinking about a new sports car, think 
about a real one; mid-engine, removable top 
and European breeding and styling.

• Bosch fusl injection. Disc brakes e Disc 
brakes e Light alloy wheels e Pirelli radial tires 

a Power windows e 5-speed trans

[C A S H  R E B A T E !

nranman/i

*9985 &  '189
NEW 1906 DODGE DI00 PICKUP

7141
OR ONLY

* 156°.°.
Bancn aaat «  aoaad ovardriva 

f trana guagaa manmum cooling 
poiaar ataanng much mora

inAPR GO MONTHS 0  {134 00 TOTAL PAt 
etlAOO 00 PAT OF (II20DO RATH 'MCE 
WORTH H200 00

1985 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE
ce# Automatic, air cond. power tteermo Dower r*akM vatic  top. bucket teats, more me . ttereoAM/FM ^  r  l # l

w m n m sm  auseu cabi Wm take

T74I
OR ONLY

'1998.
m  apr to months 0  tte e  
total pat S lim e  CfP PAT OP 
*'3871 IS WITH TRAOI WORTH 
(1200 00

NNO. p|Us air. tax, tag A titla7

1985 D0D6E ARIES 4 DOOR
po* * > «1— ring, powar brakaa. automatic trana. factory air. tmtad 

giaaa. cuatom mtanor and radio

OR ONLY

*1358.
APR OF 14% 80 MOTHS Q  
*’ 3 S 8 R P A V  DEF RAY o"  
• 9874 55 T O T A L  PAY OF 
M lW  80 WITH TRADE WORTH 
•1200 00

1985 DODGE OMNI 4 000R
Hn“ . ^ o ^ 7 '  P°W*' •U,0mWC • •*««» — .a

OR ONLY

*1298.
m  apr n  months 0  t in  A, 
total pat op ami e  00 pat
OP M tttJ WfTH TRACI WORTH $1200 0C

|Ti[Mi'iTnijii|]|[̂ wtr6iwyMi W m w afflBS3 PONTIAC PHOENIX
Bka 2 dr . auto AC AM PM tf you t>ka 

tracking, you’ll lika Has V3073A

’4488*

, »  ,

1 V . .v T '* . a yNr* t mVWe ei ĵjQ

■

*4  PEUGEOT TURBO
Gaaal nt>ar SOB STl moon root loafed 
Tla top oP tta lino troai ChrytMr i (wo 

partial *144(4

* 8 9 8 8 *

63 FORD FAIRMONT
Btua Mo AC PS AM/FMcauattt

atHaay 1Dojt *37085

’3688

’12 CHEVY CIO SKKAAOOl
,oadad I MB can 

lAincaaatfn <

•6988*
Gray Wiar loadadlMB campoiIce Had 

to tind aa nca aa ttvt altlSA

7 9  00DGE VAN
Mo runagri* li 
vd to tmd Ok* •

•2488*
C444RI.MO runagra* loaprcadand 

hArttohnd 0k* *H21A

- w i i M M u m m
SIM IAN T IE  YOU THE 
K t T  IN lU V IC E AND 
NIPAJN."

85 RM0F150 CUSTOM VAN

•with minimum trsds allowance of SI 200.00 plus tsx, teg A transfer fee

WHERE EVERYBODY RIDES

_ it*' • -v •) _ ! M M P f L * .
.NEW SERVICE MANAfiFB

«RSfti

OPEN SUNDAY 12-C

5152 HWY 17-92 IN LONGWJOD e PHONE 423-3822 • 3?7 0400 - 3c3 7730 HOURS MON FRI 8 oO 8 SAT 8 30 6 SUN 12 6 PM

B
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It's a jungle out there.... Right In 
Your Own 

Backyard
Story and Photos By 
Susan Lodon 
Harold Feature Writer

I f s a  Jungle out there. Even as our 
environment becomes more 
urbanized there still may be deer on 
the doorstep, chipmunks In the 
chimney, peepers In the pool, lizards 
in the laundry, pigeons In the park, 
snakes on the stoop and bats In the 
belfry.

Feathered, furry or hairless, these 
often uninvited visitors are as much a 
part of our cities, towns and suburbia 
as humans are. To many they are 
pest, but to some they become 
backyard pets to provide hours of 
visual entertainment In exchange of 
snacks of nuts, seeds nr other feed.

Despite experts warnings that the 
animal-lovers are attempting to 
attract wild life, not pets. many, such 
as Irene Miller of Sanford, take these 
creatures beyond the backyard and 
Into their homes.

Elvira tile squirrel has spent her 
five-year life living much like a 
hamster in the home Mrs. Miller 
shares with her husband. Glenn, and 
two dogs. Simon and Sadie.

"She's the clown." Mrs. Miller said, 
but added that she has read that 
squirrels become vicious as they age 
In captivity. So far. Elvira has shown 
no signs of malcontentment.

8m  J U N G L E , page 2
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In fact, she loves to drink coffee 
from a cup. or revert to her baby-days 
and drink from an eyedropper. The 
biggest hazzard Elvira poses Is to 
Mrs. Miller's houseplants. which she 
loves to rip Into when given run of 
the house.

Elvira trembles at the thought of 
the great outdoors. Mrs. Miller said. 
But that's not the case for 
one-year-old Sammy the squirrel, 
who started life as Elvira's roommate, 
but got a bit rowdy and was booted to 
the backyard.

Mrs. Miller spends hours at her 
kitchen window watching Sammy's 
antics. "Somebody else might not 
enjoy It." Mrs. Milter said. She finds 
squirrels more entertaining than 
television.

When she steps out to hang her 
laundry. Sammy’s likely to run up 
her pants legs.

He recently brought home a female 
who's starting to look "fat as can be." 
Mrs. Miller said. Soon she may have 
some new squirrels to watch and 
tend.

Over the years. Mrs. Miller has 
mothered seven squirrels, and as a 
grandmother she said, there Is a big 
difference In caring for kids and 
squirrels. "Squirrels you can put In a 
cage. You can't do that with kids." 
she laughed.

When Mrs. Miller found her first 
baby squirrel In her frontyard a few 
years ago she couldn't tell If It was a 
rat or a squirrel. A friend Identified it 
and Mrs. Miller said she had no 
qualms about taking the animal Into 
her home.

Although vets, she said, don't seem 
to know much about wild animals, 
she asked for advice and was told It 
would be the rare squirrel that had 
rabies. "You have no concern about

disease when you see they're so 
helpless." Mrs. Miller said.

Sanford's Roy Rice, who gave 
Elvira to Mrs. Miller from his own 
backyard sanctuary, said he's a bit 
more cautious when dealing with 
wildlife. "There's no way I would 
take one Into my home. " Rice, who 
fears rabies, said.

He doesn't let the 30 or so squirrels 
that feed In his yard eat out of his 
hand, even the five that he has 
named.

"They can't tell the difference 
between people." said Rice, 65, a 
former major with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department. That's 
why. even though he has Just 
admonished "Nate" the squirrel for 
distroylng his wife's (lower bed. Nate 
won't get a hand-fed tidbit In 
apotogy.

Rice spends about 95 a month 
feeding his squirrels and birds and 
said, “It's something to do. They're 
amusing. I don't have to go to the 
zoo. I've got one right here.”

Not all wild animals benefit from 
contact with humans, however. Tree 
frogs may think they've found a 
home in a swimming pool, but even If 
they aren't fished out before they 
breed the chlorine will keep their 
eggs from hatching.

Many who move from the city to be 
'close lo nature' can't cope with the 
raccoons, snakes, bats. deer, skunks 
and starlings. These animals can be 
seen as pests when they cause 
damage to a home or garden. An 
outbreak of rabies among raccoon 
can also send panic through a 
neighborhood where an animal lover 
has drawn these creatures close to 
home. Oftrn when animals are seen 
as Intruders they are killed Instead of 
relocated.

"Humans are relentless and 
resourceful foes, said Guy Hodge. 
Information director of the national 
Humane Society.

To eliminate wildlife perceived as

. ' i •1 V » 11 
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Irene Miller feeds her "w ild beast" with an eyedropper.

pests. Hodge said, "...think like a pest 
and find out why the animal is there. 
Then you can render your home or 
garden Inhospitable by removing the 
source of food that is attracting tne 
animal or by sealing up the entrance . 
to the structure. The use of toxic 
chemicals or traps to kill the animals 
should be avoided at all costs."

For advice on dealing with 
unwanted animals. Hodge suggested 
a call to the local animal shelter or 
county extension agent. There Is also 
a booklet of tips available from the 
Humane Society. 2100 L St. N.W.. 
Washington. D.C. 20037.

And on the other side, for those

who want to entice animals to their 
backyard, there is a free Information 
packet available from the Backyard 
Wildlife Habitat Program, National 
Wildlife Federation. 1412 16th St. 
N.W.. Washington. D.C. 20036. 
Another booklet. "A guide to Urban 
Wildlife Management,*' Is available 
for 93 from the National Institute for 
Urban Wildlife. 10921 Trotting Ridge 
Way. Columbia, Md. 21044.

Hut experts advise, keep In mind, 
once you start trying to attract 
animals you favor the food you set 
out may draw others that you see as 
pests and the life in your backyard 
may become a bit too wild for your 
pleasure.

Not Only For The Rich

What It's Like At The Betty Ford Center
By Dick Kleiner

Ra n c h o  m ir a g e , caiir.
(NEA| — If you can plcturr 
Elizabeth Taylor vacuuming 
her room. Robert Mltchum 
working as a bus boy. Liza 
Minnelli taking out the trash 
and Mary Tyler Moore mopping 
up the bathroom, then you 
have some Idea of what goes on 
at the Betty Ford Center.

This Is the In place now for 
treating chemical dependency 
— people who are addicted to 
alcohol and other drugs. Many 
Hollywood celebrities have 
been among the more than 
5.000 people the center has 
treated since admitting its first 
patient In 1982.

Yet It's wrong to think the 
Betty Ford Center ts only for 
the rich.

"That's  not true," says 
Susan Stevens, coordinator of 
the center 's  community  
services marketing division. 
"In the first place, we don't 
have those expensive Items you 
have In a hospital — none of

the fancy electronic equipment 
— so our costs and overhead 
are lower than a hospital.

"We won't accept patients 
with severe medical or emo
tional problems — so we don't 
need that fancy equipment. 
Consequently, our fee is 6155 a 
day. and that Is covered by 
most Insurance plans." (There 
are. of course, other charges, 
for such things as medical 
examinations.)

The Betty Ford Center is a 
private, non-profit affiliate c4 
the Elsenhower medclal com
plex. The center is housed in a 
group of small, low buildings, 
plopped down In the desert 
here about a dozen miles east 
of Palm Springs.

Mrs. Ford and her husband, 
former president Gerald Ford, 
maintain a home at a nearby 
country club. Mrs. Ford uses 
her office at the center fre
quently to help in the cam
paign against chemical de
pendency — sh

There are no more than 60 
patients at the Betty Ford

Center at any one time: that's 
all the beds there are. The 
center Itself does not. of course, 
reveal the names of Us celebrity 
patients. And not all the 
celebrities who apply are ac
cepted, Just as not all the 
non-celebs are accepted.

"We get calls." Miss Stevens 
says, "from famous people who 
want to bring their masseuse 
and their secretary with them. I 
tell them we're not a health spa 
or a resort."

The patients are housed in 
three buildings. 20 to a build
ing. One ts only for women, one 
only for men. one Is coed. The 
buildings are furnished — Mrs. 
Ford had a hand In the de
corating — In a style halfway 
between Spartan and adequate. 
Most of the rooms are for two 
people, but each building has 
one four-bed room. The belief 
here Is that It Is "anti-  
therapeutic" to be alone.

There arc no servants — 
everybody pitches In and does 
his or her share. They call It 
"therapeutic duly assignment"

— but it's really mopping, 
cleaning, vacuuming, waiting 
on tables, taking out the trash.

The celebrities are treated 
Just like everybody else.

" I f  you strip away the 
superficial." says Dr. James 
West, the Center’s medical 
director, "the core of the dis
ease is the same for everybody. 
After a few days, they're all the 
same. In this setting, they 
behave like the rest of the 
patients.

" Th e  therapeutic duty 
assignments, we find, help re
store thetr self-esteem. What 
we do here Is bring back Ihelr 
sanity, teach them how to deal 
with thetr Illness, which Is 
lifelong."

The philosophy at the Betty 
Ford Center Is that any form of 
chemical dependency Is an 
tllnrss that Is llfe-lhrcatenlng 
and chronic. It doesn't matter 
whether the patient Is addicted 
to alcohol or to a drug. They 
are all given the Identical 
treatment.

"Actually, alcohol Is the most

life-threatening." sayc most 
difficult to withdraw from. And 
Vallum takes the longest to 
detoxify."

The detoxification process 
takes roughly a week. After 
that, the patient's day Is given 
over to a pretty rigid schedule:

A meditation walk. Breakfast. 
A lecture. Group therapy. Do
ing those “therapeutic duly 
ass ignment "  chores.  An 
exercise class. Meetings with 
counselors. An evening session 
with either an Alcoholics 
Anonymous or Narcotics  
Anonymous group. And three 
meals a day. which they all 
take together In a cheerful 
dining room. The meals are 
served cafeteria-style.

There ts a swimming pool. 
Television Is permitted only on 
weekends.

Visitors arc allowed only on 
Sundays. But the center 
believes that addiction Is a 
family problem. . .
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Specials Of The Week
SATURDAY

!X CfMTENMM. Lew Zendt (Gre- 
:c»> H»Trvy>) wads wmt wti< • 
young wife (Stephana Zenbakst) 
•Oort they become involved with 
Capt Maiweii Marcy (Chad 
Cverttt). Oliver Seceombe (Timothy 
Dart on |. and Sam Purehaa (Donald 
Ptaaaanca) a murdwoua old moun
tain man who endangar* thaw kvoa 
aa may approach a tragedy amen 
mvotve* tham m the Me of AAaxarv 
dar McKaag (Rtcfurd Chambartam) 
(Part 3 of 12)

™  100CD 0  u rt 'l MOST EMBANNABB-
M  MOMCMTS Slava Alan hosts
Ihra ninth edition of Mm outlaftaa 
Maturing gaffaa by Sid Caaaar. Carl 
Samar, imogana Coca. John Bynar 
and Harvay K or man g

11:30
•  ®  OAV® LETTEM4AN M B -
QAl. fourth Anmvaraary Specter' 
H^hkgrita include aagmanta Mmad 
on board a 747 ladmor and capa 
from lha paat yaar Maturing guaata 
*uch aa format Praaidam Jimmy 
Cartar. Don Johnson. Tod Koppel. 
Bo Darah and Tom Sedecfc

SUNDAY

740
HI PS) SJtVKNHAWKS AmmaMd 
In tha yaar 7330. Earth a Com- 
mandor Stargaior travaM to tfw 
galaxy of Umbo to capture and Im- 
prtaon an intargaMcbc pubic ana- 
my.

1240

m  ®  PETER TN I (MEAT AMO 
MOTHER M B )  Bryant Oumbal 
hoat* tht* aiammation into tha roM 
Polar tha Qraol had «  chadangwg 
tha itatua quo of Auaa>a and Mat- 
arnmng tha country 

2
O  74 NOUNS OP OAVTOMA Darah
Baa Bob Tuifcus. A J Foyl and At 
Hoi bar t art tipactad to drnra m ttva 
IMS* auto raca

IVENNQ

•40
•  (to) COMPUTES M4A0CST A
too* at tht lataat techmquoa uaod n 
computar graphics and ita innova
tor*

740
•  00) CNASLKV PfbOC AT OCV- 
M S LAKE Chanty Pride amga

High On A Mountain Of love." 
Kiss An Angal Good Morning' and 
A WhoM loll* Thmga To Smg 

About m ttva concert at DavVa 
lakt Retort m Edmonton Aiborta

1:00
®  O  SMS Joan Coama liar* aa 
Pan* fashion magaime pub**har 
HaMna Junot m Itw* rrwvaanaa that 
chromcM*. m a tana* of WashBartt 
har rita from humbM bagmnmga to 
a position of power and aaaHh 
Alto stars Giancarto Giannmi. Lau
ren Hutton and Mar«a Baranaon 
(Part to fJ ig

8:00
•  CD PfTES THE OSBAT Uaximr- 
kan Schell lauttnea CXnner. Van** 
ta Redgrave and Omar Sharif cot
tar m in s  tp «  saga of the 17m- 
cantury Russian ctar dhose 
sweeping military and admwwstra- 
tnra reforms strengthened and 
modernised Russia Tonight, social 
and pohticai conflict* contribute to 
a growing concern mrar which 
member of the royal tamdy wd sue- 
caad to tha throne (Pari 1 of 4)g

MONDAY
APTBNM0N

140
•  (t01 COMPUTES B4AOSSY A
ton* at the Ultst lechrvourt ua*d m 
computar grapNct and rta mr ova- 
tora

•  ®  PSTBS TMB OSBAT So
phia a anted after a faced attempt 
to oust Pater horn tha throne. Pe
ter t political aucceaa ta tempered 
by Na lacura to devote# a raMtion- 
sNp with ns son. Ciame Eudoua 
scheme* to topple har ettrangad 
husband s ragena Stare Vanaaaa 
Redgrave Jan laaiaa and Natafya 
AndraKhanhA (Part 2 of 4| g  
(D  ■  SMS HaMna Junot s (Join 
Cohns) marriage to a renowned 
American compoaar (Gene Kafly) w 
marred by tragedy, prompting har 
to dweet aa ot har energwe toward 
her career and brmgmg Von Eldar- 
MM I Steven Berkoff) to (ustice AMo 
•fart James far ant no Capucna 
and Jaan-Pwrra Aumont (Part 2 of 
JK5

TUESDAY

•40
•  ®  PSTBS TNB OSBAT Alsus 
deep-seated hottiktias agamti Na 
lather coma to tha tore whan ha op
poses tha (Nonas revolutionary 
pokcioa. Pater's plan lo tourney to 
tha Most is interrupted by yet an
other coup mailer minded by So
phia Stars Mel Farrar. Trevor How
ard. Bona Ptotndov and E M  
Sommor (Partlot4)g 
®  0  IM S  WMe n  Vance. 
Junot* (Joan Coant I romance with 
WeethMd (Jamas Tarantino) a halt
ed by N* domineering mother. Von 
Eider Mid s (Steven Berkoff) raMaao 
hem pnaon cuimmatea n  a Mow- 
iloan that ttif lilant lo toooii HR*imnnr ir^s *i e ̂ wm'a iw r^ -̂

ana t pubkthng empire (Part 3 of
3)0 ___
•  (SO) AMESCAN CA8SAS Gan
Douglas MacArthur a victorw* m 
tha Pacific during World War II and 
Ns constant challenge* to Wash- 
mg*cn w«r pokey «ra the locus if 
tNa conic-mug no graph/ o -teo on 
wmam Manchester » book (Part 2 
of Jig

1040
•  (10) FIRST PLATOON A compa
ny of US Marmee taoboarveddur
ing a week-long survrvaf tracing sc
ar ewa ci a daaoiasa coasts area of 
northern Norway

WEDNESDAY

•40
•  (10) SUSVTVAL Orson Waflaa 
narrate* Bntwh cnomatographor 
Cndy Button * afforta to Mm tha 
courtsNp rituals and breedeig sea
son ot the ting penguin colomee on 
tha island ol South Georgia during 
tha Argentinian invasion of tha 
Fab land islands g

9:00
•  ®  PETER TMB OftBAT m mi
attampi to pMasa Na tathar. Aiaua 
mama* locus* ot WotfMnbutMI. 
Pater wages s c  agamti Sweden to 
gam access to a Baltic seaport. 
maanwNia. insurrection arthn Rus
sia tNaatans io create chaos and 
Pater takes drastic measures to 
untie Nt people and maintain Na 
poki<* standing Star* Minmban 
Schea. Utk Phibp and Lyubov Ghar- 
manova (Pan 4 ot 4 )g

1040
•  (t0| SWMOCEI "Tha Rise And 
fhaa Ot Bar me CornNId' Chrom- 
cMt the creation ot Barrve Corn- 
MM'S Swiss-based investors Over
seas Service*, a monolithic 
sntarpris* that included banka, in
surance comp areas and property 
interests m saver at countna*

Sports On The A ir
SATURDAY
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•45

1040

24 Hour* olO  AUTO 
Oaytona
atari ol tha race, kva ham Daytona. 
FM

440 

440
®  0  PQA OOtP 
Mahon* Pro-Am Mrd round (live) 
®  0VRO6W ORU> OF BRONTE
Scheduled iron Man TnaMan 
World Champtenafcp horn Rons.

Midtie 0 ®  W NESTUM

®  fl
LOUWM
l Ural

1240 
JJBI i 

Siam at

140
_  CD
Kentucky m  North

8 4

140
•  ®WNOTlMB

140
®  0NORM6COAN

240
®  0  NBA BABKITBAI 
Rockets at Chicago Buhs (live)

340
0  ®  COiLMB BA8KETBAU. 
Ragan* coverage of Mkry*Mid at 
VNanova or UCLA at LouwvNs

® * 0  ABA BOWtMB 1130.000 
Quaker StaM Open B«a bom Forum 

Lanaa m Grand PrakMi

240
4:M
ANTM
5:25

o  MOTONWBBK BXUBTNATB)
5:55

OWNBfTlMa

740

440

® ______
Afeneo Strongbow v* PaM Oan- 
MM* lor the NABF Ftywagpf MM 
achaduMd Mr 12 roimda *vo bom 
Los AngsMa. European Fljwa 
Skaang Champwnanpe bom Ca-

240
Q  34 HOUNB OP OAYTOMA Oarak 
Baa. Bob Ttdkua. A.J Foyl and Al 
HoMart m s  oapactod to drha ki aca 
MUSA auto race

340
0  ®  BPORTBWORLD BchddMa* 
Mafdnck Taylor (B-0.4 KOalab No- 
bet BMfca (27-3. II  KOa) m a MM- 
wwghl bout achaduMd Mr to 
round* kva bom LMa Chart**. Lb:

World Cup 
dahM Dow 
ton. Austria

(S0W
Nek in* Pro-Am knot round (Lhot 
®  0  BROS WONU) OB BRONTE 
BikadMad AFC-NFC Pro BaM Ma 
bemHenakdu

745
t
1045

MONDAY

rndAl Nuggets* H real in I

FRIDAY

1046

ACROSS

1 Sha'a Mr*. 
King

8 —  Adanta
13 Tony —
14 Ekbarg or 

Olllatta
15 Hawk parrot
16 Rivar island
17 Quotas
18 THIa
20 Pinch
22 Flash
23 That la
25 Imogana —
27 Exlatanca
30 Harbarl -
34 Swadiah 

monay unit
35 A mar lean 

aoldiar
37 Inila. for 

Stailona
38 100 squara 

motors
39 Slngar 

Mandrall
42 Daal -
44 Toward I ha 

mouth
45 Nalghbor of 

Maaa.
46 Barbara or

By DANIEL M MARVIN
Conrad 

40 Baforo
51 Ingulrao 
55 With nothing 

mora
57 Island: Fr.
59 —  Zadora
60 Proportion
61 Sartos for 

Vincant
63 Rivar banks:

Scot.
64 Mias Fabray 

DOWN

1 Danvar or 
Travolta

2 Oparatic 
solo

3 Bivalvo
4 Hindu 

unknown 
god

5 Snow: Scot.
6 Chtat Nor so 

god
7 Formal 

warning
8 Slngar OavM 
B Kind of

crack ar
10 Location
11 Qraal Barrtar

Island
12 Cartoonist
19 Ona: Q«r.
21 Saadcasaa
24 Samantha —
26 —  Romaro
27 Dylan or 

Nawhart
28 Ago
29 Comparativa 

anding
31 Qamapiaca
32 Southarn 

constallation
33 —  Parca 

Indiana
36 Dias -
40 Franklin or

BadaNa
41 Mr. Zmad 
43 Brook
46 Cutting 

ram ark
47 Wlng-Nka 
46 Tiny Ml 
50 —  Kazan
52 Common 

nama lot; a 
dog

53 Scottish 
garmant

54 Strong-box 
56 Dawn

goddsss 
58 Saa bird 
62 You and I
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Nick Monte’s
G aslig h t  Su ppe r  Cl u b  

& R e s t a u r a n t
SERVING THE FINEST IN • STEAKS • 
SEAFOOD • AND SPECIALITY DISHES

119 8. MAGNOLIA • DOWNTOWN SANFORD
Center tf 2ad a*. 4 ossa Pram ANaaNa Baab

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Barvad Twaa-PH. 440 • 6:00 F.N.

Brottad or FrM Oraufar..............................S.9S
Crab DM Ray ........................................... S.98
Ratal Sktoki al Baal...................................S.98
Otkar llama AvaHaMa.................................3.9S

Q w k a Ot Baag ar Bated.
IS  Battar S Bkarbal Par Daaaart

Enjoy "NICK MONTE" Singing All Your 
UVE”  Favorlt* Hit*. With Oaorga Shtntr S
ENTERTAINMENT Tha GASLIGHT FOUR

10»T m. 321-3600
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1*00
0 ®  H U M  VICE Crockett and 
Tubba starch tor tho ao-cadad 
Crayon Kiser -  unaware that "tola

0  (0  HAPPY DAYS AOAM
M 6

a  ANOVORNFITW

•JO

® H30 TOO CLOSE FOR COM-

•  (0LAVERNE4SMRLEV
0:35

0 C A R O L  BURNETT AND
M N H

7.-00
•  (SltOOlOOOTVRAMD 
H i  P.M. MAOA2MC "OriMe" 
«ar Larry Hagman; a eobaction of 
prawtved raotHaa at the CaWomta 
Hradamy ot Sdences,P.M. 
neP.M. Mag.

JJSOPARDY

and aax shop part or mar. In t ____
®  •  FALCON CREST Jordan’s 
paraawaWy changes altar bar ta-
fiHa ® O®0wl« Cv^iWnmi nw
aaarcft lor Patar Stavroa In Europe; 
Chase and Richard Charming strike 
back at Angola, g
®  0  FALL o u r Cott a aurprtoad 

long estranged aon (Lao
Majors jr.) drape by

Iw

I OF MATURE
) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS-

7:06

(t0» THE BOUNOER Howard 
poatponao looking tor a job whan 
fiii dicidH to wftts i  fltioviy iwO.
•  (H mamv m m io o w

10:30
12(90 bob new haht 
■  0 0  TWO ROMMS 
0  (0  COWtDV TOMOHT Guaeta:
Bobby Slayton, Amazing Jonathan, 
Mitta Ivy. Richie Mtnarvmt. M  
McCarty. (R)

10J6
O  NBA BA0KCTBALL PMona'pCv 
7Sara at Loa Angalao Lakara (Ltva)

11.-00

ISSS”
tdjoAVB ALLMAT LAMB 
0SQAP

11 JO
®  TOMOHT Ouaat boat: Joan 
ire. Schadutad: atngar Toddy 

Pandorgraaa, actraoaoa Kata

M 0 A L L M T H 1 R

7:35

•JO
•  ®  M H T I  OF BCSNCB EMn
i n B  to n o p  m i  m o ra l p r o i i  im n  

bo’a not a |lnx to tha otbor mam- 
bora ol Ma baahatbad team.
®  0  TWUQHT ZONI Three set- 
aodaa: two youngatara aoarcb tor 
thatr talbar m a apooky factory, a 
man la aantancad to bo invisible tor 
a yoor: the Tooth Fairy aavaa a dan- 
tM bom taking Ma Ida 
CD O  WEBSTER Whan a yourtg- 
Mar la kldnappad by hr* dtvoroad 
tatbar. Wabator trtaa to drum up 
community aupport. g

8 (M) HART TO HART
(10) WASMtNQTOH WEEK M 

REVIEW O
•  (0 MOVE -Tho African Queen" 
(1S61) Humpbray Bogart, Kathartna 
Hopburn. A captain operating In the 
Congo during World War I ia per- 
suaded by a lady miaalonary to da- 
atroy a Oar man gunboat.

5 J5
(9  MOVIE "The Longaat Yard" 
(19741 Burt Reynoide, Eddla Alban. 
A tormar pro quarterback doing 
tlmo In a Southern prison la grvan 
tha job coaching a group ot con- 
vtcta tor a no-holda-barrod football 
game against tha guarda.

8:30
CD 0  MR. BELVEDERE Weeleya
stwmed whan ho diacovara that one 
ot hit achooimataa baa contracted 
AIOS.Q
•  (tO) WALL STREET WEEK
"Qlmma Shaft vc" Ouaat: Robert 
Stangar, praaldant of Robert 
Stangor and Co.

» J 0
•  ®  KMQHT IVOER A down- 
and-out prizefighter (Kan Norton|. 
tormented by guilt bom tha past, la 
training tor tha bout which may and 
hie own Ufa. in stereo.
®  0  DALI AS Pam s missing In 
South America: Clayton teams that 
Mae ENo has boon paying off hie 
Hnandalty ailing company’s debts.

& OtFFRENT STROKES Ar
nold's caught m a Ua whan ho 
brings homo a forged report card 
and bio father decides to onroN Mm 
m a daaa for girted students, g  
ajOTouMcv 
B  W  OOOO NEtOHSOAB

9:30
®  0  HE'S THE MAYOR Cart frits 
in leva with a Navy otboar (Vanaaaa

i U  MPMSTER Hackar and 
oar batora a

. - — b     - m  -  - ia _ a la
m in i  OOn*mlTuM HaME 9

1(10)

ermea Oano SMMt and 
Ebert In eMreo.
®  •  WKRF M CMCBMATI 
®  0 A S C  NEWS MOHTUNB 
(fu (5 ) HAWAi nVB-0 
B  (0  HOME "Tho Hunted Lady” 
(1977) Donna MBs, Robert Rood.

12J0
®  •  MOVIE "Tho Return Ot Tho 
Man From U N C L E ." (1993) Rob
ert Vaughn. David McCaMum.
®  •COM EDY BREAK

12:30
•  ®  FRIDAY MQHT VIOEOB 
Hoots: Charts* Hold. Michael W a
rm  videos by Stevie Nicks ("Talk 
to Me"). Mr. Mister ("Kyrle"). Whit
ney Houston ( How Will I Know?"), 
Starship ( Sara"). In stereo.
CD 0  MOVIE ''Berlin Correspond
ent" (1942) Dsns Andrews. Virginia 
Oilmori
ID  (39) CHICO AND THE MAN

12:50
9  NIGHT TRACKS: POWER PLAY

1:00
O  (39) BIZARRE Sketches: ■ death
row convict's last talk with mom; a 
tailor who designs Jokes.

1:30
(CD (39) 8CTV Sketches: Anchor
man Floyd Robertson (Flaherty) 
pitches an ad for tha now Mr Earl 
doit; SC TV gets involved In movie 
piracy
0  (0  MOVIE "Web Ol Evidence" 
( I9S9) Van Johnson. Vara Mites.

1:50
9  NIGHT TRACKS 

2:00
•  NEWS 
(39) OUN8MOKE

2:10
®  0  MOVIE ' Between Heaven
And HeM” (1959) Robert Wagner, 
Tarry Moora.

2:50
9  MQHTTRACKS 

3:00

8 (39) CISCO KJO
(9) MOVIE Track Tha Man 

Down" (1957) Kant Taylor. Patuia 
Clark.

3‘30
(U  (99)1 LOVE LUCY

3:50
9NKJHT TRACKS 

4.-00
®  0  MOVIE Oatsy Kenyon" 
(1947) Joan Crawford. Henry Fon
da
dD (39) EIGHT IS ENOUGH

4:30
0  (0  MOVC '.'Jaguar' (1955) Mi- 
Cheat Connors. Barton Maclana.

(9  (S i)
5 JO  

5:50

* 0 0

(P  (99).
mowttcjri

HOTEL 
CHMBTIAN SCIENCE

(0  FOCUS
•JO

®  MUPPSTS 
QSPECTRUM
B  WO* INCORPORATED 
(99) rrs YOUR BUSINESS 
(0  LOST W BRACE

* 3 5
9  BETWEEN THE LINES

7 JO
ffATSSr **"

0  THIRTY MNUTEB 
BVOYAGERS 
(30 JMMY tWAOOAAT

7 J5
9  SATURDAY nJNNCS

7:30

^KOOSVS MYSTERY NFL 

) BIFACT
_  , )LAFOUtLTMO 
B i0  t h a t  T E N  ENOW

*06
9  CIMARRON STRP

* 3 0
®  ADVENTURES OF THE

s v
TUNESC

HI BEARS n
| WUZZLESq

BUGS BUNNY LOOMY 
ICOMEDYHOUR 

ITT) (38) WREBTUNQ 
B  (1 0  SQUARE FOOT OAROEM-
MQ
0  (8) DEATH VALLEY DAYS

9:00
0 ®  SMURFS
®  O  JIM HENSON'S MUFFCTS, 
BABIES A MONSTERS

I  ( t0  FLORtOA HOME GROWN 
(0  BONANZA

0:30
CD O  EWOKS AND GROWS AD
VENTURE HOUR

8(35) WILD, WILD WEST 
(10) FRUGAL GOURMET

0J5
9  w r e s tl in g '

10:00
®  0 HULK HOGAN'S ROCK 'N*
w restling

1 (10 MAGIC OF OIL FABIT1NQ 
(0W RE8TUNO

10:30
0  ® FU N K Y BREWSTER 
®  0 SUPER POWERS TEAM: 
GALJtCTtCOUAROUNS 
9  (99) MOVIE Tartan And HU 
Mata" (1934) Johnny Weissmuller. 
Maureen O Sullivan Two whlta 
hunters lore# Jana to make Tartar 
lead lhem to a sacred burial 
ground.
0 (t O ) THIS OLD HOUSE

10:35
Q  MOVIE ' Aw*y AU Boats " (1954) 
Jeff Chandler. George Nadar A 
transport craw provea its worth 
while under attack during World 
War II.

11J0
0  ®  ALVIN ANO THE CHIP
MUNKS
® 0  RICHIE RICH 
®  B  KIDS INCORPORATED 
0 (1 0 ) AMERICAN GOVERNMO ff 
B  (0  STAR GAMES

11:30
) KIOO VIOCO 
IDUNQCONSS DRAGONS

_____i GHOSTS OP BCOOBV-
DOO
0 (1 0  AMERCAN GOVERNMENT

® 0 I

sS)
praoa"|

HOME "Tha Sugartand Ea-
*(1f74)C “ ‘ -----

Atherton A young me 
a tugttivo and a M k bore during a
ertma rampage t 
bar intent eon's i 
0 (1 0  BROtB (0  MOMS "Hard Times" (1979) 
Charles Bronson, James Cobum. 
Ourtng the Oapraaaton, a down- 
and-out drifter fights hie way to tha 
top ot tha Now Ortaana boring

12J0
f ®AMWCA*BTOPTEN 

B  GET ALONG GANG

(10

I I
1 J 0

_____l M OW  "Holt And High Wa
ter” (1994) Richard Wtdmark. David 
Wayne A mMtary domoMen team 
o f i T r o y i  c o r iit h h w p  p m  up 10

8at<P0EARTH,BIAAM D8KY
M O W  "U na Btar*’ (t980 

Clark GaNa. Ava Gardner. A pair of
arch-anemiat fight ovwr tha annex
ation ot Tasaa and tha \ 
both love.

1J0

k (10 BARTH. BU AND BKY 
2 J 0

P G ^ U T T U  HOUBB ON THB

®  0  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets at Chicago BuBa (live) 
d® (1 0  M OW  "Oi 
(1977) Patar Fonda.

Whan a

Dog

pobes 
0 (101  B (0  MOW
(1*70 Gragg Henry. I 
dy. A convict, wrongly 
for a crime ho didn't commit. Undo a 
brutal enemy In the cruel ovareoor 
ot tha Inmates.

2:30
0  (1 0  BUBSGBB FILE

3.-00
0  ®  COLLEOE BASKETBALL 
Regional coverage of Maryland at 
Viiianova or UCLA at Lourivtba.

(E  O  PBA BOWUNG $150,000 
Quaker Stale Open Hve bom Forum 
Bowling Lanas in Grand Prairie. 
Texas.
0 ( 10) PRESENT!

3J5
0  AUTO RACMQ 24 Hours ot 
Daytona, pra-raca acttvitlaa and tha 
atari ot tha race. Hve bom Daytona. 
Fla.

3:30
0  (10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
Profiles ot three powerful Mack mil
itary offtcara -  Air Force Gan. Ben
iamin O. Davit Jr., Marina Corps 
Gan Frank E. Peterson and tha lata 
Air Force Gan Denial "Chappie"

4J0
(Q) (38) CHIPS
B  (10) WEW COOKINQ NOW 
B  (0  GREATEST AMERBAN 
HERO

4:20
0  F18MIN WITH ORLANDO WtL-

12J0
0 ®  W E D  GAME

4:30
®  0  PGA GOLF Pebble Beach 
National Pro-Am third round. (Live) 
(D O  WIDE WORLD OP SPORTS 
Scheduled: Iron Man Triathlon 
World Champwnahip bom Kona, 
Hawaii. (Taped)
0  (1 0  MOOERN MATURTTV

4:55
0  ROLANO MARTIN

5J0

8®  LOVE BOAT
(99) DUKE8 OF HAZZARD 
(1 0  WASHtNGTON WEEK M 

REVIEW □
0 ( 0  STREET HAWK

3:25
0  MOTORWfDt ILLUSTRATED

5J0
0  (1 0  WALL STREET M B  
"Gimme ShaNar" Ouaat: Robert 
Stangar, president ot Robert

H im  m  wjb a s  Mk uVAN CAM COOK 
7.-00

®  OANCS
i. J

i by Durad Cotaman.
®  0  HEi HAW Ouaeta: Hank Wd-
kama Jr.. Sylvia, Charlie Warier. 
David HoR.
®  0  UFEBTYLEB OP THB RBH

uvtch; a tour ol London wMh Judy 
Came and

(GRmta Barber) am out to save tho 
i ot tha boy and trtab boas (RMy

7 J O
m  ®  FIOWOA-B WATCHM8

*00
m  ®  GBBdB A BRSAK Joey Unde 
tha Chiefs am and acckNntrity 
wotmdaNril. Inatarwo.
®  0  AMW0LP Hawke and Oom 

i Invotvad m the aRrirs of a

jww riBawn aria jevG• w a s me onocra ov nypenerwton 
during an dMUghf card game o  
(D  (90 M O W  "Roar Window”
(1BS4) Jamas Stewart. Qraoo Kady.

p"ivswgf0 i ip « vAflinnoo io rut 
apartment, spiao on hia natgbboro 
uring binoculars and briMvos ha 
haa witnassad a murder.

8(10  PROFILES OP NATURE 
CStTENtdAL Levi Zandt (Gre

gory Harrison) heads west with a 
young wile (Stephanie ZimbaUst) 
where (hay become Invotvad with 
C apl. Maiwell Morey (Chad 
Ever aft). Oliver Seccombe (Timothy 
Dart on), and Sam Purchas (Donald 
PtaaaancoL a murderous old moun
tain man who andangera their Uvee 
ea they approach a tragedy which 
mvofvaa them In the Ufa of Altaian- 
dor McKeag (Richard Chamberlain). 
(Pari 3 ot 13)
0  (0  MCMILLAN ANO WIFI

6'30
®  O  BENSON Whan « i  old 
bland'a disabllfty payment) are cut 
oft Benson goes to bat tor him. g  
0  (1 0  ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
MYSTERIOUS WORLO

0 J0
0  ®  QOLOEN OWLS Even tha 
man-loving Blanche la shocked by 
her Mace's behavior. In stereo 
®  0  M OW  Kung Fu: The Mov
ie" (Premiere) David Carradine. 
Karris Keane Searching for a 
peaceful Ido in 1995 Sacramonto. a 
kung fu mailer finds hlmtail 
stalked by opium traders and a 
vengeful Manchu lord. CJ 
®  O  LIFTS MOST CMGARRA9B- 
H Q  MOMENTS Stave Allan hosts 
this ninth sdition ol Him outtakas 
featuring galtaa by Sid Caaev. Carl 
Roinar. Imogen# Coca. John Bynar 
and Harvey K or man. g  
•  (1 0  UM0ER8EA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

9:30
0  ®  227 tellers for mar 
(Cipt. Lou Aibanol arrivee 
poctadly. in starao 
•  (0BANACEK

10:00
0  ®  HUNTER Hunter laarna that 
hia father’s death was the work ot a 
hit man. in starao.
CD 0  LOVE BOAT Two wrestler* 
via tor a woman's affection*, a 
pregnant singis woman and a writer 
riiare a unique relationship; a hyp
notized Gopher thinka ha s the cap
tain Huri Hogan. ERon Bry and 
■ruoe Jannm guoat star, g  
0(t0DOCTORW HO

1*10
0  PORTRAIT  OP AMERICA: 
WASHtNGTON ST A TI

0(90
1 * 3 0

^ ( 1 0  GREAT CHIPS OP CM CA- 

0 ( 0  BLUR KNK3HT
* 3 0

•  (0HONEYMOOMM
11:15

igjBOHT TRACKS: CHARTBUB- 

11 JO

a ®  DAW) LITTVRMAN
L TFourth Arvhrarsary l 

NtoNlohis (ndiMto r~ 
on board a 747 tamer and cape 
bom tha past year featuring guests 
Rich aa former PisridRU Jimmy 
Carter. Don Johnson, Tod Koppri. 
Bo Dank and Tom SriMck.
®  0  UNTOUCHABLESgnBr
0  (30 M OW  "Bordartno" (19P0) 
Chartes Bronson. Bruno Kirby.
0  (0 MOVC "Tomb Ot The Living 
Dead" ( 1970) John AiNoy, Angst- 
Ique Pattijohn.

12:20
9  taGHT TRACKS

1 2 J0
S 0 UNTOUCHABUB

0  M OW  "Flying Laatnar- 
nockl” (1951) John Wsyna. I

_____ 1 J 0
0  ®  I  ROCKS TOMOHT

1 J 0
0 M G H T TRACKS

®  0N EW S
0 (3 0 M O V I 
(1931) Jami

1 J 0

M O W  "The Pubic Enemy" 
Jamas Cagney. Donald

Cook.

(Its i?  Jack balance. Surpass Mora-
(0  M O W  "Torture Garden" 

In  Ji

2:20
OMQHT TRACKS

*40
®  0  MOW "Oamotnuo And Tha 
Gladtriors" ( 1994) Victor Mature. 
Susan Hayward.

3 J0
0  (90 MOW "Farewek My Love
ly'' (1975) Robert Mftchum. Char- 
kmeRampNng.

3:20
OMOHT TRACKS

3:30
0  (0 MOW "Tha Human Mon
itor" (1940) Bata Lugow. Grata 
Gynt

4:20
<9 NIGHT TRACKS

4:30
® 0  BRANDED

Dom inoes
The World Alman.tr 

Book of Inventions re
port!! t ha t  ac t ua l  
dominoes dale back be
fore 2450 B.C. The 
game o f dom inoes, 
however, did not ap
pear until the mid-lBih 
century In France. The 
term dominoes is de
rived from the black 
and white clothing 
worn by priests, with 
whom the phrase,  
"benedirtus Domino." 
meaning "let us bless 
t h e  L o r d . * ’ w a s  
associated.

A ustralia
The east coast of 

Australia was explored 
by Capt James Cook 
In 1771. when the con
tinent was Inhabited by 
a variety o f tribes. 
Within decades. Great 
Britain had claimed the 
entire continent, which 
became a penal colony 
until Immigration In
creased In the 1850s. 
Australia became a 
commonwealth on Jan. 
1. 1901.



F e b r u a r y  2

licit* MJO (D  0  THW WEEK WITH DAVtD <

5 0 0I0C 3& R M ITG O Q N N G  j

i f t S S f * 00B A 1M A N  1

(2) id ih e  a ven g er s AFTERNOON ' fl

I
<1 NIGHT TRACKS

8:30
I  Q  AGAKULTURE U 9 A

0:00
s Q  LAW AMO YOU 
f  O  V1CWWMT ON NUTMTKM 
IT (M )M fACT
I I  NOW 

(l| FOCUS

0:30
' I  Florida 's  w a t c h m q
“ SFECTRUM
_  MOV* Th* Scarlet O m ' 

i t944| Bin  Rathoon*. legal Bruca 
Shartock Hotmas and hr* trusty 
tidHKk tat Out for ttw remote 
ftiidt oi Canada m aaarcn of an a* 
i«»mp creature 
II (15) W V QUANT
g  world tomorrow 
©  |l) MY FAVOMT1MARTIAN

7.-00
0  < :  9 COMPANY
> Q  r o ber t s c m u u e r

TT (Ml SKVERHAWKS Ammatad
in in# r**> 2350. Earth * Com- 
mandat Slat gator trevata to th* 
gany oi lanbo to capturo and lm- 
pnion an ntaryaloctK puMc ana-

9  (I) JAMES

7:30

SX HARMONY AND GRACE 
(l]W V. GRANT

7:38
B  BUGS BUNNY AND FRKNOS

I M ____
•  f V O C f  OFVCTONY 
T O ™ *  WORLD TOMORROW 
F 0  SOS JONES .
H (31)
FRKNOS

S1101 SESAME STREET (H»Q 
(D LARRY JONES

0:30
0  4 SUNOAY M A M
T  © day of discovery
T O  OAAl AOBCNTS 
It I35ITOMANOJCANY 
(BlDTHUNOEM lROeM tS

8:40
I I  BUGS SUNNY ANOFWCNOS

9:00
Q  l WORLD TOMORROW 
T  O  SUNDAY MORNING Sc had-
- ad prQfil* c* Broadway producar 
-arcid Pnnca. Chart** Kuratt r*. 
POftl cn raraty uWd ttarrwayt in
Salt franc KO
f o  FIRST p r e s s y t ir u m  

CHURCH OF OALANOO 
H (351 SUPER SUNOAY 
®  HOI PEOPLE. PETS AMO OR.
MAAC
®  III FUNTASTIC WORLD OF 
MANNA BA ABE AA

0:30
O  4 VIBRATIONS 
T  O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
H (35) PINK PANTHER 
0 ) 1101PAINTING CERAMICS 
>1 ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00
O  4 REAL TO REEL 
l !  135) MOV* OamDaa* 11967) 
E'vi P'«m > Shaitay fapart* A 
•aanhy playboy m Miami, wiitung 
io vir-ipi# in* hi* ol on* who work* 

hi* moray, jwitcna* idantitia* 
•>th a altar *kiing instructor 
CD ( 'OI JOY OF PAINTINO 
f l QOOO NEWS

10:30
Q  4 UUPPETS 
> Q  HEALTH MATTERS 
1 O  IT IS WRITTEN 

(10) WOOOWRIGHT'S SHOP 
_  (I) HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 
The  UNIVERSE

10:35
11 MOVIE Spartacu* (i960)Kirk 
Dougia* Ljjrsnc# Oiiviat A giadia- 
>ot Mcapa* from slavery to chat- 
nnga iht margin oi imperial Roma 
md baccrr,** a»ymbo(o1 Iraadom

11:00
0  4 WRUTUNO 
T Q  THIRTY MINUTES 
T O  SPEAK EASY 

© M O ) A HOUBFFOR ALL SEA
SONS
0 ( 1 )  BATMAN

11:30
X O  FACE THE NATION

12:00
©  3 ) PETER TN I GREAT ANO 
MOTHER RUSSIA Bryant GumM
ho*t* thi* aiaminaiion into lha roN 
Patar th* Graat had m chMMtijinQ 
tha status quo of Russia and wast- 
arninng tha country
3 ) 0  COLLEGE M M IT M U  
Louisiana Stala at Gaorgatown 
(L«m)
IE (M) M O W  Tobruk ' (1M7) 
Rock Hud ton. Gaorga Pappard 
British and Gar man an tv Nam Mow 
up Garman fuai auppka* m Tobruk 
0  MO) THE SOUNOCA Howard 
poetponai looking tor ■ yob whan 
ha dacidat to wnta a ataamy novat 
0  (II  M O W  "Doctor ZNvago 
(1M3t Omar Shant. Oaraktm* 
Chaplin Two Krvart ttruggta armdtt 
tha apint and paswona or tha Rua- 
atan Ranokition

0 3 )IN S C A I 
7  0 J A A U  
REPORT

12:30 
SEARCH OF..

1(10)0000

Bf"0

S

4:30
0  3 ) MOVIE Daath At lo w  
Houta' (1976) Hobart Wagnar. 
Kata Jack ton A young wntar 'a ob- 

a long-daad rncNta 
ancouragad by tha dar t

0  LORM GREENE'S NEW 

5 0 0
(M)OAN*L BOONE 

0  ( « )  FIRING LINE What*
Wrong min tha PoM«at PartwaT" 
Quatt* Michaai K 
Naw Rapubkc and 
adHor ol lha Washington 
0  (D ETAR SEARCH 
from IN* taaton t mows

mgmy. a 
I Char tat

1:00
0  3 )  COUSGI
Kan lucky at North Carokna Slaw 
(Lnra)
X 0 W R E S T U N G  
0  ( 0  MASTERS KCS THEATRE
"Lord Mountbattan Tha Lad V k » 
toy Pnma Muster Ctamant Atlas 
•and* Lord Low* Mountbattan and 
Ma arte Edwma to Indw to ovaraaa 
tha tranwbon from colony lo « 0 *  
pandsntcountry (Pad 1o46lQ

1:10
32 MOW Dakota (1*451 John 
Wayno. Vara Ralalon A land war 
raaun* whan crooaa try to burn out 
whaat tar mart

2 ©
X ) 0  C M  SPORTS SUNDAY
Aon to Slrongbow v* Paul Gorv 
laia* tor tna NABF Ffywaight Irtta. 
scheduled lor 13 rounds kv* Norn 
lo *  Angola*. Europaan Figura 
Skating Champion*hp* horn Co- 
pannagan. Danmark iTapadl 
_ 0  BILL DANCE OUTDOORS 

(35) MOV* Tha Young Lion*
II95D Marlon Brando Monlgomary 
Clift A pair ol Amancant and a 
Garman raaci diltsranlly to tha 
Ovsnll Ol World War H 
0  (10) M OW  Th* Com It 
Graan M979I htinarm* Hepburn 
lan Say nor in a lurn-ol-thacantury 
Walth coal mining community, a 
nigh-tpuitad Engiith tchooimit- 
iratt ittotvas lo aducata a young 
minor wilhadatirs 10 Warn

2:30
H j O  MOW A Biuapr-.il For 
Murdar 1 1953) Joan ratari Jo- 
tapn Col lan A man atlamplt to 
proi* hit viler-m-law guilty ot lha 
potion daatnt ot nsr husband and 
daughter

2:50
U  34 HOURS OF DAYTONA Dardi
Baa Bob Tuiinis. A J Foyl and AJ 
Hoibart art (ipactsd lo dnva m in * 
IMS A auloracs

3:00
0  X  SPORTSWORLD SchaduMd 
Mddr >ck Taylor (9-0. S KO*l v* Ro
om Biaks (37-3. I I  KOat m a kght- 
wagni ooui tcnadutad lor 10 
round* kva I'om Laks Charm, La. 
World Cup Skung lha Aribsrg Kan
dahar Downhill Raca from Si An
ton Autlna

3:30
0  (10) MAKING OF WHITE 
NiQHTS BACK in  THE U S S R

4:00
1 O  PGA GOLF Paotka Baacn 
National Pro Am hnal round ILnrOI 
T  O  WIDE WORLO OF SPORTS
Sch«duiad AFC NFC Pro Bowl kva 
from Honoluki

S (101 MUSIC M TIME
(D WILD KINGDOM Uarkn Par

kins trt.et* lo tna East mdm to 
round up crocodiias that wil bo 
trantportad lo a brooding farm (R)

4:05
B  MOVIE Inrmg Proof Tha Hank 
William* Jr story |I9«3) achard 
Thomas Clu Quiagsr Altar yaar* of 
psrtormmg m lha tnadow of hr* 
to*-nsr o lalhar. country waslam 
tmgar Hard WSkams Jr 
to sawbitah n* wan idanMy

8-"00

SwSStLYAOAMS
0  | 0  COMPUTER IMAGERY A 
too* at tha i«ta*l tschruqus* utad tn 
computsr graphic* and it* innova
tor*
0  (D STAR GAMES Sport* com- 
petition fatiunng east mam bar* 
from "Tha Brady Bunch.” "Charlie 
4 Company" and "Th* Walton*."

8.-05
O  PORTRAIT OP AMERICA:
WASHINGTON STATE

8:30

$$CM0WB
7:00

0  3 ) WJNNY BRE WSTER H tha
*r-t jf * m-part spaaod*. Hanry t
Anancol difftcuhia* may rmMI n  
Punky * bamg sarvt back to Ft 
Hat in ttarao (Part t of ! )□  
X 0ESM M U TES

TH EN EW O 0CY 
SUNOAY M OW !
WATCH AS A FAMRY1

4 "Hafp Wanted Kidt" A 
eoupta (M  Hudson, Cmdy 

WSkams) tura* two youngilara to 
act a* thaw offtprmg m an aftort to 
conform with thaw company's fam-

IE (3D FAME An vita ttudant 
(Kwmath Ran tom | apart t racid 
dmantion whan ha vmcaa disap
proval over Nt row a* Jvr m tha 
play' Hues Finn ' in ttarao 
0 ( 0  CHARLEY PRBE AT DEV
I 'S  LAKE Charley Pnda amga 
"High On A Mountain Of LOva."
"Kis* An Angel Good Morning" and 
"A Whole Lolls Thing* To Smg 
About " m (hit concert at DevS t 
Laka Resort m Edmonton. Alberta
0 ( D i r s A u v w o

7:05
B w r e s tu n q

7:30
0  GD SILVER SPOONS Rick * naw 
Inand Greg (Brian Lima) ha* a **- 
rwua drinking problem In ttarao 
(Part lo t3)
0 (I) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIOE A young man (Robert Roth
man) movat into an apartment that 
latar lakes on lightening charactar ■ 
ittct whenever ha breaks lha 
landlady t lUarw Windsor) rum

8:00
0  X  COSBY SHOW Tna Hurt- 
•bm coai a kindly dantitt (Danny 
Kayal out ol retirement in ttarao

J"' 0 SMS Joan Collin* start at 
Pant fashion magapna pubkthar 
Helen* junol m inn n n w e t  mat 
chronicles m iu r e t  ol htthbackt 
her lisa trom humble beginning* to 
a povtion ol power and wealth 
Alto ttan G'l-xalo Giannmi Lau
ren Mullon and Marita Beranton 
(Pat t ol3i:j
I T  (351 MOVIE The Cnman- 
chaio* i '46tl John Wayn* Stuart 
Whitman A T*tjS Ranger sat* Out 
to stop the d'ttnbubon ol gunt and 
Lrawater to in* hurt,hr Comanche* 
0 110) NATURE A study ot m* fut- 
tory and plight ot tna inmocaro* 
on* of me most **r>ourty andan- 
garad tpeem on earn (R|:j 
0  (D MCCLOUO

8:05
11 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER

8:30
0  x  AMAZING STORKS a Jay- 
draanmg conuc-book anthuaast 
(Mak Hamui) toiiow* a tree trok t 
aagafy sdvea m ttarao 3

M O
0  X" PETER THE GREAT Utnm.

trv* reforms tin 
modern,/*d Ruava Tonight

kan Schan. isuranco umnar. va 
ta Radgrava and Oma Sharif cos
ta  m this apte saga of mo 17th- 
cantury Russian ctar whoso 

rmhtary aid admmtatro- 
•ngth 
I Ton

and pohtica contact* contribute to 
a growing cuncan ova which 
mamba of the roya tamfy wHl auc- 
caod lo mo thront (Part 1 of 4) g  
3 ) 0  M OW  ' Octoputty ' (1983) 
Aogar Moor* Maud Adam* Aidod 
by 4 smuggler and a trada in art 
forgeries, a Russian general plan* 
an attack aganit Waatam Europe, 
and it's up to British agent Jama* 
Bond to slop him
0  ( 0  MYSTERY) Agatha Chna- 
lia's Mlai Maple The Moving Fin- 
gar Jan* Mapta refuaaa to accept 
that Mrs Symmingion committed 
Kueda. a second body it lound and 
tha poiaon-pan lattai continue 
(Pat 2 0 (3 )3

10:00
TT (34) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
©  (10) MA8TERPKCC THEATRE

la d  Mountbattan Tha Lm ' Vice
roy" Bloody battle* between 
Muslims and Hindus hinder 
Mountbattan* negotiation* with 
tha loader* of m* vaiout factions 
(Part 3 of 6 )3  
0IDKOMK

10:05
12 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0 (3 4 ) BOR NEWHART

10:35
32 JERRY FALWCU

11.0

IV jN tN j H trs M , SdRtorK, F I. F rM a y, J r r . S I, 11

W ill "Patar" Twll Th* TruthT

|J(0HA*IAK FIVB-0 
ADAM SMYTH'S MONEY

11:30
0  X  ENTERTAJNMEMT TMB
WEEK interview with Robm Wa

l l  0  UNTOUCHABLES 
0  0  M OW  " Whaa t PoppaT" 
( tf 70] Gaorga Sega. Ruin Gordon

11:25
B jo h n a n k c r b e r o

11:50
X O N E W S

12.00

BX  f a n t a s y  islano
(34) CHARUE-S ANGELS

12:05
Q  JIMMY SWAGQART

12:20
X O  ROUTE (•

12:30
X O  u n t o u c h a b l e s

1:00
0 ( D  SOUL TRAM

1:05
B  WORLD TOMORROW

1:20
(Jj O  MOVIE Tha Capture’
( t95tl lew Ayrat Tetava Wright

1:30
X  O  MUSIC CITY U S A.

1:35
B  LARRY JONES

2:00
X 0 N E W S

2:05
B  CHILDRENS FUNO

2:30
X  O  CBS NEWS WOHTWATCH

2:35
B MOVIE Blond,* in Th* Dough 
M94J| Penny SmgHlon. Arthur 
ia ia

2:50
IT) O  MOVIE Racommandation 
Fa MarCf (1976) Andrew Skidd. 
Kaan Matin

4:00
B  AGRICULTURE US A.

4:20
(Jj Q  MOVIE Fourteen Hours' 
(19511 Richard Batahart. Barbara 
BaGadde*

By A n d re w  J .  U e Ie U I s
"Peter the Great" (NBC. Feb. 

2 - 5 ) .  the  8 2 7  m i l l i o n  
mlnlBerles, Is the first In
dependent American produc
tion filmed in the Soviet Union. 
Critics have charged that, like 
many recent docudramas. 
"Peter,*' which Is based on 
Robert Massle ' s  Pulitzer 
Prize-winning book about the 
czar who opened Russia to the 
West, distorts history to make 
It more entertaining.

That doesn't bother Max- 
Imllllan Schell, who plays Peter 

a mature adult. He told a 
recent gathering of TV report
ers In Los Angeles that he "Is 
absolutely against historical 
truth because nobody knows 
historical truth."

Bchrll continued- "Even you 
dun t remember what you did 
yesterday at 4 o’clock. Even 
you don't remember what you 
did three years ago. You have 
100,000 opinions about histor
ical truth. Somebody like Rob
ert Maaale then puts It Into a 
book and then somebody reads 
Tolstoy and he says the con
trary. So everything will be 
controversial."

Schell says the task of a TV 
mlntsertes or film Is "not to say 
the historical truth.

"You cotlect whatever you 
know about the person and try 
to do with the material the best 
film you can do." he says. So 
whatever Is on television is 
fake. But. he continued.  
'"Peter’ is a good opportunity 
for people to get associated- 
with Russia. It's wonderful for

millions of people to sec 
Russian history, but in a form 
they understand."

The miniseries also stars 
Vanessa Redgrave, Omar 
Shariff. Trevor Howard and 
Laurence Olivier.

ABC and Walt Disney Pro
ductions believe the family- 
oriented fare that Uncle Walt 
hosted during the 1950s and 
'60s will find a new audience 
among the more sophisticated 
children of the ‘80s. On Sun
day. Feb. 2. viewers can decide 
for themselves when "The 
Disney Sunday Movie" debuts 
on ABC. The show, airing at 7 
p.m. (ET). consists of one- and 
two-hour original films in the 
tradition of "The Wonderful 
World of Disney."

The two hour debut episode 
will star real-life husband and 
wife BUI Hudson ("The Hudson 
Brothers") and Cindy Williams 
("Laverae and Shirley") as a 
young couple who "borrow" 
some kids to prove they are the 
perfect family.

The new show marks a 
return to network TV ftp Dis
ney. which recently had been 
more concerned with the Dis
ney Chapnel on pay-cable.

"This Is the No.l priority of 
the entire corporation now." 
says Michael Etaner. the Disney 
chairman. "We have put all of 
our resources, all our man
power. all our creative Impetus 
Into this show."

Eisner is in line to become 
the show's host, according to 
sources — but first he'tl have to 
undergo a screen test.

S O C IA L  S EC U R IT Y  D IS A B ILITY  
D iu M H ty  R«vt«w 8 by th#

S O C IA L S E C U R IT Y  A D M IN IS T R A TIO N  Haw* Rtgim
Daa't Utah U tJaf Vsar BESSfttt!

Cxpsrt isprstsatEtka far I sbeWIi  Cat Off 
New Ctekas, RscsasMsratfea*

WARD WHITE E ASSOCIATES
(Ovsr 30 ytars txparitncs) Ws Covsr Cantral Florida

F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N . N O  C H A R C E U N LES S  W E W IN! 305-321-1319
COMMERCIAL CHEMICAL 

PRODUCTS INC.
Pool Ropalr - Ronovatlon - Sorvico

• PUMPS • MOTORS
• HEATERS • FILTERS

• CHEMICALS
• TILE WORK
Authorized 
Dealer for 

HTH a PACE 
Products

m  ITs doming.

1 1 0 7  ■ A fe fa rt M v d . S ta ffe d , F la . 3 2 3 - M U  I2 S 4 5 0 3
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Daytime Schedule
6 J 0

(THU. PM)
6:90

®  (10) A.M. WEATHBI
7:90

39 (99) CHALLENGE OP TH« 

y {m » r i r i ><9 9TFW1T (IT)

7 J 6

| j « S £ i
•  (H KNOTS

VALLEY 
CITY

•  3 ) TMS WEEK M COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
^  (D  f*  COUNTRY (TUB-FAT)

THU. PAS *
*00

) NIC NCWS
CSS EARLY MORMNQ

j®  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK
) (S )  OOOO DAY)

■  (•) MV FAVOWTC MARTIAN
6:90

0ITIN IW S
®  O  ARC’S WORLD NCWS TMS 
MOflNWO □
91 (39) TOM AND JERRY
•  f u n t n c
•  (•) FAT AL1ERT

6:45SO  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
(W) AM. WEATHER

7:00
) TOOAYIS

ia
QOOO MORNMO AMSISCA

QJ.JOS 
FARM DAY 

HSATMCUFF
7:15

*00
m  (39) JSTSONS
•  (S)ROSOTSOH

*06
®  I DREAM OF.

*90
ITT) (39) FUNTSTONCS 
■  ( 10) MMTER ROGERS <R)
•  (S> VOLTRON. OCFENOER OF 
THI UNIVERSE

5:35
IQ SEWFTCHEO

*00
i (T) DIVORCE COURT
0  DONAHUE 

) B  TIC TAG DOUOH 
1199) WALTONS 
1(10) SESAME STREET (A)g
1 (8) KNOTS LA HOMO

*05
0  HAZEL

0:30
0 ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
0D ®  JOKER'S WHO

*36
0 1  LOVE LUCY

1*00

1 * 0 5

1 * 9 0

ICSSALEOFTHECeOURV 
(10) 9-9-1 CONTACT g

11:00
)W HBL OF FORTUNE

)WC*AE COOKING NOW 
[WOMAN
11:90

11FAMILY TVS (ft) 
houa magazmc

NDAY F e b r u a r y

(,-00

(39)JEFFER80NS
(10) MACNOL / LEHRER 

NEW8H0UR
•  (9) HAPPY DAYS

6:05
•  DOWN TO EARTH

6:90
•  (3) NSC NEWS 
IX  A  CSS NEWS 
X O AS C N EW Sg
O  (39) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Henry gats a now Idaa tor 
Coamic Cow. thanks to a story 
about a dog with amnoaia.
®  (9) LA VERNE A SHIRLEY

* 9 5
•  SAFE AT HOME

7:00
•  9)1100.000 PYRAME)
®  0  PM. MAOAZME Joan CoL 
itor. graduation day waddlnga at

■  (10) PLANET EARTH This look 
at contemporary oceanography ex
plores tha Quit Straam, dlscovars 
naw undarwatar species. axamlnao 
llfa-lorms living naar staam-spaw 
mg vants in tha ocaan floor, and 
studios tha rolatlonahlp batwaan 
tha atmosphara and tha tropical 
ocaan.g
•  (9) MOVIE "California Spur 
(1974) Qsorgs Ssgal. EMott QouW 
A gamblar and a magazine wrltar 
sat out togsthsr on a gambling

Academy.
OFAROV

SSjsARNEYMMER
•  (IS) ALL CREATURES QRSAT 
AMD SMALL I

ST
7:06

OUARV TYLER MOORS 
7J O

•  ®  OfTERTAMMNT 1 
A roport antWod "San Safe: Tha

• J 6
•  NBA BASKETBALL Donvar 
Nuggats at Houston Rockets (Uva)

8:30
®  •  NEWHART Tha gang at tha 
Inn bscomao convtnead that an 
Uth-cantury witch la burlad m tha 
baaamant.g

*00
•  3 ) PETER THE OHCAT So
phia's aaUod aftar a faked attempt 
to oust Pstar from tha throne; Pe
ter's political suooaaa la tamparad 
by Ida fakura to develop a relation- 
Ship with Ida son; Czarina Eudoxie 
echemaa to ti
huaband's regime. Star* Vi 
Redgrave. Jan Mhiaa 
Andreichenko. (Part 3 of 4) g  
3 ) •  SMS Haians Junot’s (Joan 

I) mamapa to a renowned 
(Gena Ka9y)N 

bV
to direct as of

3 ) •PERFECT MATCH 
g? 8  KAMEL OF FORTUNE

•  MALL M THE FAMR.Y
7:36

and Jaan-Ftarra AtmtanL (Pari 9 ofa>g-
•  3 ) TV’S 
BRACT

*00
ACTICAL JOKES Rua 

MoCtanahan ( "Tha Ooldan Ok*") 
I opera

3 ) •  KATE A ALLS In order to 
buy trend*® doth**, Jnbi bMi i  
part-time |ob at a nearby

•  MOW "Otodtofor” (I 
We) Kan WaN. Rehart Gt#. AvtgL 
lanta tskaa it upon Nmaaff to pul an 
end to me ssniNisi Nurias and 
deaths caused by mtoxtoaSad drttr-

8are.g
(39)QUMCY

(10) MOW "Baba Are hinging" 
(19S0) Judy HoNday, Dean Mart*. 

A ahy and impra 
ring-sarvtca 

i infatuated with a

I « DEATH VALLEY MVS
*00

®  •  HARDCASTLB AND 
MOOONdCK
SO In
e a  i - <l. . .  — ■ ■ - - - ih- .*■inCVOrnwC* 10 pnflGfl nap
Mhrod fdm m a 

39(99) HART TO MART

, ,  1*00

•  (S) MARY TYL1R MOORE
1 * 9 0

) (39) SOS NEWHART 
W U . WU> WORLD OF AM-

jjj  0 O IS  m<m mmrmjm

19(99) 
O  ws 
MALA

WHATS HAPFENBM 
RN to bring 
(dey to an

I (9) COMEDY TOMQHT

IF
1 * 90

1.00
3 ) DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
•  ALL MV CHNDREN 
(39) OCR VANDYKE 

(NR COMFLfTER KdAOERY

(IS) FASfTBM WITH BONA

)JOYOFFAMTWS(TUE) 
n MA4MC OF OK. PAdfTWQ

MCERMACSI (10) PAINT 
)j9) SHADY

NEW LOVE AMEISCAN 

) (10) FLORtOASTYLf

12 JO
•  (TMCOAY
35li (D O  NEWS 
T I  (39) BEWITCHED
•  (10) MURDER MOST ENGLISH

0 (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

■  (M)MV8TERV1(WED)
8  (10) ALL CREATURES SH U T 
ANO SMALL (THU)

1 (10) WONOERWORKS(FRI)
•  ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
•  FERRY MASON.

John Ferrsntmo, John Muiroonoy, 
Rick Aviles. Don Qsvtn, Jim Myers
(R)

11 J O
•  3 ) 3 ) ■  3 ) •  news
OT (35) MAUDE
•  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
•  NATIONAL OEOQRAFMC EX
PLORER 
•  (9) SOAP

11:30
•  3 ) BEST OF CARSON From 
Janusry IMS: talk-show host David 
Letter man. golfer Lae Trevino and 
jazz group Free Flight jom host 
Johnny Carson. In stereo. (R)
®  •  WKRP M CINCINNATI 
®  8 ABC NEWS MGHTUNE 
0 (99) HAWAII FIVE-0 8 (9) MOW "Rancho Notorious" 
(1933) Mariana Dietrich. Mel Fe

CAffUE)
NATURE OP THBfOS (WED) 

KM NOVA (THU)
(W| NERTTAOC: CIVILIZATION 
THE JEWS (FAR

•  (NMANNM
1 J6

•  MOW
1:90

3 ) 0  AS THE WORLO TURNS 
®<39)QOMSRPVL*
■  (M) ARTHUR C. CLARKE1* 
MYSTERIOUS WORLO (TUB)

2 J O

8 ANOTHER WORLO
ONI UFE TO LIVE 

(39) ANOY QIYFFTTH 
(10) MADELEINE COOKS (MON) 
(W) GREAT CHEFS OF CNCA-
(TUB)_________

10) WOOOWfSQHTS SHOP

1(10) KATHTS KITCHEN (THU) 
(W) FLORFM HOME GROWN

I (9) FLYING NUN
* 3 0

2:35
OW0MANWATCH(FM)

3 J 0
13 )  SANTA BARBARA 

■  OUKKNQ LIGHT 
) 8  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
) (3f) SCOOSY 0 0 0  
l ( 10)F L O R R M S m i

* 0 6
*5 BUGS SUNNY AND FRKNDS

3 J O
39 199} JAVCI AND TH I 
WHEELED WARMORS 
0 (1 0 )MMTER ROGERS(R)
8 (9 ) MASK, g

4 J 0
•  3) UTTl* HOUSE ON THE 
PRANSE

KATSg 
STMETflQg

m a s tc m o f

i s a , 0 *” 01

4.-08
O  FUNTSTONCS 

4:30
I THRU'S COMPANY

GREAT SPACE COASTER

TUESDAY
1%

*00

•  (10) MACNQL / LEHRER 
NSWSHOUR 
■  •HAPPY DAYS

* 0 5
J J  ANOY GARFTTH

6:30
) NSC NEWS

0 J 9
Q  MOW "Walking Ta9" (1973) 
Joe Don Baker. Elizabeth Hartman. 
Sheriff Buford Puaaar wages a one- 
man campaign lo clean up his Tarv-

1:30
3) ■  CHARLIE 9 COMPANY Jun
ior decides he'd rather Join the 
Army then be m the dog house at 
home because ha's bean skipping

12:00
3) •  REMINGTON STEELE A hid
den treasure In gold loads to mur
der and Laura. Murphy and Stasis 
are hot on tha kWar's trad. (R)
(DO COMEDY BREAK

12:30
•  3 ) LATE NIGHT WITH DAVE) 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: actroaa 
Oddis Hawn, comedian Richard

)8ASCNCwtg 
(99) TOO CLOSE FOR COM- 
T Monroe s father pays a vtett 
has high expectations tor hie

I •  ULVERNC 9 SHIRLEY
* 3 5

) CAROL B U R N ETT AND

CD •  M O W  “Phono CM From A 
Stranger " (1*52) Gary Mama. Shel
ley Winters.
39 <99» CHICO ANO THE MAN

1 J O
09 (99) MZARpil Sketches: Yoga 
tor Health; a computer paythltrtat, 
the uang ola soap opera star.
O  M O W  "Tha sad Saad" (1SM) 
Nancy Kady. Patty MoCormeck.

her evaar and brtrwpe Van Eider- 1:10
0 D « |M O W ''H a a r M ’ (1W1) 
Anda Potts. Margot Kidder.

1 J 0
•  (99) SCTV Skatehs 

(U vy) %sd Lama I 
alar an "Tha

7J O
•  ffiSMOJOOPVMUMO 
®  8  PJd. MAGAONE Modal Ka- 
thv Ireland' actroaa narhara Car-aery w wvwf wwtwma-  ^

PARDY

7 J 6
•  MARY TYLER MOORE

_____7 JO
■  (DW TERM

(D  •  GROWING PARIS Bon
cooks up a schema to raiaa enough 
money to buy his lather a birthday 
present q

*00
•  3) PETER THE GREAT Ataxia' 
deep-seated hoatwtiaa against hie 
lather coma to tha fora whan ha op
poses the throne's ravokittonary 
pokdas; Pater's plan to Journey to 
itw w m  it iniitiTuptMi oy yvi tn - 
ottm couo mxtirminfttft bv So- 
phia. Stars Mel Ferrer. Trevor How
ard, Boris Plotnikov and EJka 
Sommer. (Part Sol 4)g 
(D  •  SMS Whka In Vanloa. 
Junot's (Joan CoMlns) romanea whh
VyW iIM  liMfn® rpinungj H ntn° 
sm wy os* Owvfsn̂ awit aon
Odsrkdd'a (Steven Sarkoff) t 

in a 
to tappk

(Part 3 of

c£)^B MOONUOHTMG An aacapo 
arbata widow lean that her hue- 

rslum from lha dead, g

) ALL M THE FAMK.Y
7J 5

2J 0
CD •  MOW "Conspiracy In 
Teheran" (1S47) Derek Farr. I
la Sorting ^
® r

* o o
•  ®  A-TEAM Murdoch | 
a deranged maraanary to gal i 
whh a man who santa to remove an 
tnhanad aquattsr bom Ida lend, g

®  ■  WHOM THI

3909) I LOVE LUCY

WHO'S THE I 
We imaraatad in ana of ToniFa 
rwnchy poker p«N. □
Q  (9ft HART TOHART 
8  (M ) NOVA Tha enacts of Rad 
CMirs CUturM Revolution on Wa

of
-g
“ (1993) Rob 

ha on
j 'MbHl

M l  N t  roomnxU’l

8« FSWT PLATOON A .
•v  of U S Marinos la obaarvad dur- 
Ing a week-tong eurvfval trsMng ax-
«N aa m a daaolasa coaatM area of

psorway.
•  •MARY TYUR MOORE

89.

1*90

4 J 6
NON

*00
® 8 h rA * rH |
®  8  L E W  MAKE A S®AL
39 (99) WHATS 
MON-THU)
39 (99) WHATS 

«M(FRn 
(M)OCEANUS

MOWHISBEHAVIOR (TUB) 
•  (MI MtW U 
TROOUCnON T

UTVfMCY: AN S»- 
TO

C (W ) MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 
B l [901 ART OP H N S  HU

■  WTRAKZOR
5 J 6

•  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER
* 9 0

(PEOPLE'S COURT 
I CD a  HEWS
DAuce

(fO)OCSANU9(MON) 
(WIUNOCRSTAMDSaa

•  QSMsiw^TERACV: AN ■«- 
TROOUCTKM TO

(10) m oney F u m im w )
(10) ART OF SEMG HUMAN

February 4

(•lOREAMOPj
S J S

S ROCKY ROAD (MON)
BEVERLY HUBBUBS (TUB- 

FRS

Joo Dalton. Carol SMklnd. Bob 
Somerby. Marc Wainar. Slava 
Shaffer. (R)

'  1 * 4 5
O  MOW "Sweat Bird Of Youth" 
(1993) Paul Newman. GaraMbta 
Pago. To land a movte contract, a 
corrupt young man takas advan
tage of a former movte star who 
Uvea in a haze of narcotics and at-
COW

1 1 J0
i  3 ) 3 ) 0  CD 61 NEWS 

(39) MAUDS

(10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGS 
•  SOAP

11:90
•  3) TOMQHT Host: Johnny Car- 
eon Scheduled:
Hackatt. bit
S aWKRPMCMCMNATI 

B  ABC NCWS MOOTUM 
(39) HAWAE FTVE-0

•  MOW "The Appointmant" 
(1999) Omar Sharif. Ann* Atmos

1 2 J0
CD 0  SddON 9 SMON An
to tocata a 
the dot aka of an

12:30
3 ) LATE M8HT WITH DAVE)

no of tha Cotombui (ONo) Zaa. In

CD 0  MOW "Homm Of Bamboa"

SM ) Robert Stack. Robert Rywt. 
(39)CHKX> AM) THE MAN

_  1J 0
39 (99) BOARRE “Seat of I 
ihafehaa. tha U.S. Gant

LMaStavta Bynar.
1:10

®  0  MOW "Tha Good Ouya 
And Tha Sad Ouya” ( ----------

1 J 0
O  MOW "TrouMi Along Tha 
Way" ( 1993) John Wayne, Donne

1:30
39 (99) SCTVFtoydJFkinarty) horror

a Count 
a

I •DEATH VALLEY DAYS
2J0

(1*71)
Cobb.

2 J 0

MOW "Heat Of
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Re-Runs Show Up When Viewers Go Down
i ’ t  t k t f  w w w i  U  « U r t  la  U m  

i w U M f T  “  C .L . .  H t )
They »U rt  them whenever they feel the public la 

going to be away from home, or not watching as 
much aa they ordinarily do. So the networka often 
schedule re runs during the Christmas-New Year's 
season, when, presumably, the public has better 
things to do than watching TV.

D M r D t e k - l k a * i l M a m t e U i _  
a v a r  a l a c t  I t  s b s b *  a a  T V .  L a s t  m i

fa r  a  r a i n  r e p la c e m e n t. I*m  e a r le s s  t e  
h a w  a h a  c a n  w a a r  la w  a a t  g r a s s e s  s a g  t h e r e 's  
a a  s l f a  eg a  t i p p e r  a w  h e r  a h a s t. I 'v e  b e e n  
w e r k la g  I s  t k e  c s r d le v s a e a ls r  f ie ld  f o r  I S  y e a r s  
s a d  l  fc a a w  t h a t  w i t h  a p e a  h e a r t  s u r g e r y  th e r e  
Is  a a  l a e le la a  a a  a s e 'a  a h a s t. O r  g ig  s h e  h a r e  a  
f a a t a s t l a  a a r g e e a  w h a  g ig  t h i s  a p a r a t la a  
w it b e a t  g a la g  th r o u g h  th e  c h e s t?  — H .C .,

Maybe through the back? No. the truth Is you 
have stumbled on another case or television license. 
Or. as the people at "Dynasty" said when I asked 
them. "T h is  is fantasy land." They simply Ignored 
reality, because Diahann Carroll looks great In low 
cut dresses and they weren't about to add a scar.

D s a r  D t e k  - 1  a a  a a  a r i d  D w ig h t  h c h u l u  fa a

A sk  Dick  

K luinur

D t e k  - 1 b e t t e r s  t h a t  
t h e  f i r s t  T a n a s . B u t  a r e  flrte a d  a a y s  rm w r e a g . 
W h o 's  r i g h t ?  -  M L ,  S a g te a w , M ic k .

You are. Lincoln played the role In the very first 
Tarzan m ovie filmed. "Tarzan o f the Apes." In 
1916. Enid Markey. by the way. was the first Jane.

fs a g  b o tw o o w  m y  w i f e  at 
fr la a g a . W a  h a lla r e  th e

w i f e  a a d  a re

" T h e  A  T  
t e

I l f  h e
l e r m e r l e .—

Schultx Is a  fine actor, and I think he makes "The 
A-Team " the hit It Is. He’s 37 and married to 
actress Wendy Fulton, who played Muffin In "Bare  
Essence." Schultz* background Is all on the stage, 
except for a couple of small TV roles in episodic 
shows. "The A-Team” Is his only major role on TV. 
He has done no movie work.

D e a r  D ic k  — T h e  a a a w a r t a  t h is  q u e s tio n  Is  a
i y  h o y fr ia a g  

L o o  C u r t i s
p la y e d  M a r y , t h a  o ld e s t d a u g h te r , a a  “ B ig h t  fa  

I  s a y  h a ’ s  w re a g . — C .A .C .,

m u a c h k la a  la  the

h a  I s , I f  h e  Is  s a u tll c h ild r e n

He's wrong. Mary was played by Lani O'Grady 
and Jamie Lee’s only aeries experience was a brief 
fling on "Operation Petticoat."

T h e y  s a y  t h e y  w o r e  o a ly  
L a e  A la m o s . C a l i f .

They win this one. Only midgets were munchkins. 
You can read all about It In either producer Mervyn 
LeRoy's autobiography. "Take O n e" (which I wrote 
with him) or Aljean Hairnets’ book. "The Making Of 
the Wizard O f Oz." Some of the midgets were 
children — at least teen-agers — but they were all 
victims of hypopltultary dwarfism.

D o o r  D t e h  — M y  f a m i l y  r e c e n t ly  w a tc h e d  a a  
e p is o d e  o f  " H a r d c a s t le  a n d  M c C o r m ic k ."  t a  th a  
s h o w . M a r k  w a s  a a  a  g o a ts  s h e w . W a  a r e  
h a  v i a *  a a  a r c u m s a t a a  t a 1

C o u ld  y a a  p l e a s e 's e t t l e

F i n a l  C h a p t e r " ?  -  J J > . .  B e a k  M M , I jC .
That part was played by the veteran game show

host, Tom Kennedy. It was actually M s first acting 
role.

WEDNESDAY February 5 gfiSSMvmm
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O  UOVU "The m s"  (IM S) Been 
Connary, Harry Andrews. SOWS in

l&'SSsSriter*1'
0 (1 ) HASTY DAYS

646
IX ahoy oaa urn

6:30

CMy Buxtons •Oorts to 
courtdup rttuata <
*ui at the i n  pangMn t 
the Mans of South O n  
tha Argonknian madden of the 
FaArland islands. Q  
•  (S) MOVU "Tha 
I IBM ) Marc Sbigar. Tanya l 
In a mythic send of tha 
young man with an i 
tor governing animato rehaa tor

33.ill) (M i TOO 
FOOT Hanry'a father pays s «tw  
with hit totura brtda. a woman tn 
h«r 40* who it
ehfd
sm i

6:35
11 CAH0L BUHNCTT AND 
FRKNOB

740
m  ® l 100.000 PYRAME)
J )  o  F.y. MAOAZBU 
who appear m the Sports auatrt 
twtmtut imow; Doc Bavertneen of

Thw Tonight Show "
~ ZJfOwuwr

(Ml BARNEY MRLEA
0 (W > '
Night" A 14-year-old i 
position in har 
dona a hock wy uniform and (Okie s 
boy*' championaNp I 
•  PICAROON'S ~

alnictionolhiat
646

O  M O re  "Tha Tin Star" (1S9T) 
Itanry Fonda. Anthony Pwtln* A 
bounty huntor and a young dwrifl 
Mam up to lama tha town bu*y

640
®  O  FOLEY SQMARB

640
•  (3) PETER TN i OACAT In an

maritaa Louiaa of Wdftonbuttat;
i to

8
ala fltraaiana to 
Tatar i s m  dra
unit* his 
poetical *tanang.

Ptwap and Lyubov Ohar- 
(Part 4 a f4 )a

® 0 CN ACVUM  A  P 0 « A taah- 
luma to Harry and

740
(Q  MANY m o i l  

740
•  CD ENTtRYABSS
A r*port on tha 
nomination*.

lFfA FEC T MATCH

ssrss

. In atm-

b (39) DEMON 
IP ) ALL IN TH EM

745
Q  SANFORD AM) SON

640
■  ®  MOMWAV TO 
Jonathan romanoaa I 
married aa a mortal I 
tnand and houtamafi

CD b  MANY Financially ,
Mary * request for a rasa M turned 
down but her office buddies help 
out with a friendly game oi poker.
(RIP
®  o  UACOYVCH A Clever extor- 
ikMuat hatche* a mummidon-douar 
plot to blow up a snip. g

« (M ) HAST TO  HAST
(10) SURVIVAL Orton Wetto*

ton M art' star Wayne Qretaky. co
median Jerry SemWd In i
®  0  Mf “
(ISOS) Jamaa Sk

•  DYNASTY BMke* 
whan FaSon arrive* tn 
Amanda and Oea Star* a i 
moment q

8(M)QUBCV
(W| P1AMTIAHTH CSmaaato- 

giata atudy current 
lama in an sftort to 
whaSier tha earth to entering a 
ice age or becoming s 

that wO
•xtenanw itooUng. g

1040

• EQUALIZER
HOTEL Paler auapact* por

nographic movie* are bang toned 
at the hotel, a middto-agod ooupto's 
vacation plana are put on hold whan 
aha flnda out S i  i  pregnant; a 
woman employee at the Si Gregory 
fight* *eiu*i diacrtminetlon. Quaat* 
todude Juke Parrtah and Tom Boa-

2 0  _________

(M  MOEPENDEMT NEWS 
(10) ZVflNOLEI "The Ataa And 

RJae Of Bet rue Cornfeid" Chroni
cle* the creation of Bernie Com- 
M ds Sw im -baaed Investor* Over
sea* Service*, a monolithic 
enterprise that included banka. In
surance. contpanie*. and-propesty

(D  P U O S O O  AND THC MAN 
12:40

O  MOVU "Hi* Malaaty O'
(1*54) Burt Lanceeh

140
(D  P4> ETHIOPIA: THi 

MCONTMUSS

1:10
®  •  M o re  "The Rip-OfT (t*7t) 
Edward Albert, Karan Black.

140
• m o u n t  v a u c v  DAva 

240
O  P4I QUNBMOta

240
®  m  M ore "The wa 
(t*52l Jennifer Jones, David Fa
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by an

1040
QXPRBOSNEWMART 
0  P) COMEDY TOMGHT <
David Natter. Marcia Waritatd. 
Scott LaAoaa. Mika McDanatd, Sue 
Koantky (R)

1 1140 
® ® 0 ® 0 N E W S

PS) MAUDE
(Ml OAVB ALLEN AT LASSE 
WBOAP

1140
•  ®  T0MGHT Hoat: Johnny Car
een In stereo
®  •  WKNP M CStCSSMTI 
®  0  ABC NEWS M0HTUNB 
<TJp*)HAWAZ FTVE-0
•  m  MOVU "The Group" (IBM ) 
Shirley Knight. Eluabetfi Hartman.

1240
®  •  T4 . HOOKER The aon of a 
wealthy dtaen lead* a band at 
thug* who abduct Stacy 
( D O  COMEDY BBEAM

1240
Q  ®  LATE MGHT WITH OAVB 
LETTEAMAN Scheduled

•ssigu,
NEWBHOUN 
O P ) HAPPY OATS

646
OANOVOMFFTTH

6:30If0 0 A S C N E W B Q  
0  P U  TOO CLOSE P0S COM
POST Henry uaaa Cosmic Cow to

i a taa deduction and an honor-

SmtAVreNEBSMBtLEV
646

CAROL BARNETT AND

7 0 0
m tfiSM O m O FYSAM D  
® 0 PJA MAGAZBM A buai- 
naaawoman who poaad tar a Joc
key underwear ad;
Warner of "Tha Coeby Shear.
® 0  JEOPARDY 
(ft (5 )  BARMY M 
0 (W ) NATURE A_  > study of the Me-
lory and plight of the rhktooaros, 
one ot the moat aartoualy endan
gered ipecie* on earth, (ft) □
m  mcARBotra rntaw  <

746
O  MANY TYLER MOORE

740
•  ®  DfTCftTABBdENT TOMBHT

*“ 1 Thom-

IE MATCH

•  ffA LLB tTM FA IB LV

746

2:30
®  0  NEWS

2 4 5
O  MOVIE "iHegaT (1»5S) Edward 
Q. Robinson. Nina Foch

3:00
•  CBS NEWS MQHTWATCH 
PS) COCO K B

3:30
(D  PS) I LOVE LUCY

•  m
Farrah

"Sunburn" (ISTB) 
Qrodkt. A

640
•  ®  COBBY 8H0W COT ghwe 
advtce to a young man whom he'd 
aka to be Sondra'a steady boy
friend In stereo (R)Q 
®  •  MAGNUM. PX After saving 
a woman from drowning. Magnum 
gets embrotied In a murder tow*!!- 
gallon Involving her Industrialist 
husband. (R)
®  J i  RALEY'S BEUEVC CT OR 
NOT) Report* Include a took at a 
statue honoring an American hero 
who was later labeled a traitor, and 
corn that isn't meant tor human 
consumption, p  
f lj PS) HART TO HART 
g| (t0) WILD AMERICA Various 
ways deveiopad by wild animal* to.

an adventurous woman In a danger
ous undercover operation in aunrvy

6 4 6
O  M O M  'th a  Searchers ' (1PM) 
John Wayne, Jaftrwy Hunter. Whan 
a Or* war veteran return* home 
and flnda hie two niece* captured 
by Comanchsa. ho embarks on a 
five-year search.

§ 4 0
•  ®  FAMS.V r e s  It's a battle ot 
tha te rn  whan Efyee and Ataa en- 
roa in an auto machanica class. In 
SlDftO. Q
•  (10) IM S OLD HOUSE Ralalng
tha roof ot a ranch houM to create 
a second hoar; a review of ramodah 
log plan* and owner naadi; way* ot 
financing homo Improvements, p

•40
g| ®  CHSCRB Barn's matchmak
ing skWe Shew when Frasier an
nounces plana to marry tha girt 
Sampichad out tor Mm. In Narao.

$  a^Toourra
-- ISsi, *mvv lyimittB

and comfort* Fat-
Ion, g8P

•40
•  ®  MQHT COURT In a run of 
bad kick. Harry loaaa custody of 
Laon and muBa a chance to moat 
Mai Tonne. In stereo.

1040
m  ®  MLL STREET BLUES A mu
sic video production company eats 
up in tha lUSon house and uaaa 
Hunter * puppy aa a prop 
®  •  KNOTS LAN nN G Karan and 
Mack pgu* over JM; OMa tala 
Gary arid Abby aha wants to stay 
with Karen, g  
® t e B B / » p

P N B B E P M B N T NEWS
•  (W) HERN AOS: CtVtUZATBN
AND THE JEWS The ------------ "
of tha Christian and 
rooted In tha i 
ot Judaism. It traced from tha Prat 
century to the beginning ot So MM-

~ rt3o»*)(R )i 
TYLER M

1040

I Ago*, 
t r i mMARY TYLER MOORE

ala
n o

■asa#*1
•  (tOjOAVBRUERAT

1140
I ®  TOMSMT Hoot: Johnny C a -

<§(teHAWABFM4
•  p ) MOMS "The ____
( taSC) Jack Lammon, BNrtsy I 
Labia.

1240

Sm W KRPBICBBBBM T) 
O C O M B IY  BREAK

1240
•  ®  LATE MQHT WITH DANE) 
LETTERMAM Scheduled; acaoaa 
Mary Tyter Moore, smgw Yam 
WaH*. In stsrwo.
®  •  M QHT HEAT A woman
claims mat a prowler murdered har 
huibiDd dNpilt OYonwharming mb 
dance to the contrary.
®  0  M O M  "FaUan Angst" 
11045) AHca Faya. Dans Andrews 
O  PSICM CO AND THE AMR

140
(D  pB) SHARPS Bkstchoo: B Mt-

tank Hunt; a kidnapping tkk M o l 
blunders, g

140
OX P R  SCTV Sketches; t 
fWed show "National 
star"; SC TV s  presentation ~ot 
"Jana Eyrshepd."
0  W  DBATH VALLEY DAYS

1:40
®  0  M OV* "The UMmaae Warri
or" (1*75) Yul Brymwr. Max van S r

240

OX P«| BOB NEWHART 
0  (•) COMEDY TOPBGHT ( 
Corson A Truason. Paul Provania. 
Teddy Bergaron. Jack Simmons. 
Dan Rosen, (ft)

1045
Q  MOVC "Vanished" (1970) ftlch-

axpD

® 0 MOMS "Dark Journey" 
(1*37) VMan LatNL Conrad VOML

246
0  M0VM "Getting Away From It 
AS" (1971) Barbara Fddon. lorry 
Hagman.

340

S0 N E W 8
(35) CISCO KJO

340

SO  CBS NEWS MQHTWATCH
PS) I LOVE LUCY

400
OX (36) EIGHT 18 ENOUGH
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GO GUIDE
Central Florida Zoo Chili 

Cook-Off. Saturday. Feb. 1. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 200. For 
information on how to enter 
call 843-2341 or 323-4450.

Annie Ruaaell Theatre at

Rollins College In Winter Park 
presents the Greek tragedy. 
Oedipus Rex. Jan. 31-Feb. 8 at 
8 p.m. Matinee. Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. 
For tickets or information call 
646-2145 from 1-5 p.m. dally.

Fourth annual Greater Or
lando Stamp.  Coin and 
Postcard Show. Orlando 86. 10

ATELLITE T.V. OPf N
SUNDAYS

B / r c M e w
tw WRcuts or union t.v. 

fGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE
!  . . * V,rtual,y "• ‘nlenarK* Free* Infrared Remote Control 0 Solid Allumlnum Dish
Exclusive Central Fla. Dealer

DISCOUNT
Satellite t v

CENTERS
* Lowest Prices In Central Florida "  
»  SALES ★  PARTS »  SERVICE

Complete Satellite T.V. 
System-Everything You 
Need To Have For Great 
Satellite T .V . ONLY * 9 9 5

Or $39

"Three Lot'nitons To Better Serve You"
10*0*000

Ol Haj. 4J4 im a a t« 2109 finch km.

8 3 1 - 1 7 2 7  3 2 1 - 7 4 6 6
521 19th SL m a 1*» i«m

8 4 1 - 0 8 4 4

■ a T ia m a  d f e

Early Bird Special
Mon.-Fri. 3-6 

Sat. 4:30-6 Sun. 11:30-6

$3.95
Prime Rib -  Broiled Rock Shrimp 

Fried Shrimp — Fried Scallops 
Cajun Shrimp Creole — Mahi Mahi 

Fried Flounder/Shrimp Combo 
Stuffed Flounder

Choice o f  any 2: Baked Potato, French Fries, 
Fried R ice, Fresh Garden Salad, Cole Slaw, 

Cottage Cheese, Apple Sauce

Complete Dinners

Dozen Fried Shrimp $ 7.95
Fried Mates Platter $7.95
1/2 lb. Prime Rib $7.95

S u n  'Muirs I 1. 3 0  |o
_ _  Kri. I I 30 1 I A M )____ _

l MJ Silt. 4 :30-1 | :(K)
J  322-5281 -* -

2508 French  (H w y . 17-92) S a n fo rd

m

a.m. to 5 p.m.. Feb. 1-2 at the 
Quality Inn High Q Hotel. 5905 
International Drive. Orlando. 
Admission free.

Viewing Comet Halley. John 
Young Planetarium. Feb. 1 
through April 27. Orlando 
Science Center. 810 E. Rollins 
St.. Orlando. Monday through 
Friday. 2:30 p.m.: Saturday. 2.

I 4. and 7:30 p.m.: Sunday, 2 
®nd 4 p.m. Designed to prepare 
viewers for seeing the comet in 
March and April.

Florida Sun Steiners stein 
collectors annua] convention. 
Hotel Royal Plaza. Walt Disney 
World Village. Feb. 1-2 .

Mt. Dora Art Festival, opens 
at 10 a.m. on Feb. 1 and 2. 
Entertainment In Donnelly 
Park.

Stetson University Orchestra 
and Choir In concert. Feb. 4 at 
7 p.m. In Elizabeth Hall 
auditorium on campus in De
Land. 82 donation at the door 
for the School of Music Fund.

Florida State Fair. Feb. 5-16. 
10 a.m. to IO p.m., Tampa. 
Entertainment, exhibits, live
stock and horse shows.

University Theatre presents 
Studio E. an evening of exper
imental work by student 
actors, directors and designers. 
Feb. 6-8 at 8 p.m. In the Black 
Box Theatre on University of 
Central Campus. General ad
mission $4. For reservations 
call 275-2862.

Panoramic Photography 
lecture/demonstration by Rich
ard Fowler. 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Feb. 7. Crealdr School of Art. 
600 St. Andrews Blvd.. Winter 
Park.

irjFtoydTh— I f f  I

THE L0N8SN0T

n n  IT’S NOT JUST A  GAME 
ANYMORE1

mCbklI
lone will survive

ENEMY
MINE
■  BACHELOR PARTY

Deborah Ball. 8 p.m., Feb. 7. Sanford. Sponsored by Sanford 
Knights of Columbus Hall. Chapter of Deborah.

MOVIE ADVENTURE II
««H m  All Tour Needs/ft

N O N C LU B
• 1 DAY RENTAL— $4.SO
• 3 DAY RENTAL—MAO ,
• FULL PURCHASE 
DEPOSIT REOUIRCD 
(CASH. VISA. NC)

• IS-00 LATE CHARGE 
(PER FILN-PER DAY)

• NO DISCOUNTS ON 
PURCHASE

CLUB MEMBER8
•urmaiPMj

i mi atanu s ran nitau
•nu bobuttu •nuNimaa
in mown m  nut 
arms 

i»i w  aunautui
•2 M l KBTH-I4J8
• I NY MRTN-SMI
• N R IIU T  M  rau 

(•tpfCML M tuaa H im

• liM UnO M M I
p u n a - m i  in )

• inmcmaTM 
FMDMHS (UCUNU 
SPtCMUT fffKU
mmi

• IPfCMU

1 ------------------------------------------ 1

*5" OFF
ON A LL  

M EM BERSHIPS

. j  i_.

MOVIE ADVENTURES II
*4*1 S- AIRPORT BLVD.. SANFORD. FI

323-1284
HOURS MON -SAT. 9-9 SUN I t

j i n l !

IN V E N TO R Y  R ED U C TIO N !

L O W E S T  P R I C E S  
IN  5  Y E A R S !

IN
S TO C K
O N LY ! I'll

10*12 List *1225

NOW *1000
•*10 List $7*5

NOW *745

10»ie Tads Bam 
List siaas

Gazabo 
10' He* List $1665

B* 12 Dutch Barn 
List *1025

NOW *1195 NOW S1395 NOW  s930

L0NGW000
I IM  X  SWT. 17 U  
cAutunar.n
4M-934S America

T H f  STORAOe K X P I R T S  
I ****1* in  erm ss awuaws.

■ f *  Cram *

O R L A N D O
• m  l  csuaui m

* 7 M M 1


